


Around 1900 
people called it MSU, 
Missouri Suit e Uni\crsity. Some said Missouri 
Un ivers il y. The orneial name. of course , was the 
Un iversity of Missouri. And the 1910 S(Jl ,i/Ol' 
incorporat ed a design fea turin g a U o f' M mOlif. 

By th e time th e Mi s .... ollri AI,/II/lII/ S 1ll3gazinc 
bega n in 19 12, MU was es tablished as th e 
moniker of th e Un ivers it y of Missouri . located 
li ghthel'c in C olumbia . (Nevcnnind th e Missouri 
School of Mines; Holla a lumni didn't W~UlI to he 
known as MU grads anyway. ) 

T h at' s th e wny thin gs sta yed until th e ea rl y 
'60s wh e n ca mpuses were added ~II Kan sa s Cit y 
and SI. Louis ~Ind MV became a sys te m. To mos t 
persons, however, M U still tnea nt Columbb. The 
ne w campuses didn't mu ch like that ( ne ithe r did 
th e cenlTal 3dmi nistT3Iion ) . :.Ind ill th e lai c '60s 
th e appe llation , MU. was decla red verboten. 
Say UM whe n refe rrin g to th e sys tem, UMC for 
the University of Missouri -Columbia. 

Ye Olde Ed, in th e del ica te position of being 
paid by the Univers it y to ed it a magaz in e ow ned 
by th e inde pend ent Alumni Assoc ia tion , began 
u si n gM izzou asa sy nonym 1'01' UM C. 

It ' s on e thin g to dictate ch ange; it's anot h er to 
effec t it. Many Missour i newspapers s till use MU; 
so do ma n y alumni and ot h er Missour ians. 

Now, a n ew chap ter is being: wriHen. Both the 
private ly owned M issouri Book Store a nd th e 
Campu s operated Un iversity Book Store hav e 
agreed to stop se lling it ems saying MU. And th e 
Alumni Association is going along by di scon tinuing 
such merc handise in it s Mizzou Mart pl'Ogram. 

T h e o ld s moke stack at th e Un iversity power 
plant nca r Providence Road rises some 175 fee t 
in the ail' and s till procla im s t1 in la rge letter s 
down its s ide. But as one alumnus said, " If thi s 
bo th e rs peop le, let 'em read up." - Steve SlIillll 
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DIES NIGHT' 
CALLED SEXIST 

Students wi ll drin!( anything, r ight? Wrong 
Graduate student Mike Zarowitz isn't tipping any glasses at 
five Columbia bars because he thinks thei r " ladies night" pro
motions are downright sex ist. 

He's not just alilaik and no action on the subject, either. 
Zarowitz has fi led a comp laint with the Missouri Human 
Rights Commission, and the commission is going to inves
tigate his charges. Zarowi tz' legal advisor thinks he has a 95 
percent chance for a "conciliation" between the parties 
involved. 

Not only do "Iadie", nights" disc riminate against men, 
Zarowitz contends, but they also exploit women. "One bar 
owner actually said 'Indies night' is a service to me. It centra
lizes the ladies. I could see myself riding in on my stallion and 
cutting me a nice little heifer out of the,.herd ." 

In response to th e flap about "ladies nights," one local bar 
promoted a "guy's night." Although a bartender working the 
promotion said "the scenery was better" during "ladies 
nights," one customer was all for it. "Free beer," he said "is 
great for a student on a limited budget." 



TANTALIZING 
THE 

TASTE BUDS 

How's this for cafeteria 
lare? Chicken in sour cream 
sauce (spiced with thyme, 
bay, ginger and g in). Ha
waiian banana-bacon pupus 
and pescado rellano al homo. 

On International Nights 
every Sunday at the Mem
oria l Union Caleteria such 
choices are typical. Not all al 
once, of course. Each night 
features one specilic national 
or ethnic cu isine 

In the cafeteria, patrons 
may try as many 01 th e 
specialties as th eir l as l e 
buds and pocketbooks deem 
desirable. Two or three times 
8 semester, the Hawthorn 
Room is opened lor special 
eight-course meals. After 8 
recent Oriental Night. restau
rani c riti c Nancy Walker 
raved about 8 deep-fried ap
petizer made of lenti ls, 
seasoned with onion, green 
chillies and ginger and top
ped with shrimp. 

Other special nights this 
semester include Balkan, 
seafood, vegeta ri an and 
French 

Now when the Union starts 
serving Wine, .. 

PASS THE BUCK 
The turnout was light, but 

the message was c l ea r 
Abou t 900 students voted , 
6 to 1, to d iscontinue the $4 
portion o f thei r activity fee 
that goes to retire lhe debt on 
Hearnes Multi purpose Build· 
ing. Student leaders are ca n· 
cerned that the facility is 
prim arily for intercollegiate 
athletics an d that theaverage 
student has little access lor 
free·play. The referendum 
is no t binding, however. The 
Curat o r s d e t e rmin e th e 
amount o f student fees. 

ORDINANCE 
OUTLAWS 
TRAFFIC 
TANGLE 

When Kelly Walsh looked 
from her Donnelly Hall win· 
dow down on Kentucky Ave. 
and saw parked cars making 
two-way traffic impossible, 
she didn 't lean oul and cry, 
" I'm mad as hell." She sat 
down and wrote an ordin
ance. Cars aren't parking on 
Kentucky any more. 

An acco unting major , 
Walsh took her proposed 

ordinance . eliminating the 
16 on-street parking spaces, 
to the MSA senate, which 
backed the idea. She con
tacted her city counc ilman, 
and kept tabs on the bill's 
progress in City Hall. When 
the matter came up, Walsh 
was on hand. It passed . 

"I can 't stand it when 
people sit around and com
plain when they can do 
something ," she said. 

INCHES 
MAKE$ENSE ., 

(} 

The Campus Digest, the 
student newspaper alterna
tive to the Manealer, is now 
paying its reporters by the 
column inCh. That's not new, 
but Digest editors also w ill 
auempt to judge whether a 
story is "excellent'" (25 cents 
per column inch), "good" (20 
cents) and "fair" (15 cents) 
Well, a lot of people have 
thought for a long time that 
newspapers didn't have a 
particularly high regard for 
"fair" stories 

FROM 
BAD 
TO 

WORSE 
Flying into Columbia IS 

going to be even tougher. 
Skyway Ai rways, a com
muter servIce operating pri
marily to SI. lOuis and Kansas 
City, has ended its service 
and another carrier service , 
Royal Air LId, has suspended 
operations indefinitely at the 
regional ai rport 

As lor the future, Utility 
Airways, a Moberly-based 
firm, has applied to provide 
serv ice to Columbia, and 
ai rport manager Pete Cap
padony would like to see 
Ozark Airlines expand its 
schedule. "We've been able 
to provide lots of passengers 
for the shuttle to 81. l ouis," 
hesaid 

THE LEGEND OF 
BEER-SOAKED 
INITIALS LIVES 

When Mort Walker, the internationally famous cartoonist 
was on Campus in the late '40's, the Shack was a lavoritehang
out lor aspiring journalists, especially members of IheShow
me magazine stall . Walker did this Beetle Bailey cartoon lor 
the Columbia Dally Tribune recently to ill ustrate a story on the 
Shack. still going strong. 
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DARTS HIT 
THE SPOT 

Pin balls and pool tables, 
move over. On larget as the 
hottes t new amusement 01-
lered by Columbia's bars is 
the game of darts. 

Once a gentlemen's drinking 
game, darts is one 01 Col
umbia's fastest growing sports 
for men and women, complete 
with special lingo and keen 
competition. 

-Good darts !" applauds the 
dart thrower who makes darts 
whiz through the air and hit 
precise rings on the 18-irn;h pie. 

The strategy 01 the game. 
according to one player quoted 

in the Tribune , "calls for 
mentally pressuring yaurop
ponenls, psyching them Qui by 
things you say or don', say, or 
the expression on your face
anything to get yauropponent 
to lose concentration ," 

Former Missouri slate darts 
champ John Reichwein, pol
bellied and blind without glas
ses, agrees that darts require 
more mental than physical 
skill: -If you can pick your nose 
and scratch your butt, you've 
got the ability " 
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'TIE A 
. YELLOW 
RIBBON .. .' 

The Mizzou Marines, a unit 
of the Campus NROTC, 
didn't want anyone to forget 
the 50 American hostages in 
Iran, so they started a "Tie a 
Yellow Ribbon 'Round the 
Old Oak Tree" program so 
Columbians cou ld show 
their support 

With the MFA Insurance 
Co. helping sponsor the 
campaign, the Marines and 
others distributed more than 
6,200 yards 01 yellow ribbon. 
Bob Doss, a student and a 
regular Marine Sergeant, 
spearheaded the idea. 

Columbia l iquor stores 
came upwith another plan to 
show thei r displeasureol the 
Soviet invasion of Afghan
istan. They took the Russian 
premium vodka, Stolichnaya, 
011 the shelves. AI $8.69 a filth, 
it hadn't exactly been a big 
seller anyway. 

OBIT 
CHARGE 
DROPPED 
With inflation running ram

pant in other areas, it's nice to 
know that th e Columbia 
Daily rr;bunt'lisdoingsome
thing about the cost of dying. 
Succumbing to several years 
of reader complaints, the 
newspaper no longer is 
charging for obituaries 

WAR GAMES 
MSA has declared war on WSA 
On the advice o f Missouri Students Association President 

Garth Bare, the MSA Senate voted Feb. 3 to declare war on 
university of Wisconsin-Madison students. 

In retated developments, reported by the Manealer, Bare 
also proclaimed a state o f martial law and called for the draft
ing of all Universi ty employees between 27 and 70 and reg
istration of all 64 Mlzzou students from Wi sconSin 

The jocu lar "war" arose between two campaign parties 
never known for th eir seriousness. Under "Birthday Party" 
Bare's administration, MSA sent a questionnaire to Big 8 and 
Big 10 schools to gain informa t ion on wages and benefits of 
student government execu tives . Wisconsin studen t President 
James Mallon, elected under the "Pail and Shovet" slate, 
answered by saying he received $ 1 million salary and drug 
benefits. 

When Bare ordered his minister of propaganda to blitz Mad
ison with cheap hallucinogens and Village People music, the 
Wisconsin organization responded by threatening to fire 
nuclear missiles at Missouri River ice tloes. tlooding the 
Mizzou Campus 

Bu t Bare and MSA stood firm, the Manealerreported. MSA 
was organizing a boycott of Wisconsin dairy products, and 
with KU 's help, is planning a grain embargo. 

Chase McKeague 's impressions were "flawless and 
instantly recognizable," according to the Manealer. In any 
event, they were good enough for the judges to award him the 
"Best Student Comic" award over five other Mizzeu students 
who performed before a luncheon crowd at the Memorial 
Union. McKeague later took his impressions of Wizard of Oz 
characters, Jimmy Carter . Underdog, Tom Snyder and Wol f
man Jack to Jesse Hall, where he performed on the bill with 
Marlin Mull. 



BIGON 
PEOPLE 

STORIES 
Just what Columbia needs

another newspaper. 
But publisher Jeff Gluck is 

quick to defme differences 
between his new publication, 
The Columbia Insider. and 
the fest of the pack, Columbia 
Daily Tflbune, Columbia 
Missourian, Campus Digest. 
Manealer ... 

"One thing Columbia 
doesn't need is more news," 
he says, but one thing read
ers eat up is features about 
people. " It's like we're a local 
version 01 'People' magazine 
only in a newspaper formal 

"It's the best 01 both worlds," 
the young publisher brags 
"We don't halle to cover news 
since we're a weekly, but 
we're more local than the 
dailies," No wire copy, no 
stale news, no national news, 
Gluck ticks off. Except for a 
few syndicated advice col
umns and TV schedules, 
"we're aillecal." 

One seclion of the eight
pager is called "faces." and 
it's simply pic tures o f "any
body" along with a culline 
about "who they are and what 
they do," he says. A "people" 
section gives the personal 
"scoop" on all people in the 
public eye. One well-known 
person. featured in an early 
edition, was Tribune publish
er Hank Waters.Abold-laced 
headline queried, "Is Hank 
Waters really a millionaire?" 

"Well, I couldn' t w r ite you 
out a check lor $t mill ion," 
the smiling publisher an
swered, "but I guess ill sold 
everything I own, you cou ld 
call methat." 

How much more personal 
can you get? 

second annual streak across 
Campus 

The timing could have 
been beller. The group led 
by MSA Pres ident Garth 
Bare, attempted to Intercept 
the crowd leaving the MSA 
movie at Jesse. Buttheywere 
100 early and were rebulled 
by the security guards from 
entering Jesse. 

However, a crowd of 300 
with cameras flashing. was 
on hand at Loeb 

"It's amazingly warm once 
Ihe adrenatin factor kicks in," 
said one streaker. Another 
admitted that "certain areas 
got cOld." 

VAG 
VAG 
VAG 

YAC (Yet Another Com
mittee) was formed to fight 
student apa t hy. Its first 
project: A gathering of pink 
lIamingos- 18 of the bird
on-a-stick-in-the-garden vari
ety-infront of the Union ana 
cold winter's day. Pink lemon
ade was served . Lers hear 
it for apathy 

DOLLY PARTON 
LOOK-ALIKES 
WHOOPITUP 
FOR BUCKS 

Southern accents, country mUSIC. cowboy hats and boots, a 
lot of whoops and hollers and silver wigs set the scene of Ihe 
Dolly Parton look-alike contest at The Brass Bed 

With a Dolly Parton song blaring in Ihe background, the 
contestants, With help from some men In Ihe audience, 
danced around the floor in pursuit of a $100 prize. Dolly's 
Tennessee accent was also part of the conlest when contest
tanls were required to say " Love is like a bunerfly," from her 
hitsingte. 

"I just came here lorlhe hell of it."said Robin Fenical. oneof 
the contestants. That seemed to be the generalleeling 01 the 
hopefuls as well as the onlooKers, which Included as many 
women as men. 

The winner was determined by applause from the audience. 
As some of the contestants stepped forward, the applause 
was deafening and the contest came 10 a standoff 

Finally. Peg Kuhn , a Ihealremajorat Stephens College, was 
named the winner. 

But none of the contestants Iclt empty-handed-each re
ceived a bottle of Champagne for her participation. With corks 
popping. one of the contestants said, "All I wanted was the 
champagne."-CI CI Kunfsman and Diana James /Co/umbla 
Missourian 
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At the mock Republican convention, Reagan campaign 
manager Jim McMurphy, far left, tries to persuade 
delegates to support his candidate. Left, delegates at the 
Democratic convention wait for the votes to be tallied 
and their nominee to be announced. Below, a masked 
Kurt Hohnstrater makes a Presidential entrance 
at Jesse Hall. 

"Who are we going with?" 
"Baker unbinding, how's that?" 
"I don 't know. Crane hasn't been by to see us. " 
"Well, what about Reagan?" 
"Too old. Besides, I think Alabama wants Baker. " 
"Well, let's take a vote." 

The setting is Middlebush Auditorium. A poli
tical science class is meeting. But wait. This can't 
be the regular 8:40 lec ture . The walls are covered 
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with red, while and blue posters and bumperstickers 
th at C3ITY th e messages, "Bush for President" and 
"Reagan in '80." Br iglH signs with the names of each 
of the 50 s tates, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin 
Islands are seattered throughout. People are scurry
ing around through {he sca ts and the aisles . stopping 
he re and th ere to chat for a few minutes, and then 
moving on. And ever yone is talking at once. Nuclear 
powe r, draft regis t ration and bus ing arc popular 
topics. 

T h ese stude n ts were par ti cipants in a four -par t 
moc k presidential e lec tion at th e University in Feh
nlary. They were attempting to predict the outcome 
of'th e 1980 presiden ti al race, and if the ir predidion 
hold s true, Se n. Howard Baker of Tennessee will be 
mov ing int o the oval office next January 

T h e accuracy of the pred iction, of course, is secolI
dary. Th e purpose o f the s imulation was to give s tu 
dent s a fee l for politi cs [hat the y C:lll'[ get in iJ con
ven t ion::11 cl assroom, sa ys its org'-llli7.el', Dr. Hic h:lI'd 
J. H ard y, assist;:tn[ professor of polit ical science. 

HARDY BEGAN HIS SIMULATION here by dividing [he 
800 plus s tud ent s int o equa l groups of Democra ts 
a nd Hepu bJicans. Then they were assigned roles as 
ca mpaig n manage]'s, field workers, news pa per ed i
tors , reporters, or dcleg • .lIes. 

In th e fl]'st three ph ases of th e e lec tion. th e Demo
crats and Republicans met separa te ly to hold s tate 
pr ima ries, Iwm mel' oul par ty p la tforms a nd select 
th e parties' presiden[ inl il nd vice pres identi a l candi 
da tes. The n both parti es me t toge th e r du r in g th e 
final ph ase to e lec t the pres ide nt throu gh th e e lec
tora l co llege. 

T h e sess ion s were he ld a t ni ght over n two-week 
pe riod. Meeting out side th e s ta nda rd class room, 
S3 yS Ha rdy, a ll ows stude nt s to unwind , argue and 
demonstrate for the ca ndidates, withou t th e time 
a nd no ise ]'es tTi c tions of th e reg u la r peri od. 111e s tu 
dents took advan ta ge of this opport1Jllit y. Bot h th e 
Ba ke r a nd Jimm y CarieI' ca mpaigne rs brou ght in 
s m a ll ba nds 10 ent e rtain th e de lega tes a nd ch ee r on 
th e ir candidates. "Carter" add ed a specia l touch to 
hi s campa ign by a rran ging [0 have a recording of 
Willi e Ne lson 's "Georgia on My Mind " played before 
hi s speech. Such sh owman ship paid off for both 
th ese cand idat es. When th e votes were ta lli ed a t the 
Democr a tic con ven ti on, Carter ca m e out on top , 
wh iJe Baker was the choice of th e Republican s . 

Ellen Eschri ch, Baker's campaign manager , alh'ib-
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uted his success to the careful organization of her 
campaign workers. Eschrich, a senior, is no sh'an ger 
to political campaigning. She hns been a(;/ive with 
the Bakercampaign since last fall, and plans to work 
for him right up to the real Hepublican convention 
this summer. She's quick to tell anyone who w ill 
listen, and even some who wOIl't, why R ike r is th e 
best mall for the job. "I'm taking thi s convention 
very serioLlsly," she says. ''There arc a lot of pote nti al 
voters oulthere, and I want to swny them to Bnker." 

The results of the m ock elect ion 
are mirrored in the face of 
Baker-backer Gary Tapana, 



Since Baker has now pulled aLit of th e race, Es
ehrich's job seems formidable. 

BY CONTRAST, Ca n er 's campaign manager, Kurl 
Hohn strate r, added a light tOLi ch to the conven tion 
when he marched into Jesse Auditorium on the final 
night sporling a Jimmy CarieI' mask. He was fo l
lowed by flag-wav in g supporters and a mock secret 
serv ice agent. i-Iohnstratel' regrelled , however, Ihal 
the mask muffled the Carter accent he Iwd pcrfec-

ted. "I was told that no one was able to u nderstand 
anything I said, I hope that's not why we lost. I was 
really shocked. All the polls say Ca rte r should b e 
ahead." But Hohnstrater also a ttribut ed the Bakel' 
success to th e organization of hi s workers. "We just 
didn't have Ihe peop le th ey did. " 

Ca mpaign workers weren't the on ly !,.'TOUp trying to 
eva luale the elections. F ive mock newspapers were 
created to cover election event s and follow th e can 
didat es. T heir editors were encouraged to write ed i 
torial comments. nnd endorse candidates, while re
porters wn lked the convention floors ta king pol Is a nd 
latchin g on to newswort h y nrticJes. 

And then there were thede lega tes. Theirjob was LO 
become experts on the state they were representing 
a nd tT)' to vo te the wny they felt the IlKtjOrity of the 
state wou ld. Pam Revell, a junior, said she lenl'l1ed a 
lot while being a de lega te. ''Those campaign man
agers will tell you w h nt you want to hear. You hnve 
to pin them dow n a nd m ake them answer yourques
tions. This has been a worthwhile ex perience fo r 
sure. I rea ll y h ad no idea what these conven tions 
were like before this." 

Hard y's teaching ass istant s played their pan in a ll 
of thi s, too. Jerry Edwards, delivering a rousing 
speech to the Repub lican delegation, was intem.lpted 
16t imcs by applause ... Like a child so desperately lost in 
;). s torm , looking for her mOlhe r , America is looking 
1'01" he l" \IIny back to great ness. Tonigh t the ot her par 
ty snys 10 us that America is lost because h er prob
lems n re 100 complex 10 be solved by simple sol u 
tions. I say to you tonight th e problem is the other 
par ty is too simple to solve America's complex prob
lems." His speech was fo ll o~ved by several minutes 
ofcJapping to --You 're a Gra nd Old Flag." 

ON THE OTHER SIDE of Campus, however, the Demo+ 
cra ts were playing th eir own tune, "Happy Days a r e 
Here Again," as tcaching ass is tant Jim Riddlespe r 
gel" gave an eq ual ly powerful , "Democrats care" 
speech . "In the last 50 years the Democrat ic party 
in Ih e Un it ed Stntes has been the parly American s 
turned to in tim es of cr isis. because they knew Iha t 
th e Democratic parry cared:' 

This mock election process s imulated th e pagean
try, cajoling, arguing, and mudslinging tha i goes on 
in a real elec tion. But more than that. st ud enls had 
fun learning about the American po litical pl'Ocess. 
Said senior Kim Lesley, "!t's a lot like footba ll. Now 
that I know \vhat's goi n g on, I'm interested." 0 
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SHERWOOD BAKER, now a 1'0'0-
fessor of fam il y and com 
munity medicine a t M i zzou, 

once was 3 country doctor in Mt. Morris, Illinois, 
population 3,200. In th e d eod of winter. a fa rme r 
w ith D s kill r.t s h ca m e into hi s o fl'i ce . "You took hay 
OLit of the north e nd of th e bam , didn 't you'?" h e 
asked hi s palient. Th e f'3rm c r was new tot hose paris, 
having ju SI bou ghlland from ~H1Olher farm er whoscv
era.! yem'S eartier h ad developcc\ tJ1C sam e problem 
poison ivy from ha y cut too close to th e fence row. Mys
tery solved , Sherlock Sherwood S lIlllS up t.h e incident 
simply: "Two fanll ers, one ha y crop. " 

Residents orever y s maJll own in Missouri probabl y 
could IC It similar stories - stor ies showing warm, 
persona li zed con ce rn for human life and hea lth pro
vided by a sin g le ph ys ic bn's long-term ca re. Such 
s tori es conjure up images of coun try doc tors - or 
general practitioners as they u sed to be c;]lIed -
making hou sec;]lIs to de li ver a baby or pullin gofft he 
road to see if there were injuries in an automobile 
;]cdde nt (you remembe r - th e days before m a lprac
ti ce s tlits) . 

The da ys of n solo general prac titioncr for cve ry 
s m a ll town are gone, a lon g wit h th e e th e r m ask, 
n oninl e rc h angeab le s yringe and a lliga tor-s kinn ed 
black bags. S till very much with us , thou gh, is th c 
question of how to deliver quatit y health ca re to in 
c reasing numbers of rural Missourians. 

Both federal and sta te initiatives show an aware
ness of th e problem. Soon th e impac t a fm cdi ca l and 
os teopathic students on Nat ion a l Healt h Service 
Corps schol:lrs hips s hould begin to be fe lt as the 
thousand s of recip ient s pay back scholarships with 
servi ce in ma npower sh ortage a reas . 

On the state leve l, an Office of Rural Health, with · 
in the Division of Hea lth , has been estab li shed, as 
recommended by the Governor's Task Force on Rural 
Health, c hail'ed by Dr. William Bradshaw , direc tor 
of continuing education for th e h c;] lth profess ions 
and exten s ion at Mizzou. He sees th e Unive rs it y 
working " h a nd in g love" with th e office to "aid be tt e r 
distribution of h ea lth pl'Ofess ionals over the s tate." 

Bradshaw takes serioll sly th e Universi ty's obliga-

tion to improve the qualit y of hea lt h and life for Mis
souri ans. Not on ly does Mizzou serv e as a resource 
center for communities seeking ways to m eet their 
hea lth care needs, bu t a lso otTers rura l students op
portu nit ies to pursu e h ea lth re lated occupa tions. 

Concerning ad missions, Medica l School Dea n Dr. 
Ch a rles Lobec k sa ys "We try to bal<lI1ce the percent
age of rural a nd urban m e mbers of each medical 
class." T h e sa m e goes for !lUl's in g and a lli ed h ea hh 
classes , 100 . Family medicine s tude nt s of rura l 
or ig ins not on ly are more like ly to prac tice in rura l 
a ren s, but a lso less like ly to have "cultu re s hoc k 
fcar" about prac ticing m edicine the re, Lobeck says. 

As ~l bnck lash to specializa tion , family pract ice 
has becom e a s pecia lt y, a nd it' s been a ga me of 
catch -lip ever s ince. Fam il y medicine res idency pro
gra m s begall at Mizzou in ] 970, followed by th e for 
mation of a sepa rat e family and communit y m edi 
cine d epa rtment in 1977. Since th e re is a pos itive 
correlation bctween res ide nc y location and ultimate 
pr;)cti ce s it e, Mi zzou is working toward expanding 
the number of famil y medicine res idencies it offers. 
At [h e Family Medica l Cm e Center in Colum bia and 
th e Cal laway Cou nt y Medical Care Clinic in Fulton, 
resident phys icians work Wil11 facult y m embers and 
nurses to learn the "joys, gratifications and frustra
tions ofmraJ practice,"' says Dr. Jac k Colwil l, famiJy 
and community departmen t chairman. 

" But we need more reside ncy programs s imilar to 
what wc lwvc he re," he urges. Ofth e25 [0 30 Mizzou 
famil y medicine gmduates c;]ch yea r , on ly 10 cou ld 
possibly ta ke res id e ncies here . Mi ssouri rank s 
46111 in the ratio of residency pos itions to popu lation, 
and that's a "major problem," Colwill says. Con 
sequ entl y, Colwill's department is actively planning 
fOI" an other such clinic, like Fulton 's, in a nearby city 
facin g a shol"w ge of health care profess ionaJs . 

C OLWILL, who spends hi s life 
"preparing p h ys iCians for 
mralllledici.ne,"' has a pretty 

good track record so far. Of th e famil y and communi
ty medicine depa rtment' s 3 1 graduates, 70 pe rcent 
a re e ngaged in rura l practice. 
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At th e Sch ool of Nursing, Dean Gladys COtl rtllCY 
tells about a cooperative program with the Rolla 
Campus that is des igned to help meet the need for 
regis tered n urses in south centra l Missou r i, an arCH 
facing a tremendous growth ill popu lati on. TIle 14 stu
dents wh o have been accep ted in to the Mizzou nun,
ing program are spending their flr st two years of 
baccalaureate education at Ro lla. Their last two 
yearsofsttJ d y wil l bedon e at Mizzou . bu t the students 
wi ll retu rn to th e ir home areas to get learning ex
periences in comm u nity ll u rs ing, sen ior n UI'sing and 
me nta l health nursi ng w ith the hope that t h e nu rses 
will live there a fter !,p'adu ation, 

Providin g a h ealth care "bargain'" for 150 fn lllilies 
in five count ies (Aud rain, Boone, Callaway. Co le and 
Cooper) is a comJll u n ity n ursi n g outreach progra m , 
~ponsored joint ly b y th e Sch ool o f N u rsiJlg an d th e 
l\'1i ssou r i Div is ion of Hea lth . In th is p rogra m , abou t 
50 comm u nit y n u rsing stu dents [l nd facu h y mem
bers ma ke an es ti mated 2,000 home v isi ts per sem es
ter, as we ll <.l S wo rk w ith sch oo l or commun ity grou ps 
and pa rt ic ipate in act iviti es of ex ist in g com mu nit y 
hea lth care a n d socia l agenc ies , 

~ NOTHER WAY nurs ln g is lend 
ing a h e lpin g h a nd to rura l 
h eailh i s throu gh g raduat e 

educa ti on program s , Courtney h opes Mi zzOlI g ra d
ua tes w i ll "stre n g th en facu lt y in oth er n urs in g 
schools in Missouri ' 
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The 1'001 of today's I"llral health prob lcm uegan 
w ith medicine's specialization and is compounded 
by maldistribution, says D3ryl Hobbs, a rura l social· 
og ist at Mizzou who served on the Governor's Task 
rorce on Rural Health. Giving a historical perspec
tive, Sh e r wood Baker says the 1930s Depression 
lllnde doc tors leave cit ies in order to expand their 
pa tien t rolls, Wodd W;-u' 11 saw the dra fting of young 
doctors nnd o lde r doclm's m oving back int o cities 

'T' "";::,:~::;::::~;;~.:;; W s m a ll low n ,·cs idc n tso rSweel 
Springs, Mo" for 26 yea rs, says the deve lopm ent of 
specia lties a nd subs pecin lt ies was a n a tt em pt "with · 
in ou r ow n ran ks 10 develop an educ[l ti on::l1 process 
to take care or th e p robl e m s" or em otiona ll y a nd ph ys
ica ll y scarred Am erkan s foll ow in g th e W ill'. S ince 
fa mil y prac tice w a s n ' t a s pec ia lt y th en , "s udd en ly 
ever yon e fo rgo t about gen eral prac tice," 

Missouri has a ga p of ph ys ici an s 50 to 70 yea rs 
old, Ba ke r says, bCC,-l Li SC for a time , no doc tors were 
ed uca ted or tra ined in Missouri sUlI e un ive rs iti es, 
onl y a t pl'iva te sch ools - Washin gton and SI. Loui s 
Uni vcrs iti es, both in S I. Louis. Mi zzoll offe red Cl 

two-yea r m edi cal prog ram a ft e r which " mos t s tu 
de nt s h ad to go ou t of' s tate" to comple te th e ir m ed i
ca l educat ion" a nd '" th ey m igh t or mi gh t not find 
th e il ' wn y bac k to Missou r i," Bake l' s a ys , Worl ey, 56 , 
BS Med '50, wa s on e o f th ose wh o re tu rn ed to prac· 
tice m edicine, a nd is fi gh tin g not on ly a n urs ing 
short age at th e31-bed commu nit y hospi ta l, but a lso 
a doc tor s h on age, 

H e, along with anoth e r fam il y ph ys icia n in a nea r
by community, se rvice a n a rea populat ion of 5,500 
pe rson s ( a m edi c[l il y unde rsel'ved a rea is d e fi ned as 
Iw v in g less th an o ne ph YS ic ia n 1'01' e ve r y 2 ,500 
pe opl e) , ;'Sh eer n u mbe rs," h e says, " make i t impos
sibl e to d e liver ade quate h ea lt h ca re 24 hours a d a y, 
s eve n d ays a week. 365 da ys a yea r ."' 

Mizzou gradua ted it s fir s t four-yea r m edica l school 
cla ss in 1957 , but d u ring th e fir s t fi ve year s, classes 
w e re s m a ll , and fe w gen era l p ra c t iti one rs were 
tr a ined , Ba ke r says , ;'Onl y in th e la st dozen yea rs 



have nn appreciab le number of doctors gone in to 
family medicine." 

III Missouri, phys ic ians and heOJ lt h care providers 
:ue COtH:e n l ra ted in a I'ew places, Hobbs sa ys. The 
cities of Spr ing fi e ld , Co lum bia. Kansas C ity, Ki rks
vil le nnd S I. Lou is h ave " way a bove the state a ver
age" of'ph ysicia n s (m ed ica l doc tors nnd osteopa th s) 
per population. Some mid-s ized cit ies, li ke Chi lli· 
cot he, Mex ico, Ha ll a and the Fla t Rive r-Fa rm ington 
a rea, ha ve ra tios of ph ysicia ns to pop u la ti on " ri ght 
; \1 the sta te ave rage ." But residellts in 85 of Mis
sou ri 's 11 4 counti es w ith Io ta I cou nl y popu l:l ti ons of 
25.000 or less, "have the ~ rea l cS I prob lems with re
gard to ;Iccess" to hea lth c are. 

Al th ough th e 10t;11 num bcr o fph ysic ians rose by 25 
percen t he l ween 1973 and 1978 , th e increase was not 
evenl y sprend . 'rh e n u m her of ur ba n ph ys ic i3 n s in 
c reased 29 pe rcent, c ompa red to an incre;lse of ph y
s icinn s in ru r: lI a reas or onl y 7,5 pe rcen t. 

Stra inin ),; he, tith ca re de li vel'Y in th ese m edica ll y 
und erservcd areas b th e r:tc t th d t " folk s are going 
rura l," Hobhs s a ys . "Hural Missouri h as ex peri enced 
a g-rea l populat ion gl'O w th t hi s decad e ." Sou th centra I 
counties ha ve g rown by as m uch .15 25 to 50 pe rcent 
whil e the c it y 01' S t. Lou is h ns lost ,-Ipprox im ate ly 
100.000 people, 

G] OME PROFESSIONALS sce "c
g ionaJized hea lth ca re cen
te rs - th e grouping of two or 

more family ph ys icians who pool s upport pe rsonne l 
and medica l equi pme nt resources- as th e wa y to d e
liver primary care to rura l Missouri a n s in th e fu tu re. 
Group prac ti ce reduces the fee ling of proi'ess ioll nl 
isolat ion, a nd in te rms of equipment, th e la rger th e 
Kroup of ph ys icia n s , the less indiv idua l ex penditure 
needed to equip Ihe clin ic wit h necessa r y medica l 
equip ment , Ba ker sa ys . Th e hope is, too, th a t the 
grea te r usc of in s truments wi ll lower th e cos t to the 
pati ent. Gro up prac tices a lso a llow ph ysicians ti m e 
for se lf·rene w31. " Ver y few doc tors w a nt to be on ca ll 
full ·time, ·' Hobbs sa ys . 

The concept of reg ion a lized h ea lth ca re deli very is 
predicat ed on th e a ssu mp ti on that In:lIl sporta tion is 

"freely available and cheap," Ilohbs says. This as
su mp tion becomes less va li d, in terms of cos 1 and 
ava il ability, when the types of people who Ji ve in 
rura l Missouri a re considered . Trad it ionally, chil
dren under ] 0 and t he elderl y, as grou ps, require the 
most h ea lth ca re services, yet proportionally, more 
children a nd old people live in rural areas than in 
ur ban ones, 

Elderl y people, H ob bs says, may not be able to 
dri ve long di s ta nces, may fi nd !'is ing gasoli ne prices 
prohibiti ve . or m ay no t even have tran sportation 

ava il a bl e [ 0 th em. He notes tha t a ] 977 s urvey of 
fi vecounli es in th e sout h centTa l Oza rks area showed 
that th e ave rage di sta n ce traveled for primary medi · 
ca l ca re was 2 1 mil es, compa red to 56 mil es for 
specia li zed m edi cal ca re. 

Th e oth er s ide of th e co in , of course, in vo lves ta k
ing hea lth care to th e people by increa sing numbers 
of a nd bc tt e r di s tribu ti on of hea lth ca re provide rs in 
rura l, m edi ca ll y und erserved a reas. From th e ph ysi
cia n' s viewpo int, prac tici ng in a ru ral selling m ay 
ha ve di sad vant ages, from lollg hours a nd profess ion· 
a l iso l3 tion to in f'e!-ior school sys tem s 3nd few cul
tural oUl le ts . But there a re a lso cert ain a dvantages: 
like pa ti cnt s, who a re "quicke r to sh ow a nd express 
b'l'a titude," Baker says, a s welt as th ose wh o ta ke reo 
spons ib ilit y for th eir own health. Rura l li ving offe rs 
simpl e pl easLlres, too, like "be ing a ble 10 dri ve a mil e 
down th e road wilhout a stopligh t." 

Th e future ra ises m a n y qu esti on s con ce r n in g 
hea lth c a re for I'ura l Missourian s . Solutions lie in 
"rethinking convent ion al wisdom s ," Hobbs says. A 
nu rse practiti oner ca ll s fo r look ing a t th e problem in 
"innova tive ways.' 

" We've been ponder ing thi s question fOl' 20 yea rs," 
Ba ker s a ys. "There is no s imple answer. ' · 0 
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Once again an Alumni Associa
tion program is proving you can 
go home again. 

Mizzou's fIrst Alumni College is 
being co-sponsored by the Asso
ciation and the University Exten
sion Division's Office of Confer
ences and Short Courses, which is 
planning and coordinating the 
week-long event, from July 13 to 
July 19. 

"This special vacation idea has 
a dual purpose ," says Sharon Bay
singer, director of Alumni Activi
ties. "It's a good way to get alumni 
involved in the Association and 
reacquainted with Campus life, 

while giving them the intellectual 
stimulation on ly a university at
mosphere can provide." 

Although the idea of a relatively 
short, noncredit liberal arts, edu
cational experience for adults be
gan in the 1930s, it's only in the 
last decade that such programs 
have made dramatic gains in 
numbers and popularity. Last 
year more than 50 universities 
offered alumni colleges. 

The theme of Mizzou's initial 
program of activities and noncred
it courses is Basic Life Skills .. 
Building Sound Minds and Bodies. 

Dr. Ted Tarkow, associate pro
fessor of classical studies and di
rector of the Honors College, and 

NEW 
COLLEGE 
FOR 
ALUMNI 

Dr. Earl Moore, associate profes
sor of education, will be the Alum
ni College's faculty. 

"These teachers are outstand
ing," says Charlene Nickolaus, 
coordinator of Special Projects 
and Instructor of Extension Edu
cation. "In a recent survey, 100 
percent of Dr. Tarkow's students 
rated him interesting, and having 
first hand observance of Dr. 
Moore, I'm sure the same thing 
COll ld be said of him." 

Tarkow's "The Greek and Ro
man Achievement: An Intellec
tual Rekindling" and Moore's 
"Dealing with Stress in Life Cri
ses: Understanding How Stress 
Relates to Self and Family" will 
feature lectures, question and 
answer periods, audiovisual pres
entations, role playing, group 
decision making and simulation 



to explore philosophy, humanism, 
lifestyles, family relation, conflict, 
harmony and personal awareness. 
Without exams, grades, home
work or requirements, the morn
ing classes will present a pressure
free learning environment. 

Guided tours of Tiger athletic 
facilities, the Museum of Art and 
Archaeology, the Research Reac
tor, the Journalism School, Ellis 
Library's Rare Book section, the 
Missouri Historical Society and 
the Fine Arts BUilding are planned 
for the afternoons, while evening 
activities include a barbecue host
ed by the Alumni Association at 

the Alumni Center, a reception in 
Memorial Stadium's press box, a 
performance by the University's 
Summer Repertory Theatre, 
dancing at By George's disco and 
a banquet. 

Participants, who may attend as 
many or as few of the scheduled 
events as desired, wil1 have full 
access to all of the University's 
recreational facilities: tennis 
courts, swimming pool, golf 
course, bowling alley. and hand
ball and racquetball courts. 

Costs for the Alumni College 
are S180 for a double occupancy 
and $200 for a single. This rate in
cludes six nights lodging at the 
airconditioned Mark Twain Dor
mitory, conference fees and 
meals. Classes will be held in the 
Memorial Union, also aircon
ditioned. For those who prefer to 
provide their own lodging, the 

cost of the conference is $110, in
cluding some meals. A $10 fee will 
be required of all who are not dues
paying members of the Alumni 
Association. 

So if your last view of the Cam
pus was in a rear view mirror on 
graduation day, or if you feel like 
you've never left Columbia, the 
Alumni College offers a good 
chance to re-experience college 
life. 

For more information and a registra
tion application, contact Charlene 
Nickolaus at 344 Hearnes Multipur
pose Building, Columbia, Missouri 
65211 (314/882-4349). 



Why do some 
thunderstorms 
become killers? 
Severe convective storms have 
killed an d injure d more Ameri
cans than any other nat ural dis
aster, whi le cnus in g more than 
a billion dollars of properly 
damag:c per year. 

Desp ite Ihis ,1lHllwl des truc
tion, too li tt le is known to ::lC

c ura te]y forecast the transfor
mation o f a mild-mannered 
thunders torm into a dest ru c
ti ve msenal o f tor rent ia l rains , 
h a il , lighllling, squall line winds 
and tornadoes. 

Dr. Grant Darkow, professor 
of a t lllosp heric science, is try
ing 1.0 dis cover why some thun
de rs tonn s flair Lip and olhers do 
not. 
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"The prob lem is to pinpoint 
the very subt le differences that 
had existed in a reas where 
thunderstorms became seve re, 
comp3rcd to are:1S where th e 
thunde rstonllS remained bene
ficial." 

Yet, thc vc ry natu re of such 
stOl'ms accoun ts for an infor
mGt ion g~q), Their limit ed s izc , 
from 20 m iles t0300 miles in di
ameter, ~lIld th e ir shor t s pan, 
from a h.:l1f-hour to 12 ho urs in 
length, make it poss ibl c fo r 
th ese s torl11 S to s lip throu g h 
conventional obser va tion ne t
works undetec ted, 

"We have s trong ev idence 
that flow patte r ns distribute 
heG t, moisture and winds in th e 
at illosphere in such 3 f3 shion 
th:;tt areas the s ize of seve ral 
count ies C3n indeed deve lop th e 
potential to g ive bir th 10 sever e 
thunderstorms," sa ys D~lrkow, 

La s t sprin g Univ e rs it y re 
se3rch ers join ed forces with 
th ei r coll c3g ues fro m other un i
ve r s iti es and 14 fe de ra l and 
s tate agencies to cond u c t an in 
te n sive, con cen trat ed observa 
tion of s torm developm e nt in 
th e Midwes t. 

" We' li beanalyzing th is batch 
ofin formation - becau se it 's so 
u n ique - for at le ast fiv e years, 
possibly 10," says Darkow, 

The de ta iled data w i ll g ive 
s cientis ts g r ea te r in s ig h ts on 
the mys teries of thunde rstorms 
so th a t they can marc p recisely 
predict when severe on es are 
likely to occur, 

Goat and sheep 
production may 
help third world 
Americ;11l ex pcr ti se ca ll help 
rei ieve third -wo rl d nut ri t ion ~d 

problems, if:.lpp lied e ffec tivel y. 
Dr . Michael Nobn, c hairman 

a nd nssociate p rofessor o f soci
ology, is h e lpin g th e Agency 
lor inte r llation;-II Developme nt 
do that in it s prog r:1m to c n 
cournge s heep and goa t produc
tion in P e r u, Ke n ya, Braz il. 
Indones ia and poss ib ly Moroc
co, becau se these an ima ls can 
s urviv e 0 11 land wh e re c rop s 
cOln 'l be rai sed. 

"I n Kenya we hope to make 
s heep and gon ts an important 
pa!'l of th e agricult u ral econo
my, There's a lo t of p lant res i
du e, as from s ugnr f.:a ne, th at 
co u ld be fe d to goat s. Th e 
people no w li ve primarily on 
cassava and m a ize, s o goat 
mea t and milk prote in woult~ 
rea ll y impt'Ov e th e ir nu trition, 

"OUI' rol e is to in su re th a t 



n::conullcndnt ion s or other pro
!!.ram partieip,lIHs, s uc h as 
!-:cnetic:isls a nd vete rinarians, 
fire I ike ly to be acccpted by the 
pcop le nnd tlLlt once ,lcccpled, 
they will h:we no unanti ci pflt ed 
co nseq uences. 

"To do thi s we must ha ve a 
fu ndnm e n t :d knowledge of 
each nation's ;l~r i cultur:l l sys
tem :nul it s sociocu ltura l co n
tex t. We are in th e process of 
es tablishing: a Comparative Ag
ri cullUre Re fe rence Cente r here 
to pull loge th er th is informa 
tion , and we' ll be working with 
3. n t h rapologis t sa nd loc31 ex
perts in each countTY, too." 

Undcrstn nd in g th e c r i te r in 
on which local people ba se 
th e ir d ec is ion s is esse ntia l 
because Western s tandard s 
don't alwn ys appl y. Teaching 
people [0 raise s heep an d goa ts 
is of litt le benefi t if the prod
u c t s are con s idered unappe
tiz ing. 

Scientists 
cleaning up 
coal's act 
A recent four-year study by th e 
Nn tion al Academy of Sciences 
concl udes that "coal and nuclem 
powe r a re the only econom 
ic a lt e rn atives for large-sca le 
appl ic3 tions in th e rema inderof 
thi s cen tury," but coa l would be 
a bett er e ne rgy so u rce if it 
burned cleane r. Because s kies 
full of dirty smoke can be h az-

ardOlls. two University scien
lis t ~ :1 re developing methods 
of ex t racting onc of co::tl 's wors t 
pol lutants, sulphur. 

Dr. Arthur H:uTison , a profes
sor of biolog ica l sciences, be
lieves [h at microorganisms ca ll 
be ll sed to remove su lphur be
fore the fossi l fu el is ign ited. He 
is studying d il l'erent species of 
Th iohaci ll us, a bacteria th a t 
oxidi"l.cs sul phur into sulfur ic 
,ldd, which C:1 n be filtered from 
th e ore. Hlhe nntu ra l funct ions 
o f thi s b:lc[cria c::tn be con
trolled, a purcr coa l could nrc 
th e nation's power plants. 

Meanwhile across Campu s. 
Dr. Jack Winn ick, pl'Ofessor of 
ch em ical eng ineering, is a lso 
try ing to cl e:ln LIp CO:1l'S ne t. In 
thi s process, a ceramic tile a b
sorbs su lfur dioxide from th e 
s tac k gases and converts it into 
sulfur or s ulfuri c acid. Win
nic k's device, which produces 
it s own power, would be sma ll
el', s impler , and chen per than 
"scrubbe rs," would not wea r 
out and would operate:ll nny re
quired level. But mos t impor
tanl, it would a llow low-grade 
coa l to be widely used to gen 
er3le e lectricity. 

Heavy sleep 
can contribute 
to migraines 
Migl":1i nes are h eadn ches for 
their vic tim s and the scienti s ts 
tTying to understand tb is com
plex syndrome, but research by 
the Medical Center'S Dr. James 
Dexter mny re lieve some of the 
pa in. at leas t for those suffe rin g 
from s leep-induced migraines, 
about one-third of all cases. 

Knowing tha t s leep levels af
fected migraines. the associate 
professor of n euro logy moni
tored th e acti v ities of hi s sub
j ect's brain s, eyes an d muscles 
with an e lect roenceph lagmph , 
an electro-ocu lograph :ll1d an 
e lec tl" omyogrnp h during the 
five s tages of sleep (the fU'st two 
are li ght s leep , the second two 
are deep s lee p and the last is 
ra p id eye mo veme nt sleep, 
common ly nssoc iated with 
dreaming). 

Dexter discovered t hat de
creas in g the amount of th e 
third, fourth and fifth stages eli· 
m inated t he s h a rp th robb ing 
headac h e, n a u sea, vo m itin g 
and eye sensit ivity of migraines. 

"Of" fOLir patients included in 
the stud y, lhree h ad been suf
fering heada ch es so severe tha t 
they were unable to function 
socb il y. After l reatment using 
s leep-depressi n g dru gs t h at 
lim ited IO ta l s leep time, on e is 
working now: two a re able to 
be SOCia ll y ac tive." 
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Kathy Danielson 

Whether it's on the beam, 
the parallel bars, 

the horse 
or on the floor mats, 

Mizzou's 
eight women gymnasts are 

By Larry Boehm 

Nancy Paulos 

UMPING 
FOR 

JAKE 



During practice Coach Jacobson "spots" to 
minimize the danger of learning new skills. The 
training paid off for Maria Christensen who won 
the aU-around in the meet with Memphis State. 

WEN FALL HEAD OVER HEELS for Jake 
Jacobson. In fact, six days a week, eight gymnasts 
do leaps, flip*flops, turn-arounds, aerials, somer
saults, handstands and splits for him. That's be* 
cause Jacobson coaches Mizzou's newest sport, 
women's gymnastics. 

In its premier year, Missouri fielded a seasoned 
squad, which finished third in the Big Eight Cham
pionships, because Jacobson brought along a nation
ally recognized team, complete with two all-Ameri
ca gymnasts. 

Now if this seems like an act of Black and Gold 
piracy, rest assured it's all legitimate. Iowa's Grand 
View College had discontinued the gymnastic pro
gram which Jacobson had initiated in 1967, even 
though his teams compiled a 136-25 record, placed 
third in the AIAW Small College National Cham
pionships for the last l\'VO years, and produced six 
all-America athletes. 

While the orphaned team was looking for a new 
home, Mizzou had decided to replace its field hockey 
program with gymnastics to strengthen its confer
ence affiliations. 

"We were giving the only field hockey scholarships 
in the Big Eight, and were one of two universities 
with a field hockey team," says Jean Cerra, asso
ciate director of athletics. 

The team's transition from Grand View College to 
the University of Missouri was smooth, if somewhat 
confusing. 

"At the first meet of the season," says Jacobson, 
"Judge Lois Shirley turned in her f1rst six score 
sheets with our team listed as GVC. It is going to take 
time to eliminate our gymnastic past." 

Yet it is this past experience that will provide the 
converted Tigers with the depth to Win meets. 

"We don't have that Olympic gymnast or the one 
who will be scoring 36 points in the all-around," says 
Jacobson. "It's our depth of quality that is going to 
give us a good gymnastic team with the determina
tion and potential to become top-notch." 

FINE TUNING STRENGTH, flexibility, balance and co
ordination into movements of grace and beauty, 
that's what gymnastics is all about. 

A collegiate team is made up of no more than 12 
members. In competition each team enters four all
around gymnasts and two specialists in each offour 
events, vaulting, uneven bars, balance beam and 
floor exercise. 

Each gymnast is allowed two vaults; the better 
score is recorded. Deductions are made for insuffi
cient flight from the springboard to the horse, flight 
above and over the horse and the exactness ofland
ing. Types of vaults vary in difficulty from 8.80 to 
10.4. 
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Continuous, dynamic and rhythmic describe the 
perfect uneven bars routine. The gymnast demon
strates grip changes, bar to bar changes, direction 
changes and a variety of movements. 

The balance beam tests grace, risk and concen
tTation. Deductions range from .1 for a minimum 
loss of balance to.5 for a fall. Aerial skills, tumbling 
combination s, high leaps and double turns are rated 
superior difficul ty. 

In floo r exercise , gymnasts combine tumbling, 
dance and acrobatics iOlO a musicaJ interpretation, 
building from a difficult opening to a strong, elegant 
conclusion. Breaks in form, loss of balance, insuffi
cient height in both tumbling and dance are to be 
avoided. 

" SOMETIMES MEETS ARE SO CLOSE that .15 sepa
rates winners from lose rs," says Jacobson, who 
hopes to develop a nationally respected program at 
Mizzou . 

"Our schedule i s going to be really lou gh this year . 
We don' t face a weak learn." 

To qu a lify fol' the Al A W Nationa ls, the gravity
defying Tigers will have to defea t cun'ent Big E iglll 
champio n Nebraska a nd Minnesota in the regionals. 

" 1 expec t those teams to be picked as the top two 
in Region Six, but I kn ow we have a good chance of 
knockin g lhem off." 

Actuall y, Jacobson has eight good ch ances, and he 
know s them all very we l1. In :m individua l sport like 
gymnas tics, coaches and a thl etes develop a close 
rela tionship tha t' s eas il y observed in practice ses
sions and in meets. ,. , ge t to know these gym nas ts 
:lS well a s m y own kids," says J acobson. 

Beth Brown is a junior from Omaha, majoring in 
food and nutrition. "Her primary asse ts include a 
nice swing en bars, e:xce ll ent dance a nd leaps, a long 

with beautiful style on the beam." 
Maria Christensen achieved all-America status in 

the all-around at the last two Small College AIAW 
Natienals. The junior from Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
studies psychology. "Spitfire is Maria's nickname, 
and her ability and personality fit the title. Maria 
will be the trigger in Missouri's gymnastic gun." 

Computer science major Kathy Danielson is a 
junior from Buffalo, New York. She earned all
America status by placing ninth in the Small Col
lege AlA W Nationals. "The word 'class' best deSCribes 
Kathy as a gymnast and as a person. She is a solid 
a11-arounder. " 

Linda Freed, a junior from Iowa City , majors i n 
fa sh ion merchandiSing. "Freedo, one of our better 
va ulters, shou ld contribute to our team score in that 
event." 

Sophomore Betsy McCoy, fl'om Des Moines, is mil.· 
j oring in physjca l education. " Betsy should m ake her 
presence known primarily in the beam and vault." 

Denise Moore is a sophomore from Omaha. She is 
stud ying biology. "Denise is dari.ng an d determined 
w'ith exce llent leadershi p qualities. " 

Miche lle Ramsey is a sophomore from Des Moines, 
majoring in recreatiO'n and park ad ministration. "A 
double full tw is t in floor exerc ise. nice standing 
backs on beam , a long with a free hip circle to a hand 
stand on the bars make Michelle exciting." 

And fina ll y, recru it Nancy PaulO's, a freshman 
from St. Paul , " is a coach 's drea m . She has the s ize 
a nd de termination ." 

NO MISSOURIANS a re yet on the team. To fos ter gym
nastics a t Mizzou , J acobson plans to hold summer 
camps for a thl e tes 10 years and older , and , ofcoLJrse, 
the reputa tion of his transpla nted team won ' t hurt 
the enrollment. 0 

It takes a lot of swing to perfect a routine on the parallel bars. 
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A GREAT BASKETBALL SEASON came 
to an end March 14 at Houston's Summit 
when the Missouri Tigers losl a 68-10-63 
contest to No. 2 ranked louisiana State 
in the semi-finals of th e NCAA's Mid
west Regional .... Miuou led at the half, 
but a cold spell right after the opening of 
the final 20 minutes, foul trouble and an 
LSU delay game were more than th e 
young Tigers could handle. Butthey proved 
that they were close to being as goOO as 
any basketball team in Ihe country, and 
could, in fact, play with anyone. , .. The 
game that sent coach Norm Stewart's 
Fabulous Few (the Tigers were down to 
nine players by the end of the season) was 
an 87-10-84 overtime victory over Notre 
Dame. Against the Irish, Mark Dressler 
tallied 32 poinls, hi ghest by a Tiger In three 
seasons. The win may have been the 
biggest in Missouri basketball history be
cause of the large television audience .. 
In the opening sub-regional contest, re
serve center Tom Dare came off Ihe 
bench for 11 points, five rebounds and 
five blocked shots to help Mizzou over
lake San Jose Slate, 61 to 51 .. .. The 
Tigers were down to nine players by 
tournament time because of academic 
troubles by starting guard Steve Wallace 
and knee surgery on all-Big Eight forward 
Curtis Berry, , , ,Guard Larry Drew finished 
his career second on the all-time scoring 
list (behi nd John Brown and ahead of 
Willie Smith) and holder of five school rec
ords, including assists and field goals. He 
started 104 consecutive games . . .. The 
Tigers - the Big Eight champions (see 
MizzouRah!, inside back cover) - fin
ished the season with a 25-6 record, 

THE FOOTBALL TIGERS had a week of 
practice before pausing for spring break 
the last week of March. Coach Warren 
Powers said he planned to use the spring 
nol only to work on fundamentals and eval· 
uate personnel, but also to try someexperi
ments, both offensively and defensively. 
The Tigers' 20 allotted sessions will con
clude on April 26 with an inl rasquad game 
in Faurot Field ... , Forty·six Mizzou letter
men are on the spring roster - but quar· 
terback Phil Bradley, outfielding for the 
baseball team, is a notable absentee. The 

CAGERS END RNE SEASON IN NCAA REGIONALS, 
GRIDOERS STARTSPRINGPRACllCE. TWENTY·FOUR 
FOOTBAll RECRUITS INK LETTERS OF INTENT, 
TICKET POLICY MOVES AHEAD, 

Tigers return 15 of their top 22 starters in 
1980 - seven on offense, and eight on 
defense.. One major position shift has 
Dave McNeel, No.2 defensive end in '79, 
going to the strongside linebacker job va
cated by Eric Berg. The 6-3 and 2lS·pound 
McNeel from Greenfield, Mo., played some 
linebacker as a freshman.. , A predomi
nantly senior squad, buoyed by back·to
back bowl wins, should give Powers a solid 
springboald for the 1980 football wars and 
hope for improvement on last season's 
7·5 record. Biggest need on offense will be 
to replace the Tigers' No.2 rusher and lop 
scorer, Gerry Ellis. He rushed for S84 yards 
and scored nine TDs. Upcoming juniors 
Terry Hill, Bobby Meyer, and Ron Vaughn 
will be battling for that opening this spring. 
Defensively, Mizzou must find replace
ments for Berg, tackle Kurt Petersen and 
noseguard Norman Goodman. The secon· 
dary. led by All -Big Eight Eric Wright and 
Johnnie Poe, is back intact on a two-deep 
basis. Overall , depth is a big concern, 
however. 

TWENTY·FOUR GRID STARS - two 01 
them from Junior Colleges - signed na
tionalletters-of-inlent with Minou after an 
intensive, competitive recruiting season 
that resulted in what most believe was a 
better Tiger year than 1979 Certainly, 
Powers and his crew got the state's top 
running backs, something that didn·t hap
pen last year .... George Shorthouse, 
6·1, 185, of Jefferson Oly; Brad Griffie. 
6·3,203, of Hannibal ; and Tracey Mack, 
6-1, 205, of Webster Groves, generally 
were considered the lop running backs in 
in the state, and Mizzou nabbed all three. 
... The Tigers also attracted some good
looking receivers,lncluding Tony Davis. 01 
Colorado Springs, one of Ihe nation's most 
highly sought. ... The biggest disappoint
ment was the failure 10 sign a blue-chip top 
quarterback prospect. Powers had pinned 
much of his hopes on Ron Raglin of Alton, 
III., but he ultimately chose Southern Uni
versity, Missouri gal two signal callers. 
One was Kerry Holloway, a second-team 
ali-slater from Cape Girardeau. In mid
March Powers signed what may be the 

sleeper of the seasQ(J, Brad Perry , 6-2, 
18S, of Trenton, Mo, An all-around athlete, 
Perry threw for 1,700 yards last season 
and reportedly runs the 40-yard dash in 
4.6 seconds 

THE SEASON TICKET POUCY for fool
ball and basketball will move toward full 
implementation this fall, The original policy 
was announced in lale 1978 as an incen
tive for persons to make contri butions for 
athletiCs. It allowed current (1978) ticket 
holders in the prime area of Faurot Reid 
to retain two seats at the regular price, but 
addWonal tickets in the area between the 
20s required a gift to the athletic depart
ment of $250 per seal . No one could hold 
more than 10 seats .. . Later, the policy 
was modified to provide that "(1) a fami ly 
which already has tickets in the prime area 
will be able to retain more than two tickets 
at the regular season price with the under· 
standing that the additional tickets are be
ing purchased for unmarried children living 
at home; and (2) persons who nOlN hold 
seats in the prime area may protect two 
seats and may designate the transfer of 
four seats - if that many were held pre
viously - to other individuals (a maximum 
of two per person):· ... For 1980, the seat
ing arrangements for famities in the prime 
area is being continued, but the modifica
tiQ(J regarding designees is being elimi
nated. Thus, nondonors who held season 
tickets in the prime area for the first time in 
1979 might nol be able to retain those seats 
without contributing , .. Any displacements 
will be based on need, however. " 11 there 
is not sufficient donor demand for better 
seats, we will not displace a current season 
ticket holder who is not a donor:' says 
Dave Hart, director 01 athletics. The deci
sion to implement the policy was made 
after consultation wHh the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Committee, composed of students, 
facully and alumni, and the Alumni As
sociation's Athletic Commiitee, a 16-
person body representing every area 
of Missouri - Steve Shinn 
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DAVIDWEST: 
THE FACULTY'S ADVOCATE 

By Carol Baskin 

DAVID WEST m~lde his first hig money when he was 
seven yenrs old. The young; entrepreneur collected 
ncwspnpers nnd J1lngazines until he had enough to 
set I the who le works for $3.65 - equa l to an entire 
yea r's a llowance. "Thai was a big day in my life," 
he snys. Even 39 years ngo, West was goal-o ri ented. 

Today, West is ch:l i rman oflhe Faculty Council, a 
professor of linance and chai rman of hi s depart
ment. For oath chairll1:lllships, it's his second t ime 
around. " A ll m y life, I' ve wound up fi ghting some
one else's battles," he quips. West has fou ght a big 
bailic of hi s own, against polio. It hit when he was 
16. He n ego tiates life from a ball c ry-operat ed wheel
chair. Wes t' s s tuden ts desc rihe their professor as 
wi l ty , practica l ond re laxed . Ma ny of them, particu 
larly th e u n dcrgr3d u3tes, arcn't aware of West"s 
Facult y Cou ncil role, or that he' s reputed to be one 
of th e mos t power ful a nd political ly astu te figures on 
COlllpUS. 

Wes t flippa ntl y dis m isses the su ggesti on. " 1 can 
ca ll or ca ncel a meeting. That' s th e abso lute ex tcn t 
of m y powcr," he c laims. 

OK, th en, influence. He'll concede to th aI. West 
wa s first e lected chairm[tn of th e Council, which 
represent s Mizzou's more than 2,000 facu lt y me m 
bers, in th e sprin g of 1978, th e same time Dr. Bar
bara Uehling was named to s ucceed retiring Chan
ce llor He rbe rt Schooling. West nnd Ue hli ng quick
ly s tru ck up n mutua ll y su pportivc re lation ship 
bonded by their aggress ive plans, hi s fo r the faculty , 
h ers for the institution as a whole. " He cer tai nl y 
seems to h ave her ear," says Rick Elam, in te ri m di 
rector of th e School of Accou nt ancy. 

IN THE LAST 18 MONTHS. Uehling has reorgan ized 
th e adm inis trat ion she inherited and h as replaced 
most lOp pos ition s with new blood. Sh e sough t opin
ions from West a nd asked the Facu lt y Counci l to su g
gest names for search committ ees. No small pa rt of 
th e Coun cil 's time has been spent gra ppling with 
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probl ems th at requi.re administrative cooperation or 
suppor t , silch O!> te nure revisions ~Hld s t;]I"I" benefit 
improve ment s . 

WEST MEETS OFTEN WITH UEHLING and Dr. Sha ila 
Aery, the c han ce llor's special assis tant. "'David is 
!>uch an advocat e of" th e f:lclilty."' says Ae ry. "lie 
givcs u s 3 c lear, rcprcscn t:llive vicw of what the 
facu lt y thinks on issues. Even if you di:llnetrically 
oppose h im on :l point, yo u ca n dea l with hi m be· 
cau se of hi s int egri ty."' 

One of the bigges t ch:lll e ll J..:cs West sees aJ1cad is 
the need for "facu lt y re newal." Academ icians use 
th e te rm lo describe methods th elt professors cnn use 
to avoid burni n g: out ea rl y, now that trndit iona l 
ntternativcs arc be ing seated o lT. "We ca n't escape to 
anQt her j ob becau se t he re are few cr open , ca n't s ub
merge in ncw research becau se less g-rnnt mon ey is 
avaibble, and can'l bc c nthu sed by new facu lt y be· 
cause fewer are be in g hi red," he says. 

SOME FACULTY AT MIZZOU ":Ire 1~ldn g th eemotional 
s tress ex peri e nced w ith ;"lny kind of cn trnpmcnt." 
says West . "Th ey becom e fru s trat cd, less prod uctive, 
bored, wit hdraw n . No t a plcasclllt s ta te to cont em
pIa te." Burned ou t professors don't 111 .. 1 kc !,!:ood tench
e rs, e ilher. 

Some possible solution s, says West, include mid · 
ca reer ret rain in g , internships or fe llowships in pri 
va te busi n ess or industry, and ea d y re tirement. 

But c UlTentl y, regulat ion s a t MizzoLl prevcn t a 
professor from c nroll ing in a doc tora l progra m, even 
out s ide hi s ow n area. Financial pen a lti es are s ign i
ficant for fac ult y w h o re lire eo ri y. And pa rt-ti me 
facu lt y get no s ta ff ben e fit s. 

West got inle rested in facu ll Y re newa l afte r an 
olde r professor told him h e res ig ned beca u se h e 
didn ' t know man y olde r facult y a t Missouri who were 
ha ppy. Wesl sought a nothe r te rm as Council ch air
ma n because h e wan ted to work on facult y renewa l. 





WEST 
MEETS WITH 

AERY 

"Hight now it' ~ onl y fl hope, an idea, a kern e l, " he 
s a ys . His seco nd te rlll is u p thi s s pri ng. Wh e th e r o r 
no t h e 's ke pI on lora nOlhc r year as c/uirma n , th ere's 
litt le doubt that h e 'll continue workin g in th a t are n a 

ConcentTal ion of effort is Wes!'s pa tt ern .. " lll ay 
be s low but I' m rca I persis tent ," he j okes. H e le nds 
to limit hi s m e nt a l energy 10 jus t a fcw s ubjec ts, 
thou gh h e m ay seek severa l outlet s fo r each of th e m . 
From 1970 to 1977 . lor example. h is att en t io n was 
on th e fin a nc ia l proble m s of the public utiliti es. He 
churned out a batc h of re sea rc h aniclcs a nd did COIl 

s uiting on th e s ubjec t. S ince h e beca m e Counci l 
chairman , We st h as virlu a ll y fo r sake n wril ing, ex
c ept on fac uil y re ne w ed a nd morale . 

Wes t s a ys the mos t e ffec tive w ay an orga niza tion 
can ga in l; tre n g th is to assum e more authority th a n 
it w as g ive n to beg in w it h , a nd the n to ac t respo n
s ibly in exe rc is in g: Iha t a Ulhorit y. 

The Council h as ge n e ra ted morc publi ci ty than in 
s ome recent years, largely because of Wes t 's w ill ing
n ess to talk wi th re porte rs . By th e C ounci l' s own 
n d es , th e chairman was it s only s pokesman. Th e 
group' s m eet in g s hn ve been closed to the press for 
seve r a l years, though it rece ntl y vote d th a t an y 
Counci l member could talk w ith th e pres s about 
Council mailers, 

"As a facull y m ember. I'd like to have the press 
present, but a s c h airman. I'm not s ure . 11 would 
cha n ge the w ay th e Cou ncil function s ," Wes t opines , 
"More dec isions w ould be made by th e e xe cutive 
committee in privat e . I like the ide a of 30 peopl e 
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debating, trying to get their views a<.'I'oss. Sometimes 
J'ye changed my mind after l istening to what is said 
at our meeting table, The give-and -take. the degree 
of argument and discul;sion wou ld be mitigated ifthe 
press attended." 

Descr iptions of West's leaders hi p s ty le a re remark
able in their consistency. IllS frie nds say he is aggres
sive. foresighted. dyn am ic. de m ocra tic, po litical. He 
uses his power wise ly, he takes defi nit e sta nds, he 
h olds people - including th ose on com m itt ees -
accou ntable. But not everyone is a f rie nd . P eople 
either like 0 1' dis like West ve ry mu c h. No t much 
midd le ground . 

"ONCE HE MAKES A DECISION, h e h l1 ng-s on li ke a 
bu lldog ," say~ l1ccounta ncy's E la m. "He ha s th e 
knack of ge tting co m mitt ees to m ove. He a sks a lot 
of people" 

Co u nci l mem be r Ri ch a rd Hoft , a n e lec tri cal e n g i
neer . says West does n't le t th e mee tings drag. "T\\le n
ty or more of ll ~ Ill ay be cla m orin g to l [l lk, He w a nt s 
a ll v iewpoin ts expl 'essed , but he doesn ' t le t it drag.-' 

Ma ril yn Ma ddu x. a noth e r Counc il m e mbe r, S; I YS 

Wes t h as put much eneq:~y into d eve loping a )!.ood rc
la tio nship be t wee n facult y a nd ne w ;ldminis tration , 
"lIe's s u cceeded." s h e says . 

1\ ][ thi s is n ot to say Wes t has n't s ucceeded a s ;l 

te ;l c h e r . too . He's been on Ihe fa c ulty s ince 1966. 
His s tud e nt s, mos tl y seniors a nd gr a dua te leve l. we l
come th e prac ticalit y of West' s c \;] ssroom present a 
tion s . !-I e tea c h es securit y anal ys is and in ves t m e nl s . 
"H c 's will in g to go over and ove r som e th in g un til 
we u nders tand it," S[l YS Juli e Bruton , [I senior from 
Da lb s, T exa s . "He s peaks our language. I t ( I he 11 -
nance curr iculum) W;l S all s u c h book s lufrul1l il hi s 
course." Kansas C it y junior Chri s Pres tig ia <.:omo re
m embers il gu est lec ture by Wes t la s t spr ing on op
lion s, "\\le gave him [I s ([lndin g: ovatio n. Af'le r so 
muc h theory. h e re was som e th ing we could rea ll y 
s ink our tee th into." 

WEST INVOLVES h is secur ity a na lys is c lass in t h e 
option m:1l'ke t by g iv ing the m a li s ! of' compan ies to 
s tud y and then a s kin g them to se lec t one 1.0 purc h ase 
options from. Each s tudent ca n in ves t no les s than 
$2. 50 , a n d no 1l100'e th a n $ ] O. This semester Coca
Cola won the vote , "A lmost everybody we n! fOl'$ 10, " 
confides Bruton, who is tr easurer, The c hoice was 
made jus t before th e poss ibility 01' a U.S. boyc o tt of 
the 1980 summer Ol ympi c games ca m e up. With 



Coke a major advertising sponsor , "We may not do 
too well." Bruton laments , The options expire in 
May, 

West does n 't like to think he's where he is today 
because hc's hnndicappcd, "Bu t I understand some 
peoplc's frus trat ions a litt le better. I'm a li tt le more 
tol ernnt of som e kinds of li mitations, and ma ybe a 
littl e less tolerant ofpcople who don't try," But he ad · 
rnit s hc didn' t try to m akc m uch of himself as a you th, 
"I got reasonab ly good J..,'1'adcs, th oug h I didn't s tudy 
much, I was independent, ::tlmos t wi ld. I probably 
would have been a bu siness man, but nevcr much of 
il scholar. " All that changed when he P;OI polio. 

"WHEN I LAY THERE in th a t hospi ta l bcd , t,lkin g: in 
ventory, about a ll I had left was ~l brain . I knew I 
was go in )..( to spcnd th c rest of m y years in a whee l· 
chai r. I fi gurcd if! wo nt ed to gct out orthc b,lCk room 
of m y parent s' hou se, I'd bett e r llwke u:-.e of that 
br;lin ." A's have bee n hi s s lal'l(brd since. 

OPPORTUNITIES for the handicapped - well-educa
led or not - were a lot more li mited in the '50s and 
'60s than th ey are todny. Friends carried hi s wheel
chair up and down s ta irs through hi gh school and 
coll ege. The honor graduate wasn't employable w ith 
his bach e lor's degree, so he welH aft er a masters 
That got him an in terv iew, but no job. West, ulti 
matelya Phi Beta Ka ppa with a PhD, landed hi s first 
teachin g job in Tennessee. "I'm forever gra teful 10 
th at college pres ident, but I don't think he would 
have hi red me if he cou ld have found someone e lse. 

"'When I le ft m y last two teach ing jobs, th ey int er· 
viewed candidat es in whee lchairs to take my place," 
says Wes t. "Thai 's one 01' the bes t bit s of fl a ttery I 
could rece ive. To me, it mea nt that I didn't m ess it 
up for somebod y e lse. 

"'A lot of peo ple helped me get through school and 
th e ea rly yea rs or my career. You can 't re3 11 y repay 
those peop le. You C; 1ll on ly bnlancc th e sca les by 
he lp ing someo ne e lse." 0 

STUDENTS AND TEACHING 
REMAIN IMPORTANT 

TO COUNCIL CHAIRMAN 
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LOOKING OVER THE OLD SAVITARSl//id oilier Mizzoll 
/JIII,liclIlio/ls ci rClI 1910 , II pe r.\U 1/ (,(I.~ily ClIlI [Jel 1111" 
imprcssioll 11/(/1 sil/dellis Illell ,/(/(/ lIIor(' filII tllllll 
all!JlJOdy. Tlli'f(' were Of.t)allized Sllllll.~: j-ScllOof'.~ 
Yellow D(/I} , Low Scllool's Modi Triol, £1/~JillccriIlY's 
51. P(/I·.~ D((.'} (Illd Ihe AfHJie',~ COllllly Fair. Thpl'(' 
wen' Stl'(lIl{Jt' orfJll1li;!(jtioll.~: tllc Drllids , jach LOII 
dOIl 's jllllyle tllld till' HOlh/. Alld t/H're were ,~cl/ds 
o/pl'lIcliClti jnllel>. Wh('11 did tile S/II(/yiIIY .t)el dOlle? 
It appar('lIllll (lid.IH'ClIIIS(, 100 IIIn lIy st IIdcllt I/(II//(,S 

(lrl' ITCO[Jlli zul)/(' l/.~ .~II,ce,~·"flll a//Il11l1i. 
GlIe SI/dl IItll//(' 1/Ia,~ A. HOll Olil'er. (11910 ljmdll

ate ill ('{(',trica/ (,lIqill(,l'rillfl who 1/(/(1 COIII(' 10 Co
iUIIII)ioIrolll PmI'O. Ulrtll.(/flprl/{/l'ill.tJ cOII.~ide/'{/l!ft' 
pmcli('(/{ (' \/>cl' i e ll(,(' ill 11Il' field. /11 Iact. il Wl/~ 
all (I fielel trip ,IIal OIiN'f lII e / HOW(lrd Bllrtol/ 
Slu/1/', dl'tlil oj ''.'Iissollr(", CollefJi' oj Ellyillel''';llfJ. 
Till' tinlll aJJned OIiN'I' (j sc/lOllIrsl lip. (/llll tile 2.'3-
!J('"r-old IIIlII/ fllTh'cd ill COlllllt/Jill Ior ti l(' fal/ler/ll 
ill 1907. I k i /I111/(~di{/ld!J WlIS .t) i vell llie {'\ tra jo/) oI 
w irill{j j i'S.'i£' I-Joll tllld ollter IJ/lihlill.t)S Oil rll (' Red 
Ca ll/ /> u s. Olilwr i ll/ (! rlw(,(/II/{, (/ slIcce ...... /1I 1 COllt I'(IC 

lor (jlld ill til(' IlItl:' 1930" ('olls/rllcted III(' Ellis 
F isc/wI Cal/ cer 1I0."pillll (I li d selw/'{jI / }lI ihlillq ,~ 011 

Ill e Wllite ClI lII/II/,\ ill COIIIIIII,ill . He died ill 1977 
(I I til e (lOt' of93. 1111111 01 /wfari' Ill' lIad wrill ellitis 
(lII/oiJiOfJ/'{/IIII!J. whidl is 011 Iill' ((I II/(, Siale lI; s
/ol' i ('(/ 1 Society. Till' Jollowill,(J ('.\Cf'I'Pt. ... elm/illfj 
willi SOIlI(' of Iii ... l'.\I/'{/ -Cllrri clI llII' lilll (' ill COIIIIII 
Ilia, aI'(' plI/)lis/led wi lli IIl e pCl'llIissioll oI lli s 
widow. Ulioll lIaye,~ Oli l'{'/'. w l lO W(j.~ Ol'(uIIUllet! 
froll/I I/(, Co l/('.tJ(' uJEdl/ClIlioll ill 1924. 

A MONTH ORTWO a ft e r school beg:t n som e engin eers 
made a bi ~ hanner s howing :t locomotive (th e engi 
neers) hittin ~ a mule ( th e law yers) :tnd lowered it on 
th c s tage where a ll th e s tuden ts could see it a t th e 
end of co nvocation which everyone had to attend 
twice a week. Aft e r convoca tion eve ryo ne re lUrned 
to class except a g:roup of law yers who dec ided to ge t 
th e banner and burn it. An en gin ee r who saw th em 
ran from th e auditor iu m g iving th e engineer yell. 

I wa s on th e second 11 001' of th e Mec ha nica l Arts 
Buildin g working on a m echanicn l design wh en I 
hea rd th e rumpu s on th e o th er s ide of th e ca mpus . 

Our teacher, Mr . Rodhou se. walked over to th e 
window, looked out , turned to his cla ss of about fift y 
and sa id, .. Boys , looks I ike yo u are needed over th e re." 

When we ru s hed ac ross the cam pu s, th e lawyers 
ran for th e ir barn. now with about one hundred of 

us after them. The lawyer<; stopped in the front en
tTance. As we en~inecrs came up they grabbed Uf; 

and shoved us into the basement. I had explored the 
basement previously when laying ou t the wi ring de
sign. I also had it key to a door through which we 
cou ld escape. When they pushed me down. I let all 
the fellows out of the basement so that they cou ld 
come around to the front entrance again. As th e en
ginee rs rushed into th e lobby, th e lawycrs retreated 
up the s tairs to the second floor. grabbed fire ex tin 
guis hers th ere and shot the contents on th e engi
neers. In th e ensuin g fight th e raili n g, pi c tures, and 
furniture were damaged . The Dean or the Law 
School finally settled the fracas. The University 
assessed all th e cngineel's a nd lawycrs - wheth er or 
11 0t in til e fig ht - $1.00 each to pay for damflges. 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ).,(Hve a reception to which Hal l 
and I were in vit ed. S ince this was a full dress af1:.)ir 
and neither Ha JJ nor I owned 01' had ever worn a 
dress suit, we went to Barth 's Clothing Compan y 
and outfitt ed ourselves from head to foot. The cven
ing of th e reception we wen t to the college - two 
vcry un comfor tabl e fellow s who had no pocke ts in 
which to put th e ir hands - stood around in th e par
lors with aboLlt two teachers for every girl , ate sand
wiches. ice c rea m. a nd cake. a nd re tul'lled to aLII' 

room ing house·' regusted. ·· Dancing was not allowed , 
and had it been. we cou ld not ha ve danced to the 
music pl ayed. I never made more than one or two 
other trip s to Ch ri sti an College. 

AN ELECTION TO DECIDE wheth er or not Co lum bia 
wou ld ha ve loca l option was held the firs t part of 
November. Severa l of us student s went dow n to vote 
aga ins t th e propos ition. but th e sa loo n owners 
challenged our votes. Accordi ng to th e s tale la w, 
no stud ent shall lose or ga in th e right to vote by 
attending th e Univcrsity. Angered by the sa loon 
owners' challenge, wc he ld a mcetin g at th e Dnily 
Brothers Cleaning and Pressing Shop whcre we ob
ta ined some old clothes; two or three of us a t a lime 
donned th e old clothes and voted withou t having aLII' 

votes chall enged . We th en decided to get more s tu 
dent s 10 vo te. The two or three hundred st ud ent s' 
VOles were enou gh to pass th e ordi nance. From th en 
on Columbia h ad loca l option. 

THE ENGINEER'S BALL on SI. Pa t's eve WilS he ld in 
Bothwe ll Gymnasium whe re th e li ght s were always 
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promptly turned olT at 12:00 o'clock. In my investi
gation of the Universi ty power dist,ibulion system, 
work assigned to me by Dean Shnw, I had found out 
tha i two cir cuits were calTied on the same cross arm 
as fa r as thegym n asiu lll where one circuit ended and 
the other conli n u ed out to College Avenue 310ng 
Ro ll ins to th e Agricultura l Building and barns. These 
circui ts were controlled by sw itches in the power 
house. 

T he day before the ball. since the e ngineers had 
decided tha t they did not wa n t the dance to s top a t 
mid nigh t , I took Rutherford 3nd Elder and we 
climbed th e pole ncar th e gym, phased ou t thedrcui t. 
a n d put j umpe l's ncross. At midnig ht whe n the op
e ra tor opened th e switch a t th e power house, the 
li ghts in the gy m were not a llec ted. However, a ll th e 
ch a peron s had len excep t Daddy Defoe and Mrs. 
Defoe . whom we h ad "wi M:d up" a nd h ad a sked to 
s tay. We da n ced until m ornin g. ll1C1l we re moved 
the jumpers. By the tim e President J esse i'ound ou t 
a bou t th e a ll -ni ght dance, the re was no ev idence to 
s h ow wh y th e gym li ght ~ had t 'l il ed 10 go out when 
th e sw itch in th e po wer hou se was opened. 

DEAN SHAW LECTURED twice [l week to th e jun iot 
e lectTic al e ng ineers in a room on th e southeas t cor
ne r of th e fi rs t n oOl' of' th e En ginee rin g Buildi ng. 
Al ways w hen he ca ll ed th e roll he had his head he nt 
down ove r hi s book, m akin g it ve ry ea!>y for someo ne 
in the cb ss to a n swer for an absent m e mber. Du rin g 
wa r m wea th er th e two windows in th e back of th e 
room w ere open. One day wh en I sa w Lola comi ng 
around th e circle . I could not re sist th e tempta tion 
of jumping out th e window a nd going with h e r to the 
co-op for som eth ing to ea t. However , I chose th e 
wrong morn ing. TIl e bo ys sa id I h a d not been gone 
fi ve minut es unti l a ll a t once Dean Sh aw looked up 
from hi s lec ture notes and as ked, ·'M r. Oli ver . how 
did yOLl do tha t aLIt in Ut ah ?" \Vhe ll th e re w;) s no 
an s wer , h e s aid , ,, ' thou ght Mr. Oliver was present. " 
He looked a t h is ]'011 book . th en rem a rked , "I mu st 
ha ve been mis taken. I h;)ve him ma r ked present." 
Thereafte r wh en h e ca ll ed th e roil , h e looked up 10 
see who was a nsw eri ng. 

LOLA HAD BEEN wa nting me fO ta ke h er up into th e 
cupola on top of J esse Ha ll. F ina ll y I agreed to a s 
I had a key to th e a rea und er th e cupola for m y e lec
tTi ca l work . We c limbed th e s ix mghts of s tairs and 
th en a twent y-fo ot ladde r to a r in g where a ll th e 
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brace rods of the dome ended. In order to get my 
shoulder~ through the ring, I had to ~tick one arm 
straight up and pull myself up. Lola followed me. It 
wa~ a tight fit fo!' her hip~. When I got her up into 
the cupola, I realized I'd have ajob getting hel'down . 
We spent about a half hour in the cupola looking 
:lJ'ound and h~lving the students on the campu!> look
ing up at us. I started down lirst. A~ Lola put her feet 
down, 1 tried to pu ll her sk ir ts down but they ~tuck 
on the ends of the rods. Fina ll y she had to let her 
ski rts come up ove r her h ead. I gu ided h er feet onto 
the ladder rounds. She got throu gh the hole but tore 
h e r dress. Nevertheless she was we ll pleased wiLh 
h er tri p up to the top of Jesse t-Ld !. 

ALTHOUGH FOOTBALL COACH WI MOllilrnu h ad (j 

.quod IlI fI>e-!)ca r recurd 01 Mi llOIl, I ,l' I /{/ d ollclula / 
f law: H l!collld ,, ' /lw{[ / K fIl IMIS . Tll eUll i licrsi / !f f i rell 
MOlli/mv (I nri hired Bi ll Ropcrlru lll Pri ll u.' IOII . 

I Iud refu sed to s ign u p 1'0 1' l'ootb;) II wh en th e o th e t 
coa ch wa s nt th c Uni versi ty and W~I S refu sing ;,lga in 
in th e I ~l ll of 1909 becau se a rm y he,w y schedul e. One 
day I was bu sy in Ihe senior dcsig; n room whe n Pro
fes~or Flowe rs. head o f' th e e lec tr ica l e ng; inec rin g 
d epa rtme nt who had been a t Olm sted duri ng th e 
s um Ill e r workin g in th e eiec tri c;:1i la bora tor y, Iri ed to 
pe rsuade m e to go out for footba illrainin g. I told him 
I wa s ca rryin g twe nt Y- !'our hours and w ith m y oth e r 
work h ad no time for foo tba ll . li e ~. s k ed if I would be 
in Columbia durin g the Chris tm as h olida ys. I said I 
would be . li e th en re minded m e Ih a t e ight een army 
tw ent y- fo ur houl's were in hi s c la sses and th a t duri ng 
th e holida ys he wou ld work w ith m e so tlwt I would 
not ha ve troubl e pa ss ing. 

So I add ed footba ll to m y sch edul e. I thou ght I 
kn ew wha t hnrd wo r k was, bu t th e pace Hoper put us 
throu gh rrom 3:00 p .m . unti l 6:00 wa s h ard er than 
a n y oth e r work I had eve r done. Aft e r dinner , unl ess 
I had a da te , I'd go to s leep be fore I had don e muc h 
studying. I kept up with m y la b work and th e courses 
not under Professor F lowe rs . On seve ral of hi s exams 
before nl:1nksg ivin g I ju s t s igned m y na me in my 
Blue Book and tum ed it in. 

Ju s t before the fir st foo tba ll game, w hen Roper 
was giving u s bla ckboard work , he a sked how man y 
had $ 10 to be t on the game the nex t dny . He lent the 
$40 to those who did n ot h ave th e money and told 
th em that if' Missou ri los t they need not repay him. 
He be li eved a man played be tt e r football if h e had a 
I-ina ncia l in teres t in th e game . 0 
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NEWS FROM THE DEVELOPMENT FUND 

Jefferson Club Un iform campaign 
marks 10th year short some $40,000 

Members o f the J efferson Clu b. 
th e U ni versi ty's hi g:hcs i level g ift 
organ izn ti on, w ill kic k o ff th e ir 
10th a nn iver sa r y ce le bration wi th 
a speci a l mem be r s hip campa ign. 

Th e or ga ni z3 ti o n has com e a 
long W;)y i n 10 years. During th e 
IiI'S! yea r , 41 m e mbe rs ba nd ed to
ge th e r to form th e club. A s of 
November 1979, th e group h.ad 
grow n to 329 me mber s a nd had 
co llec te d $ 10.8 milli on in cas h. 
pledges or deferred gift s. 

O n e o f th e highli g ht s or th e 
Jeffer son Club' s yen)' i s the spec ial 
address by the Thol1l:1s Jefferson 
Di stinguished V is i tin g Professor. 
Th e profcssors h ip was es tab li shed 
with S50 ,OOO from un r es tri c te d 
g ifl s 

Such spc;lke rs a s Thomas Ha rt 
Benton , D::lnie l P a tri c k Mo yni 
h ::llI a nd J a m es Res ton ha ve corn e 
to Campu s to give lec tures a nd 
vi s it w it h s tudent s and fa c ulty, 

Giv in g: th e spe ci a l address to 
J e ffe rso n Club m e mbe rs at the u 
a nnu a l m eetin g May 2 is thi s 
year's di s ting;uish e d visiting pro
fessor ~ Harri son Brown. Th e 
world-famou s geoc h e mis t , e duca
tor nnd a uthor has bee n c all ed a 
futuris t becau se h e di scu sses lhe 
implication s of advan ced tec h 
nolog y in seve ra l of hi s books, in 
cludi ng Ti, e C i/{/llelige of Mall 's 
Futl/re, 

Brown lives in Honolulu , Ha
waii, wh ere he direc ts Resource 
S ys tems In st ituL e at th e East 
Wes t Cent e r , ;) national educa 
tional ill s titution for c ultural and 
techni ca l int e rc han ge, 

Harrison Brown, director of the Re
source Systems tnstltute In Honolulu, 
wil l deliver this year's Thomas Jef
lerson Distinguished Visiting Pro
fessor addre ss to Jellsrson Club 
members May 2 at the Ramada Inn. 

Brown's a ddress will follow a 
blac k- ti e dinn e r a t Columbia 's 
Ra mada Inn . 

Th e J e ffe r so n C lub wa s s o 
nam ed beca u se of Tho mas J e ffe r
son 's gr ea t int e res t in publ ic hi gh 
e r educa tion a nd becau se th e Uni 
versit y was th e lirSI s tat e uni ve r
s ity in th e Loui s in ll 3 PUl"c hn se 
te rr itory, a cquired whe n J e ffe r 
son was Pres ident. 

Membership in th e C lub is open 
to a ll nlumni and fri e nd s o f th e 
Univers it y, exclu s ive of organi za
tions, societies a nd othe r g roup s . 
In the case of hu sba nd and wi fe , 
membership ma y be jOint. Three 
le ve ls of pa rticipa tion ~ m e mbe r , 
fe llow and d is tin g u ishe d fe ll ow 
are a vail a ble. Membe rs pl ed ge 
$ 10,000 o ve r a len-year p e riod , 
give 5 10,000 in a lump s um o r 
prov id e 520,000 b y a be ques t, 
funded life in s uran ce prog ram 01' 

other d eferre d gift. 
Fe llow s offe r a $2 5,000 te n 

year pl ed ge 01' lump-sum g ift, or a 
$50,000 be qu es t. Dis tin gui s hed 
fe llow s g ive a $50,000 t e n -yea r 
p ledge or lump-su m g ift , 01' $1 00 , 
000 bequ es t. 

Th e Big M in th e Mid west won ' t 
be m arch ing in !l ew un il'orm s for 
thi s fall' s foo tba ll season unl ess 
don a ti ons to th e Ma rc hin g M i7.Z0U 

Uniform Fund p ick up . 
A tot ,d of $30,000 has bee n col

leered so far - $ 10,000 in contri 
bution s fro m I"oo tball season ti c ke t 
hold e rs, a nother $ 10,000 fl"Om pa
rent s of ba nd mcmbe rs, and $ 10 , 
000 from th e band's cancclled trip 
to the Hnll ofram e Bowl. But 540 , 
000 s til l needs to be ra ised be fore 
Jun e ] if th e 10-yea r-old u niform s 
are to be repbced by brand ne w 
ones. 

Ch ec ks, p ::tyable to th e U niver
si ty of Missouri , s h ould indica te 
that th e don a tion is for ba nd uni 
form s a nd be sent to 11 7 Alum n i 
Cent e r , Uni vers it y o f Missouri 
Co lumbia, Colu mbia, Mo. 652 11. 

Oscar M. Fund 
used to reduce 
animal suffering 
S ince C eorge I\'!e nos o f Kirkwood , 
Mo., does n ' t like to see a n im a ls 
s uffe r needless pa in , h e has do
na ted S2,900 ove r th e pas t year- to 
th e College of Ve te rin a ry Medi 
cine in th e name of hi s dog , Oscar 
M. 

The college is utili z in g th e Os
car M . Fu nd in resea r ch a.nd clinic 
[l ppli cati on s o f an es lh esi[l . 
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Champion horse 
added to herd 
at South Farms 
William Slemp is delighted to h ave 
another horse in his care. 

Not to devalue the oth er horses 
that li ve at the College of Agricul
lure Ilorse Barn on South Farms. 
but lhis lat es t addition is some
thing real specia l. 

A 16-year-o ld stal li on ca ll ed 
E ternal Ben was a dded to lhe h erd 
Dec . 2 1. Th e cllitin g horse. win ner 
of th e Am e rica n Q uarter !-lorse 
Associat ion c h a mpion s hi p a few 
yea rs <-lgo a nd h old er of Na tional 
C Ulling Horse Associa tion Certifi 
cate No. ] 8 11 , was a gift from 
David Behnen, of Bridgeton, Mo, 

Eternal Ben h as s iJ'ed 35 colt s, 
two of w hic h hnvc become AQH A 
champion s. S lemp hopes 1'01' som e 
colts w ith thi s p otential , and also 
plan s to show Eternal Ben in cu t
tin g classes throughout the s tat e. 
Accordi n g to S le mp, the middle
aged h o rse h as another " six to 10 
good years fOI" serv ice." 

Slemp, who h as admired Eter
n al Be n s ince h e was a colt, s a ys 
"he's the pretties t thing yO ll ever 
laid eyes on." 

Three generous 
bequests received 
The Uni ve rsi ty recent ly rece ived 
three generous beques ts . 

A $393, 127.50 bequest from the 
es tat e of Fra ncine Peper of Ladue, 
Mo ., wi ll be u sed for a nnual 
sch olarsh ips for s tude nt s enteri ng 
medjca l sch ool. Th e fund , to be 
known as th e Elmer C . Peper 
Sch olarsh ip Fund, honors th e la te 
M,·s. Peper 's husbnnd, who was a 
] 900 Mizzou gr aduate. 

A $ ]] 0,000 beques t from th e es
ta te of Isabe ll e C. Sh arp of Osage 
Bench, Mo., will be u sed to furth er 
resear c h and s tud y of cnncer by 
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lhe School of Medi('ine ;]l1d teach
ing hospital. 

A $] 00,000 bequest from the es
tale of James C. Dowell, former 
engineer with General E lectric 
Co. in Pittsfield, Mass .. and a Miz
ZOli a lu mnus, will be used to es
tablish the James C. Dowell En 
ginee rin g Fund. 

Couple's gift 
funds scholarship 

SI. C h a rle s Count y res idents 
wh o want to stud y engineer ing at 
Mizzou can benefit from a new 
scholars hip presented by a SI. 
Charles coup le. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward C. Maran 
"ecentl y gave a c h eck fo r $ 10,486 
to Dean William R. Kimel. Inte res t 
from th e funds will a llow an an
nual scholarship in th e Mam n s' 
name. Financia l need is not a con 
dition or e li gi bilit y. 

Maran is a 1950 c iv il e ngi n eer
ing graduate: hi s wife was a n e le
mentary educa tion major. " Since 
UMC la id th e fOllnd:ltion for u s," 
Maran says, "we wanted to ac
know ledge that with thi s gifl. And 
since we are from Sl. CJ13ri es, w e 
wa nted to be able to say 'thank 
you' to th e people fro m our area ." 

Nursery receives 
new equipment 

Nco-Fight , :l Columbia service 
org:ln ization. has g iven th e Neo
natal Intensive Care Transport 
Nursery at th e Medical Cente r a 
transport incuba tor and a portable 
r espirator. 

Dr. E li zabeth James, direc tor of 
perinatal medicine , says the ne w 
incuba tor is used to tra n sport in 
ra nt s from olhe r cities and s tates, 
and from one part of the hospital 
to a.nother. Twe nl Y to 30 inrant s 
a Illonth are brought to the hospi 
tal in th e transport incubator. 

The new portable res pirator 
can be u sed in a plan e or ambu
lance beca use it runs on a COIll
pressor sys te m ra th e r th an on 
e lectricity. 

The g ift s cos t $5.000. 

Arm wrestlers 
aid fund raising 
Several hundred people watched 
90 youn g m e n and women s trnin 
th e ir mu scles in th e S ix th Annual 
S tude nt Fou n dat ion Anll Wres tl
ing Tourname nt Feb. 18. Thccon
tes t was s ponsored b y KCMQ ra 
dio , Rondo and Co<.: a -Cola in or
der that:111 proceeds could be u sed 
1'01' S tude nt Fou nda ti on sch olar
s hips and th e C han cellor's Award. 
Coordina tor Mark Zemel man es
timat es th e tou.' namc nl I";li sed 
$200. Nex t yea r, by rai s in g: the 
e ntr y fee and c h arging a s m a ll 
adm iss io n fee, Zemel m a n says 
"We cou ld con ce ivab ly make$800 
to $.1 ,000 fo r ~chola r s hips." 



State legislature resurrects 
plan for optometry school 

Two bills undel' considel'ntian 
in the ~lissou!'i ConeNl1 Assembly 
twve l'csw'l'ected the plan to 
estllblish II School of Optomctry 
on the St. Louis cnmpus of the 
Univers ity, 

Both bills one in the House, 
the othel' in the Sel1l1tc- were 
inlroduced uftcl' the Bonnl of 
CUI'utO!'S voted 6-3 Feb, l5 to 
drop plllns for opening the school. 
The bOlll'd took the [lction on 
I'ecommendalion of Pl'cs i dcnt 
Jumes C, O l son, who su ld 
I'equil'emcnts of II 1978 Inw 
culling for' 75 pCl'cent fedel'al 
funding of cllpitul const ruction 
costs lind contl'n.cts w i th 
SU1'l'Ollllding stll t es to shul'c 
opernt ing cosls lYerc Ullable to 
be met, 

Both bills cnll fOl' th e 
estnblishment of un optometry 
school withollt the r i gid 
restl'ictions imposed by th c 1978 
lIllY, 

Mizzou tops Big Eight 
in enrollment of Scholars 

with Hch icvement scholurs. 
nution~llly we 1'(lIlk 44th IImong all 
institutions, Figures from 
pl'evious ycm's lire not Ilvlli1nbic, 

Merit scholrll's Ill'e selected 
while in high school through 
qualifying lests in English lind 
mnthemil l ics usnge, social :;tudies, 
n a l urll1 science, l'euding 
comprehcnsion find wOI'd usage, 

Achievement scholors lire 
blnck studen t s selected ttll'ou gh 
II simil nl' PI'OC(!SS, 

When it rains, it pours: 
49 buckets catch drops 
from leaky Hearnes roof 

T he I'oof of I he Hem'nes 
~1l!l tipul'pose Building is beyond 
I'ep:dl' And need s to be replAced, 
snys Huymond Holbert, physicnl 
plant nnd constl'llct ian d i l'eclor, 

Ultl'uvialet rlly s have cuused 
I'upid deteriorulion of the roof' s 
usphaH eOHting. I-IlIlbel'l says, 
When it I'nins, Il)0istUI"e sulul'lItes 
innel' I'oofing !!latOI'ild;; lind 
insulH t ioo. Hod the I'es ult i s 
leuks. On a I'ocenl I'!liny day, 
49 bucket s IVcI'en" en ough 10 
cll tch !Ill the clt'ops. 

Act which cstnblishcs no ceiling 
on fnmi1y income fOl' loa n 
eligibil ity, says GCOl'go Brooks, 
dit'cclol' of 5t udent finllnciul 
,ddH, 

The fedel'ol net also increllses 
the number of students who nr e 
eli gible far small bas ic g r an ts, 
Brooks suys, I n generul, 
for instunce, a st udent f,'om a 
fomily of foul' with family 
income of $25.000 or l ess i s 
"most likely" eligible for /I small 
bilSic grant . 

Bccnuse of thc net, thel'e h!ls 
been n 60 percent incre(lse in 
thc numbers o f g rant l'ccipients 
nnd " doubling ill the IHIlOUllt 
of gl'unt money '- f,'om $2 million 
in the !'il'St semestcr lust year 
to $'1 million fOl' t he sume pel'iod 
this yeur. 

A l so. during the ful t semes t e!'. 
the finnncinl uid orfice Iw ndlcd 
3.269 student applicotions 
involving $750.000 in s tate 
student g r ants, 

No longer is finunciol uid for 
the "poorest of the POO l'," BI'ook s 
suys . Si xty percen t or the 
~1iz7.01l studen t body l'eceives some 
t ype of financial !lid , 

CUIT en tly. cliffCl'ent types of 
Once ngain . Mizzou 1'llIlks fil'st ,'ooring Illalcl'iul s Me beillg studied Students more materialistic, 

fUrlong Big Ei g ht sc hools in the to detel' luine IVhich would pl'ovidc women geared to achieve 
numbel' of N a tiO!!Il1 ~Iel'it Hnd the " most uscful life 1'01' the money 
Achievement Sc holill's enl'olled. \Yc're go ing to spend, " St udents nre becoming mOl'e 
This yelll"s totn l , 167, is the In the University's pl'oposed mnierilllis tic and women, 
highest CUlllpU ;; cnl'ollnieilt since 1980-81 budget. waiting cspecially, a l'e burn ing up the 
Mizzoll's pUl' t iciplltion in t he legislntive nppl'Oval, is a Ach ievement trnck , 
progl'nms be~n.n , $643.000 request to repluce the The findin gs are rrom the 

Conccl'nin g mel'it schola1' s fOl' 1!ll,488 square foot roof . Am(!ricun Cou ncil on Educntionl 
the 1979 80 IIcadem ie yell l". ~Iizzou UCLA Freshmen Survey of 

~~~d ;~~;ltl~\~~ll!;~~l~~n~~l~V~ ~~\\~ Financial aid requests swell ~~~~:~~~n~~~~II~~n~ \~~~ ~~l1ege 
insti tu tions of highor educlltion from middle-class students 3,3 16 Mizzou studen t s 

Ilnd 1'lHlked 19th Ilmong all Requests fol' s tuden t finlineiAi participated in the survey ot 
institutions, slIys 01', Theodore ai d fl'Om middle-closs stu d ents t he time of their enrollment lust 
'I'lu'kow, dircctOl' of tile lionol's and pUl'ents huve ballooned summel' , 
College lind hend of the ~lel' i t unci tilis yeu!' primll rily bCClluse of In 1968. the mosl impol' t unt 
Achievement Sciloill1' pl'ogl'nm, the Middle Income Al-;sislance goul of incomin g freshmen ut 

~;~~~~ ~;:~~;:~~: \';~,:C~~;,;c~~ l=t • ~'~':~~'~n~~~I'~h~~oV';:~hyO of life" 
l)lACed s i xth und 18th am Now, thol idelllistic notion has 
I'cspec tively) l)ccau se if J. m_ dropped to sixt h on t heir li st 
just "one st udcnt dl'ops ou l 0 llO I a of prioritie::;, Finnncill i well 
fOl' u personal I'cllson, your ~ being . being an lIuthority in 

~~:~~;gw~,:~ :~~p~~~o ~rft~l~~ 

!,::::':I:~'::i:"~=. luoot ~"~j~o;o;o*t:j~D~D~D~W~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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their field, recognition fl'Olll 
colleagues find raising a fomily 
arc more importflnt to toduy's 
freshmen studen ts, 

While most women 10 yellrs 
ago planned to go into secondary 
or elementary education, more 
female freshmen today plnn 
cureel'S ilS wl'iters or journalists, 
business executives, nUI'SCS, 
doctors or lllwyers . 

Some old nnd new issues were 
oddressed in the survey, A 
total of 41,2 percent of today ' s 
f r eshmen flt Miz:wu believe 
murijuunll should be legulizcd, 
compAred to \1.4 pe rcent 10 
yenrs ago. A third of !\Iizzou 
freshmen say thnt they arc 
I'ehorn Christians, flnd more than 
half agree with legl11ized IIbortion, 
Only 12,3 percent of !\lizzou 

freshmen hlld smoked ciglll'ettes 
I'egulorly during the previous 
yeill', but 79 percent ocensionully 
had drunk beel', 
When comp/II'ed to 1!l79-80 

fr(>shmen ilt 40 other public 
universities, J\.lizzou s tudents 
l'ccol'ded il Inore conservutive 
politienl leaning, highel' 
average fnmily incomes lind 
higher pI'eferenee for frnte/'oity 
lind so l'orily living tI)Un the 
nationul uvcrllge. 

recently by the Stlldent Fcc 
Cllpltnl Illlpl'ovements COlllmittee, 
The numbering system will be 
more equitnble Ilnd 111101'1 f;tuden t s 
to be more mobile while woi\ing 
to pny bi ll s. 

The 21 - lllelllber committee , 
ehoit'ed by student IIlInk Plain. 
develops pl'oposnls for projects 
which. when Ilppl'oved, al'e 
funded with u portion of student 
fees, Th is yelll"s nllocation is 
$1!l4,OOO, Appl'oved l)l'ojects 
will be implemented by designntcd 

Campus projects approved oepurtments in Owce months \0 
I.ong lines ut Jesse Hull cushier n yeur, Pluin sllys. 

windows will be Il thing of Ihe Olher IIpPI'oved projects 

~;:~e:~lhi~n i~S':~I~I~~-.a . ~,~~b$C~~~ :ll~~: u~~e~~~:Pl~~: li~ll~o~,ft l~ I~f ~ II~~ s 
pllln WIIS one of nine nppI'oved fountain to Con ley Avellue, 
cnmpus benutlfication und benches for hundicnppccl students 
impI'ovement projects proposed in thl'ee Cumplls bus sheltel's, 

f----------------'------------.., ~!~ll~~I;e;~u~~lr~t~r:~~I~~~,I'~crelltion 

Surrounded by friends, Dave Skinner and Stacy Kollman celebrate election results. 

Student government back to normal 
The Missouri Studen t s 

Assoc iation is in more traditional 
hllnds following the Feb, 20 
election of Stacy Kotlman and 
Dave Skinner as l\lSA president 
and vice pres ident. 

Compared to fo /'mer Birthday 
Pnrty leaders Gflr\h Bnre and 
Bob Seigei, the n ew lldministrfltion 
seems calm as 0 cucumber. Culm 
doesn't tl'lln sln te 10 boring, 
though, "We don't hnve to be 
st iff- necked about it," snys 
Kott man, fl junior ugricuiturn ) 
economics major f,'om Sulisbul'Y, 
Mo. "We're here to have a good 
time, too . " 

Kottman, lin in dependent, 
pnil'ed up with Skinncl', 11 junior 
economics mojo/' and Alphn TOil 
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Omega fraternity member from 
Ba ll win, Mo., to gflrner 1. 706 of 
the 3,452 votes cast. Last year, 
the e lection drew 7,4 00 to the 
polls. "We'l'e not complaining 
about the numbers because of 
the outcome," Kollman says , 

Coming in second to Kottman
Skinner were Mike Clark and Kuren 
Howard, who received !l09 votes, 
A wrlte-io slate of Debbie Bryer 
und Biflse Boya got 527 voles, 

Kollman and Skinner ran on a 
pint form cnlling for a student 
member to the Board of Curators, 
inercosed Cumpus security through 
better lighting, mo/'e security 
phones flnd all evening shu l tlebus, 
financi(l l uid improvements Ilnd 
Cumptls beau tification . 

Campus beautificution pl'Ogrnm 
which wil l provide mutching 
fund s to student groups Ihnt 
do on Cornp us service pI'ojee ts. 
s hrllb s und flowel's 10 insulatc 
the lVoocllnnd and Florlll GI.I!'dens 
( locllted ellst of the College of 
Agl'icultu/'e) fl'om truffic, the 
PUI'ChllSC of II silver fUl'niture 
ulluehmcnt, fl'om tile fil'st 
centUl'y B.C . , for the Museum 
of Al't and Arch!leology, 
fin ish instullution of woB- mounted 
huir dryers in !\lcKee Gymnas ium, 
and covel' u cost overru n on 
the south pOI'lion of the A,S 
mull lllndscnpin~ pl'oject, 

Easy access plan speeds 
usual admissions process 
for part-time students 

Mizzou instituted fln Easy Access 
e nrollment plan lnst full thut 
a llows nonocg!'cc-Heekin~ 
s t udents to enroll in clusses 
without undergoing the USl/nl 
udmissions pI'ocess. 

T he plan provides oppol'lunities 
for t hose persons who lH'C 
emo loyed or otherwise unable to 
attend clnf;ses full - time to tnke 
college courses. 

Under tile Rusy Access p Ion. 
s t udents aren't requil'cd to 
produce {1'llnSCl'ipts 01' [(Ike 
evniuution tests, T hey must, 
however, meet the pl'crequisites 
o f the courses they wish to tllke. 

The Easy Access plnn offers 
only undergrlldunte c /'edit and 
students flI'e gl'aded on the l'egu!llr 
A- F system unless they opt for 
credit on n pllss/fllil bllSis, 



From left, Andrew Hernandez, Anne Gowans and Jeanette Hughes received $1,000 IICholalllhlps. 

School after 50 rough, but rewarding 
Even though goin g back to 

schoo l is hlwd Ivo r k, three 
scholarship s t udents are finding 
Ihut they enjoy it more the 
second time around. 

"I hAve a commitment thHt I 
didn' t have befol'e," say s J eanette 
Hughes, 54, who is IVOl'king on 
a mAster's degree in occupational 
therapy. Even though classes 
II I'e "I'ough," AI . dl'ew Il el'nllndez. 
51, is gl'a teful for the c hnnce 
to pUl'sue a ca reer in law. 

age, ex perience and learnin g 
in her field of study-- Ieisure and 
aging. 

Elich of the three students 
I'cceived $1,000 Colonial Penn 
Elder scho lorships, availab le 
for the first time lllst fall. l\\izzou 
WfiS one of five instit ut ions 
selec ted to part ic ipute in the 
j)I'ogl'am which awurded 15 
sc holarships 10 s t udents who. 
accol'd in g to ColoniAl Pen n . 

and person n el a t Boys' Town, 
Washington wiJI imp lement and 
coordinate minority s tudent 
programs und activities at Mizzou. 

Washington received u PhD 
in administrution and higher 
education from the University of 
Alabmnn where s h e also was 
coordinator of continuing 
medical educa tion And assistant 
professor of community medicine. 
She received un AM from Alabama 
and on AB from the University of 
Colorado at Boulder. 

While black s t udents will be the 
primfl l'y focus of hel' efforts, 
Wnshington emp ha sizes her 
interest in h e lp in g all st uden t s 
experiencin g I.Icadcmic or social 
problems. 

"Freshmen , I'egardless of race, 
are nlike in many ways," she 
snys . "Student s f rom s mall 
rUl'ul high school s may h ave 
p roblems ndjusting to life a t a 
lurge university us do mnny 
inner city b lacks. We wnnt to 
help everyon e get into the 
moinstrellm of CAmpus activ ity." 

AGRICULTURE 

Scholarship honors Tindall 
i\lnrilyn C u mmins. a senior in 

the College of Agric ulture from 
Stun berry. Mo., ha s been Ilwarded 
the first Cordell W. 1' indoll 
Ilgl'icultural journalism sc holorshlp. 

T he lis l'vest Publis hing Co. of 
Cleveland. O hio, publi shers of 
the Missouri R u,.o/ist , made the 
$500 sc holars h ip ava.ilable in honor 
of Cordell T inda ll of Fayette. 
Tindall was associated with the 
magazine as assist an t editor. 
e ditor and v ice president for 42 
year s f r om 1937 un til his retirement 
in 1979 . He grad Uti ted in 1!)3G And Anne Cowuns. 52 . delights 

in a new perspec ti ve culm ina ti n g with a bachelor's degree in 
f--------------,------------ agriculture. 

hnve "a cel'tain quolity of 
independence, a commitmen t to 
education Hnd ubility to u sc it . " 

Editor expands duties 
Into Campus Publications 
Missou,.j Alumnus edi tor 

Steve Shinn has been named 
direc tor of a new Publications 
Hnd Alumni Communication 
Departm ent in i\1i zzou's 
Un iversity Reilltions Division. 
headed by Shal'on Yoder . T he 
new depm'tment is a product 
of a merger of Alumni and 
Developmen t Communicat ions, 
whic h Shinn directed, an d the 
office of CUmpus Publications . 
Shinn, who has been edit or of 

Ihe Alumnus for more t han 13 
years, will continue that 
responsibility. As always, the 
magazine will I'emain editorially 

independent and the sole property 
of the Alu mni Associat ion. 

The new depArtment wos created 
as port of a reor gani zation of 
University Relations. Other 
departments inclu de News 
Services (formerly the Office 
of Public Information) and 
lieolth Science Relations, as 
well ss new offices of Visitor 
and Guest Relation s and Internal 
Communication. 

Assistant director named 
for minority student programs 

Dr. Alice J. Washington has 
been named assistant direc t or 
of student life for minority 
s tudent programs. Previou sly 
dil'ector of business manngement 

Professor receives medal 
from Soviet Union academy 

Dr. Cha rles W. Gehrk e. 
professor and manager of the 
Experi ment S t a tion Chemical 
Laboratories in the College of 
Agric ultu re, has been aWArded the 
"Chromatography Memoriul Medal" 
from the Scien tifle Council of 
Chromlllography, Academy of 
Sciences of the Sov iet Union. 

The medal was presented for 
services "mos t essential to the 
developmen t of the mysteriou s 
practice o f c hroma tography . " 
Gehrke gave a presen tation on 
orgAnic molecules on t he moon in 
1974 to the Sovie t academy. 
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Three alumni recognized 
at annual agriculture event 

Good food. Good company . 
InfOl'nwJ atmosphere. All 
U lI'ec ingred ients wel'e 011 hllnd 
for the 17th llnllUa l Ag Dayan 
Feb . 6 at the Livestock Center. 

Citation of Merit Hwal'ds by the 
Alumni Association and the College 
of Agl'iculturc Alumni Organizlltion, 
and three r. lissourians wel'c nomed 
honorary ogricultural alumni in 
recognition o f their contl'ibutions 
to Missouri ugrieulturc. 

Spl'in gfield, 1'.10" !\Jaw'iee C, 
Springer of Sl. Lou i s, and l\1urion 
F. UI'ink of Wilillctte, 11 1. 

JohnHton, BS '48. i s president 
of the r.li ssoul'i Fal'n) BUI'eliu 
Federation ond serves as pl'ea ident 
of the UniveJ';lity's Boord of 
C~!I'lI tors, Springer, BS '39, 

T lwee olumni were given i s vice pl'esident of the Fe deral 

f---------------"-------------j Intermedia t e C redit Bank of St. 
Louis, Hl'ink. PhD 'fil, i s pl'esident 
of the NlltionHI DHil'y Council. 

Citation of Merit awards went 
t o C.R. "Dick" Johnston of 

New technologies built into house 
T he Lyndle Vnnskikc family is 

finding out wlwt it' s like to live 
in fl gluss house, especially dUI'ing 
the la st Fl'idny Ilftel'noon of e,lch 
llIollth when tileil' Ilew llOllIe . 
clllted the n ew tcchnology house, 
i s open to t he public, 

],yndle Vanskike, superv i so l' 
of the s wine I'esenl'ch comp lex o n 
the Sou t h Fnl'ms, his wife Kuthy 
und two ehildl'cn moved into the 
home loell ted foul' miles sou theast 
of cumpus in mid Jmlwll'y . 

Lookers IIrc llll Xious to tnke II 
peek (I t the compact (24- by 38-
feet) two-stOl'y home with 1,880 
squure feet of living splice that 
was de si gned with enel'gy 
conserva tion in mi n d . 

The lower floor i s one- hulf 
below ground leve l . It' s 
cOlllfortllble und liVAb le, even 
though it' s pill'tiHlly undel'g)'owl(l, 
because of un all wen l lle)' wood 
fou n clllt ion. 

T he wood is tJ'eu t ed Ilguinst 
decay lind ter mites, suys 01' . 
Neil ~lelldor, Il.gl' ieu l tul'al enginecr 
wllo dil'ec t ed the Pl'Ojec t , nnd has 
a life expec tancy of 100 yeurs, 
The wood floor and wnll s tuds 
l'es t on conc)'cte footings, The 
key to k eeping out leak s , ~lendOI' 

snys , i s the Inyer of gl'nvel 
arou nd und under t he wood 
foundution . Water drnins ttll'ou gh 
the gravel into pipes which 
enl'l'y it up an d away from the 
foun dlltion, There also is a 
polyethylene moist u re bal'rier 

between th e wood and gravel, 
The advuntage to wood 

basement.':>, ~Ieudol' says, i s that 
they can be insulated just like IlIl 
upper wflll, without havin g to 
build :r sccond in side wall, The 
IIvel'age R insulation value, 
inc luding window s , dool' S, nool' s 
:rnd IV"ll s is 29. 

To keep nil' in fill l'ution us low 
us possible, most of the euscrnent
type windows, tl"iple- glazed for 
better insulation, ol'e locllt ed in 
the south wnll. And nil but one 
of the dool'S (steel with ul'cthullC 
fOHm in sulntion) open into n 
protectcd Il l'ell. s uc h liS n pOl'ch 
0" g urage, 

The electrical wiring system is 
designed to 111lve 11 minimum of 
wil'ing loca ted on the outsidc 
willis , und wil'ing on out side wall s 
is mounted on the wull sur fuec, 
l'ather than cut into t he lYull 
fUl,t hel' I'edueing Ui l' infilt I'ulion. 

Sun light passing thl'ough 50 0 
sq uure feel of glllss in the attic 
WUl'ms air tha t is then stored in 
Il 30-ton l'OCk bed below the house. 
DUl'ing the night or c loudy 
pe r iods. u fUl'nllee fun pulls 
heated ail' out of the storage, or, 
if the r e's not enough heat stored, 
a hent pump bucks up the sys t em, 

DIHa is being collected this 
winter t o sec how well t h e ne w 
technologies m'e pel'for ming, 
T he College of Agricult ure funded 
the $68,000 house project und ho u se 
plans will be availab l e by s u mmer . 

.... -Agric ultura l e ngineer Neil Meador direc ted the new techn o logy house p ro ject , 
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Johnston, left, and Springer receive a=~':.' 
Three r.lissoul'illns selected AS 

honorary ulumni wel'c JOh n ''.iflek'' 
Runyan , dil'cctor of the !\lissoul'i 
Deplll'tillcnt of Agl'icu ll u l 'e in 
,Jefferson City; Wnl do Bl'yull, 
OPCI'll tO I' of nn agl'icul t u l 'HI 
service bUflincs s ill Princeton; 
und Dwuin I l ammons, JJl'esident 
of 1IlIIllmOTl l> PI'oducls Co, in 
S tockton . 

Office rs elec t ed to t he Co l lege 's 
Alumn i O l'ganiwtion, 1111 f l'om 
!\lissoul'i, werc Reuben TUl'nel' of 
Ch illicot he, presiden t ; Jim Sp I'ukc 
of Fllueelt, fil's t vice pl'esiden ! ; 
Konrnd Heid of Blue Spl'ings, 
second v ice pres ident; und Dave 
lloggol'd of Ken n et t, sec l'etu l' Y
trensurer , 

ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Operetta by Strauss scheduled 

T he Music Deptu' tmen t wi ll 
pI'esent t he operc tt a " D ie 
Fl edermn us" by Johnnn SII'II USS 
Ap!'i l 3 und 4. 

"D ie F l edel'mnu s" has sur v i ved 
l'ev i sions lind t ransl n t ions t o 
l'cmain a fuvol'ite of t he worl d ' s 
gren t opero houses , The s tory, 



a mildly intric1ltu fUI'ce, is 
relinnt on di sguise und mistuken 
ident it y. It moves quickly nnd 
is well su it ed to Strn uss' nppeuling 
mus ical selt in g. 

FOI' ticket infol'mation, contllet 
Deplll'tment of ~lu sic, 140 Fine 
AT'tS, Columbia , Mo., 65211, 

Anothel' even t on the sprin g 
culturul ClllenduT' is a perrOT'munce 
by Englund's Alnudeus Qunrtet 
Apl'jJ 28 . 

One qUIII'tet member is un 
Ellglislll1ll1l1; the others arc 
Austl'ian - b orn und moved to 
London dUI' in g the Nuzi I'e~in l e. 
The InlH,lieinns Inet in th e London 
stud io o f the il' teuchel', ~l>lX 
Ros td , alld bnv e been pluying 
togethcl' for 33 y eil l's , HOllol' s 
have come fl' om th e gove rnmen ts 
of Gel'muny . Au s ll'llliu lind 
En g'lnnct, which UWHI'deel it the 
196U OI'dCI' of tbe BI'ilish Empil'e, 

Microearthquakes monitored 
to locate geothermal energy 

DI', El'ic J. Hin uhnrt , lHll'lil'l tani 
professo l' of gcology, ]'ecord!:! 
the sound s or mieroe>u'ihquukes 
to l)l'edict the loention of 
geot he rl!1l1l e n OI' gy , f/lull Jines 
nn d ulldergl'ound wllter, 

"Mieroeu l'thqunk es occur wh en 
Sllb s ul'fllee s tr'egs is I'e leused by 
the Shlllte l'in g of I'oek luye r s in 
li n IIl'en nboui the s ize of u foot bull 
fi e ld." he snys . 

lI ecause they Ill'e difficult to 
dctec ! , 11i lcl'oelll'thquHk es lire 
monitOI'cd with spec iul 
seismog l'nph s thnt electl'()niCIll\y 
amp lify the fuilll waves ~I million 
timcs . 

In New illcxieo. Hin ehlll't Il sed 
micI'ocu l'thquukus to locu te 
geotilCI'mal enc I' gy ( s teHIll, hot 
wut e l' lind hen D. II c feels 
gcothel'mnl possibilities mlly exist 
IIlong Missouri's Ne w Mfldl'id fHUH 
bccuuse of indicution s of previou s 
VOlcanic uctivity thel'e, However, 
tllpping the ener'gy wOllld b e 
expensive, he s uy s . 

"If you dl'ill deep enough Il ny 
where you get low - leve l geothCl'mal 
ener·gy . IIbout 60- 100 degTee 
Fuhrenheit, use ful fOI' heoting 
n home. But s ufficient energy 
1"01' indll s tl'iul oppJiclltions is 
I'e la t ively rure in the U.S." 

Howeve r', as the cost of o t her 
for'ms of enel'gy inCl'easc, mOl'e 
use will be made of "free" cnCl'gy , 
pal'ticullll'ly if infl'are d mnpping, 
elcc trieH I I'esistunce tes ts nnd 
microearthqunke monitor'ing 
improve dl'illing ncelll'lIcy. 

Dr. Wi ll iam McReynolds 

Report defines new mental disorders 
If you dl'ink too much coffee An increa se from 150 disorders 

01' you're unable to quit smoking in the 1968 manual to 230 disorders 
even though youl' doctor snys in 1979 would seem plausible had 
thul it endullgers your henJth, there been major breakt h roughs 
you muy hove a psych iatric in the fi e ld of psyehiatl'y, but 
diSOI'der (II; de fined by broad new there hllven't been. 
g uide lin es fl'om the Ame l'icun "ln s telld, it appenrs thnt mos t 
Psychintt'ic Associution (APA), of the new categor ies of mentnl 

In fuet, the new g uidelines di80rd.er were .dcsigned to include 
may mell n rnuny more people l'isk behaVIor thnt IS very close 
being entegorizcd liS mentally to normaL. In fact, nea rly nil of 
d isor'dered now Ihun in the PlIst, the new d1sor'ders nrc old 
BUYS Dr. Willium McReynolds , sociobehavioral problcms r ecus l 115 
Hl'lsociale professor of p sycholo Jn' . psychintl'ic pl'oblems, " 
~lcReynolds think s the g uidelines Mc Reynolds SfiyS , 
go too fnl' . Revi s ing the el'Herin of mental 

A SOl"t of "bibl e " fOI' muny of illn ess by fOCUSing on minor 
the APA' g 24,000 members, the be hovior diffe rences carries nn 
new edition of Diagnos tic and uns tated threat to individual 
Statistical Manual of Men ial freedom, such ss the choice of 
Disorder s (DS~I-I II) officially a pnrticular lifestyle , he feels . 
I'ecognizcs tlnd defines all "This is un entirely new 
psyc hintl'ic d il;orders Includin g psychiatric principle, diagnosin g 
cuffcine intoxicnlion, tobacco people as dis turbed just beclluse 
withdrawal problems, nlcohol they associnte with others who 
libu se , shyness , inhibited lire abnormal, 01' so viewed," 
s exual des ire . prelllllture ~lcReynolds Sllys , noting thnt 
ejnculutioll und pllthologicul member s of rel igiou s sec t s (lnd 
gambling, fringe politiclIl groups mi ght 
Previous versions of the book. be included unde l' the 

the most recent published nbout n brolld definition s of the ncw 
decnde ago, have had fl major guidelines . 
influence on the course of But perhllps the biggest tllrea t 
psychiat r y and related disciplines . fr'om the I'eport is to childl'en, 
McRey nold s soys, because they MeHeynolds feels, By including 
wel'e used to diagnose many behllvior such AS tomboy ism • 
men tal. medical and psychosocinl misbehnvio r, nendemic 
disorders . underachievement nnd anx iety, 

McReynolds , in II "Pl'ofessionul the s tigma of mental disol'del' may 
Psyc hology" report, points o ut be pe rmanently ottllched to a 
thn t the new I'eport iden t ifies child. 
and dcse l'ibes about 100 new "Once we label someone, we 
me ntnl probl ems thllt wer'e not tend to I'cact to the lllbel und not 
ineliided in ear liel' editions . to thc pcrson," ~1cReynolds sllYs . 
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Diversity highlights graduate exhibit 
An untitled blue !Ish sculplufa by Keith Angstan WIIS ona of many pieces of diverse art dis· 
played during the third annual Graduate Art Exhibition In January. Angsten, who exhibited 
both pencil drawings and Iculpture, lays viewer. of his wooded abstract torso carved from 
an ash log should " look allt for whatt! Is, to see the beauty 01 the wood and the forms." 
The show represented the graduate students' wide fange 01 aesthetic points of view and 
techniques, from elaborate prlntmaldng processes to more classical arts of drawing and painting. 
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Biological sciences team 
studies energy transfer in frogs 

Everybody knowt; !hut frogs 
Cill bugs. n uf whnt i~ not known 
is how the bug is converted to 
encr'gy in the llnimnl 's body. 

Dr. Roger' deRoos, H biologic(11 
!;ciences profeHsol', nnd his wif!' 
Cilrolyn nrc studyin~ bullfrogs 
in un attempt to understnnd the 
evolution of energy und hormone 
control systems, The woz'k is 
suppol'ted by Il $45,800 gz'unt from 
thc Nutionul Science FOllndlltion, 

In mlln Ilnd other mummnls, pnrl 
of the food inge~tcd is cOllverted 
into glucose by the digest i ve IZ'liek 
lind is I z'lInsported to the z'est of 
the body by the blood~tz'eum. Tile 
R'lucose is then " burned " by the 
cclls to p l'oduee enel'gy. 

In the past, little nllcn! iOIl 
hus been pnid to energy 
u sc in non Illllmmnis since it 
WIIS ussumed thnt theil' f>ystenls 
were simplel' versions of 
those in nWIlIHluls. Ilowever. 
deHool; und other' rcseuI'chers 
believe non nW!nmuls hlJve 
fundllmentully diffe)"('nt 
ene,'gy sy!;tems. 

"Whutevel' comes in liS fool.l, be 
it flies 01' fish, lTlust bc collvertcl.l 
into energy thnl the body con use, 
trnnsport lind stol'e. We nrc 
interested in ccrtoin hormones 
beclluse they hHve II role in the 
regulution und control of energy 
substunces," dcRoos !;/lyS. 

With Ihe help of graduate 
students, dcHoos is compnl'ing 
blood sumples from fro~s Ihnl 
hnve been ndminist ered insulin 
10 deplete their- glucose with 
blood from normnl froR's . 

Anu lysis of blood tuken nt 
timed intcll'vllis shows chungcs 
in the {[mount of g lucose, amino 
acids, fAtly ucids And betn
hydroxybulyrnte , believed to 
b e the source of energy for the 
f r og's nervous sys tem. Such 
l'cSCAl'ch mny enab le dcRoos to 
discover l he effects of vUl'ious 
hormones ns well us to pinpoint 
holY the encI'gy trnn sfe r occurs. 

Hey, don 't leave us out. We'd like to 
arrive in th e mailbox of your new 
home along with all your other 
magazine subscriptions. 
Simply update the address label on 
this issue with your new address, 
then mail to Missouri Alumnus, 125 
Alumni Cenler, University of Mis
souri-Columbia, Columbia, Mo. 
65211. 
Do it today. It'll make you feel more 
al home 



Laser produces special effects 

A loser deflection system called Video/Laser 
III will produce special color effects In Serio· 
bin', "Prometheus: The Poem of Fire" April 20 
during the Chancellor', Festival of Music. 

BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

College honors three alumni 
Three ~lizzou nlumni will 

receive Citn tion of ~lerit ownrds 
from the College of Business find 
Public Administration dul"ing 
B&PA Week Apdl 7 to 11. 

They lIr'c; James B. Judd, 
as RA '60. mnnnging pnrtncr 
of Pent. ~lnrwick, ~1itehcll find 
Co. in Kansus City; Som Walton. 
AB '40, dircctor, chairman and 
ch ief cxccutive officer for Wal 
Mrl.!'t in Bentonvillc. Ark.; find 
Roger Guffey, BS BA '55 und 
LLB '58. pr'csi dc nt of the Federal 
Rescrve Bank of Kansns City, 

Dun C . Kneer, n Ph D cundidate 
in the School of Accountancy, 
has been numcd the recipient of 
a $3,500 Dcloitte Haskins .. Sell s 
Foun dation Fellowship A wurd. 

A CPA nnd nutive of Evansville, 
Ind., Kneer received his master's 
degree in accountnncy Ilt Miu.ou 
lind has hcld posi t ions in 
government Ilnd industry, 
including un internship with the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

The foundat ion was crented in 
1928 to provide support for 
accounting educlltion. Fellowship 
recipients ar'e sclcc ted on the 
basis of Ihelr potentilll to become 
outstanding educators or 
"eseurchcrs, us well us on plls i 
perfoJ'lnancc. 

Marketing students investigate 
consumers' rights by working 
in attorney general's office 

If you've filed u compla int 
with the Missouri Divi!'lion of 
Consumer Protection recen tly. 
chances are u senior o r' g ruduate 
marketing st udent mlly hllve helped 
solve your problem. 

Three students eueh semes ter 

get II chance at "hllnds on" 
cxpcr-ience in the Ilt\orney 
~encra l 's office in Jefferson 
City under un unUSUll1 internship 
progrmn. suya Dr, Carl Block, 
professor of marketing in the 
College of Business nnd Public 
Adrninistrution. 

Begun six years ago, the 
pl'ogrllm differs from most 
internships in tha t pal'ticipnting 

Educators mix business, pleasure 
Some people think you Cll n'l mix 

business wilh pleasure. I)ut t wo 
Poli~h scholurH und 11 l\1izzou 
professor disllgl·ce . Their 
ul!usuul s tyle of conducting 
rcsOllrc h hus led to n ow 
frie n dship s und fOl'eign ud verllure. 

Jun Weglnl"z and ]{onm n 
Slowinski, pro fessors frOIl! the 
Technicul Un iver'sity of Poznnn in 
!'olune!. pllid U visit 10 Mizwu 
Illst full. The il' trip cume ufter 
Jim Patterson, pr'oi'essor of 
rnonagcment, had visit ed Polund 
last summel". 

The t rio' s friend ship begun 
five yeurs ugo when Pattc r'son 
helped the Polish sclwlllrs 
with Ihei!- English grU lllllJUr' in 
pupers writ len fOI" managemenl 
journlli s . Pultcrson's good deed 
even tllully led to Illl invitation 
to lectur'e all resource alloClltion 
techniques -- hi s speciulty-- in 
I'olund. 

All thr'ee noticed nurne r'ous 
differences between the two 
countries. PUlterson was 

impl'e ssed \vith the impol'tllnee 
plltccd on suving and sharin g 
in Polish societ y. Even though 
scemingly lcss ufnuent, Polish 
people seemed "more resourceful." 
he slLys. Shuring became 
evid ent when PHtterson dined at 
(t hUlltcr' s Club. After II kill. 
It hunter oilly keeps a portion 
of lhc lInimlll. donating the 
remainder to the cl ub, 

Weg lar'z lind Slowinski were 
s tnlCk with some aspects of 
ArnOt'ieun cul turc. too, like lurge 
CHr'S wi t h uu tomutic trnn sm ission s . 
s puc iou s home s Hnd televis ion 
oollunercillis. "In Poland." 
Weglnr7. suys , "television is fun ded 
by the government. Thus more 
empllllsis is placed on cuHUrli1 
even ts ... Rut here, those 
ndvertisemen ts, . ,oohhh." he 
complains with u scowl. 

Thol'e is one thing all three 
do huve a common f1ppr'eciation for, 
though. Bcer. 

"We mlly collHborllte in that 
fi eld. " Weglarz laughs, 

PoliSh scholars Roman Slowinski. left, and Jan Weglarz 
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studen t I'> don't plan to work in 
t he field in which they do their 
intel'nship. 

"illost of thc studen ts in the 
program al'e plllnning U CHrccr 
in t he private sec tor," Block 
SHYS, "These stu dents will find 
themsel ves in llIanAgement 
positions where they will be 
dealing with regulatory agencies 
Ill! theil' lIIorking lives , So, it 

lH'ogl'nm thut help s them develop 
an understanding of thc pl'oblems 
and limitntiOIl !:; of such 
governmentol agenc i cs should 
pl'ove very Ilseful." 

After u few week s of spending 
10 to 12 hotH' s wOl'king under 
Willialll Newcomb Jr', chief counsel 
of the consumel' pl'otection 
divis ion, the students begin 10 
refllize that thc office is not 
nnti- busincss, Block soys, Even 
t hou gh the office protec t s 
consumers' rights, it t akes a 
pos ition tlllit is fail' to all pUl'ties 
involved, 

Block says students have 
investi gnted II suspicious 
!'ccrelltion home development nelli' 
thc Lake of the Ozurks, done II 

computer' unulysis to detcl'mine 
if Ihel'c WIlS price fixing in the 
baking indu str'y und looked into 
the ope l'lltion of ~lis50111'i fUnerlll 
parlors, lllwllyS invcstigating 
"both s ide s of the SI OI'y," Block 
notes, 

The !'cuction to t he program, 
from st udents and those they work 
with, hus been posi tive, Block 
soys, "i\luny s tut e Il geneies can 
usc people with business expertise 
lind this is one wily to gel them," 

EDUCATION 
Donald Northington to head 
education's alumni group 

Dr, Donald r.., Northington, 
s uperintenden t of schools in 
Wa shington, r.lo , , will become 
presidcnt of the Alumni Group 
of t he College of Educution al the 
ossocill tion's business meeting 
April 12. 

Northington, who received both 
his M Ed find EdD rrom r.lizzou, 
has been in public school work 
in i\lissouri for 28 years und has 
served as superintendent of the 
Washington Public Schools since 
1963, 
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Renata Maiorino demonstrates a self-defense techn ique, 

Awareness stressed in self-defense 
Awareness il'l the first step 

in self- defen se , suys phy sical 
educator' Renatll i\lniOl'ino, 

She wunt s hel' Self Defense 
for' Women students 10 h('al' 
better, sec better nnd scnse mOl'e, 

Maiorino says fin effcetive 
verbal defensc [lillY ullevintc the 
need for a physielll one, But she 
emphasizes the impoI'tance of the 
element of sUrp"ise in thi s type 
of defen se: "You need to be nble 
to have eertnin commen t s or 
phrasas or catchy quotes thut 
you can use right oway," 

Whether u woman ehooscs to 
ignore VCl'blll aSSflults 01' to 
respond to them with humor, 
seriousness or hostility, she 
needs to be able to sum up the 
si tuntion quickly und relict 
aecol'dingly, 

Since a verbal defense isn't 

Reading expert offers ways 
teachers and parents can help 
children develop language 

Why eun 't Johnny read? He 
con, with the right kind of help 
fr'om hi s tellchel's find parents, 
says Bieha l'd D, Hobinsoll, It 

alwnys enoug-h, r.llliol'ino br'inlrs 
men into the class It S "lIttHc kel's " 
so women cnn sce "the stl'ength 
they're ~oing to need 10 lVol'k 
flgninst," 

In uddition to mnstcl'ing sc lf
dcfense techniques that cun be 
used on men's vulnerub le spot s , 
r.laior ino tells her student s 
ubout lVenpon s--umbrellns, keys 
find combs--thllt eun be effcctive 
when u sed with nuthori tv, 
However', she doesn' t I'ecommend 
u sin g guns und knives Wllich 
might prove dangerous 10 the 
victim, 

A posit i ve self- coll cep t 
pr'ovides the foundH t ion for' 
self- ussel'livcncss , ~llliOI'ino 
SllyS, "You Ilccd to be su r'c of 
youl'sclf. You need to ussc rt 
yOUl'self so thM yOUl' l'ights ul'e 
not tnken nwuy." 

j)J'ofessor !lnd reading expel't in 
the Coll ege of Education. 

Johnny s tand s out because 
tenehel's IlI'e becoming more ,JWH/'C 
of I'clldin g p,'oblellls Imd, in thi s 
era of "mllinstl'enming," mOI'e 
lelll'ning hundicllps lire being 
trcu t ed by the cllll'lsroom tCllc llC]' , 



Hob inson would like to sec 
te,lc ilers Change theil, IIPPl'OACh 
to tenching l'c(lding for CHl' ly 
clementary yeill's, 

'['ellchel's need to Illove away from 
the notion Ihut rcnding is flll 
mastCI'y of ski lls , Robinson 
snys, "!louding is unden:l tunding, 
not just IH'Onouncing the wOI'ds 
cOITeelly . " The ~uccessful 
I'ending 1)J'ol{rnrn IIlUSt include 
wl'it ing, s p enking nn(1 l istening, 
us wcll li S actively involve students 
in t h e process. 

Such fl classroom mny be noi sy 
wil h a vllrie l y of activities und 
projects going on simul\uneous ly, 
but I he tCllcher should cnCOUJ'uge 
any uctivi t y, including note 
IVI"i(illg, which help s develop 
lungua ge, lloi)inHOll ~uys . 

Just as tcachel's cu n pl'()mote 
language devclopment in II vUI'iety 
of WilY S . so CII II purents. In hi s 
book lc t , Child/'cn's lh'Oding: Wll at 
Parenls Con Do To Help, Rob in son 
offel's 1I1ese sIH .. 'Ci fic ways in 
which p" ,r'ents cun help: 

I!e;l~ling them se lves, thel'cfol'c 
IIct ing ns J'ole models, 
Rell dil1~ to the il' childr'en, 

pr'efel'ilbly ever'ydny. 
~lllk in g newspupers , mll l{uzines 

fmd hooks ;,vuiluble in th e Iwnw, 
PJ'oviding ch ildl'C'n wi t h II shel f 01 ' 

special place to keep tl1Cil' books, 
Keuping I'cnding u non - s tl 'essfu l , 

en}oYIII)le (lctivity, 

Hobinson, u !\l izzou fnculty 
mel11bel' for' eigll t yenl'S, ha s 
pub li shed more thl.ln 30 articles 
on r'euding, und is wl'iting IJ college 
text o n 111C l hods of toaching 
I'ending, 

Education Week activities 
to involve entire Campus 

Ellt your' heorl ou t uggies and 
enginee r's , "Y ou Ain't Seen 
Noth in g Yet" is educo tion's /l ltempt 
to rival the enthusiusm genel'ated 
by 5t . Pa t rick's Week Iln d Ag 
Sc ience Week act iviti es, 

"Extr'otel'l'estl'iul vis it s ," free 
movies a nd u brand new logo 
showing Il Tigel' cu lled "Big Ed " 
in front of the column s UI'C jus t 
a few of the thin gs the Education 
Studen t Counc il hos lined up fOl' 
the nil - ne w Educntion Week, 
Apl' il 6 to 12, 

"When you r'eali7.c tha t Collcge 

of Education Intljors arc involved 
in vir'tuHlly every discipline on 
Cnmpus, that we ill'e the second 
lill'geSt st udent body ilt Mizzou 
an d (hut when you talk Ilbout 
eduelltion, you Inelln the fOl'emOl:lt 
Jll'oduct of the Univer'sity," 
~lIys Educlllion Student Council 
PI'esident RIlY Alonzo, the 
council IHl s 11 I'esponsibility to 
involve not only education 
students. "but the cntil'e Cumpus" 
in edueution week uctivities, 
So, in addit ion to normal 

eduCfl tioll week activities , Alonzo 
suys the co uncil hu s pla n ned 
ex tl'fI\c l'I'(!strifll visits 
("thousands" of frisbees with 
gift cel'\ificates attached), a 
free "outdoor walk-i n dr-ive- in 
movie" nnd II blue gruss music 
concer t. 

ENGINEERING 
Engineering executives honored 
for their major contributions 
with bronze medals, citations 

Four' per'sons who huve mnde 
mnjor contl'ibu tions to society 
us engineel'ing exec ut ives I'ceeived 
bl'onze medills und citations 
fmm the College of En gineering 
~llIl'eh 14 , 

Stllnley H. Fistedis, I{obcl't E. 
Nebel. Mie he lun gelo Pedicini 
und DOI'othy 1\1. Simon received t he 
distinguished service uWaJ'ds. 

Fistedis. manager of en gineering 
mechnnies pl'ogrnm, r'caetor 
unn\ysis und safety division for 
Ar'gonne Nntionll \ Luboratory in 
AI'gonne , 111. , initiated and 
developed the technology for the 
containment of liqu id met JlI-cooled 

fus t br'ecder reactors. He 
r'ccei ved u PhD degl'cc in 
t heo r e t ieal and applied mochunics 
from r'\\izzou in 1953. 

Ne b e l h;"IS devoted his professionul 
Cilreer' to Brown" Hoot Enginecrin g 
und Construction, cUJ'I'en tly 
sC l'vin g us vice president, 
BI'ow n & Root, Inc , in Houston, 
'fex . , mannging dil'ectol' of 
BrolYn & Root PI'opl'ietHl'y, Ltd. 
in Aust l'u \iu; and vice pl'esident 
An d director of Puonmnninn 
sub sidifl l'y of Ill'own " Boot, Inc. 
A nn ti vc of New Floren ce, r'\lo " 
Nebel l'eeeived II BS in civil 
engineering ft'olll Mizzou in E149, 

An employee of Procto l' und 
Gllrnb le in Cincinnati for 24 yeurs. 
Ped icini . flssociate d irector of 
engin eet'ing, is heud of its pr'oject 
mnnugement depurtment with 
I'cspon s ibility for design, 
cons t ruc t ion, stlll' t - up of new 
plans un tl rnlljor production 
facilities for rnllny o f the 
compnny's cons umer products. 
Pedic ini reecived II ns llnd i\IS 
in mec hanical engineering from 
~Iizzo l.l in 1%1 nnd 1953, 

Simon, u c he mist, is one of the 
scienti s t s who pionecred r esearch 
HI DuPont on the fi bers whic h 
became Ol'lon nnd DUC I·on. At 
A vco, tIle eorpOl'ute vice pres iden t 
for r'esclIl'ch and chief technical 
officel' is responsib le fo[' resear'c h 
and devclopment in it s n ine 
technology divisions. The native 
of Springfield, Mo " received 
her P h D from the Universi ty of 
JJJinoi s. 

Short course developed 
to aid communications skills 
Prnetic ing engineer's who fee l 

t h eil' verbul an d writte n skills 
aren't up to par might wnnt to 
check out a short course developed 
by the College of Engineel'ing 
through Eng ineerin g Extension. 

Enr'oll ment is limited to 20 
enginee l's p el' course, und session s 
lIrc held once u weck for eight 
weeks in Columbin, KnnSlls City, 
St , Lou is and other locations on 
req uest. 
Ora l sk ill s covered include 

such top ics as successful 
prcson t n tions to mnnagement, 
speak in g before hosti le ll ud icnces 
nnd ge llin g dd of annoying 
speake r idiosyncrasies, T hc 
wl'itten skills portion of t he course 
is tnilOl'cd to meet indi vid ual 
engineer's needs , und cmp hasizes 
clear, concise, Ilecurntc 
commu n ication . 
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Combine physical 
activity with 
everyday routine, 
coach suggests 

"The current running craze is 
nn rtrtificiul substitute for u Iilek 
of exercise in peoph: ' s lives. 
Ruther t hlm tuke up running, 
Americans would be better off to 
mnke productive phy~icfll activity 
II purl of their cvcrydllY !'outines," 
suys Robin Lingle, u former 
competitive runnel' who conches 
distance and middle distance 
runners a t t\ lizzou. 

Lingle also instructs !I Fortran 
computer pl'ogramming Illb for the 
College of Engineering. 

Lingle fears mHny people don't 
know the rcal pUl'pose for running. 

"Running exercises the 
cardiovascu]ul'system . It is not 
un act ivity meAnt fOI' weight 
conlrol. Overweight people 
shoul d no! J'un. I' 

lIis greatest concern is thaI 
many people !'un without Inking 
necessary preliminary steps which 
could make a life-and-death 
difference. 

The would-be I'unn er should 
see a doctor. "Let the phySician 
know whot you pi un to do. If 
your heart is sound and you nrc 
not considered medically 
overweight, the physician will 
no doubt approve your plans." 

Lingle also recommends 
consulting an exercise physiologist 
to determine the speed nnd distllnce 
best for the runner. 

There is no reason why an 
exercise program cannot be 
comfortable and enjoyable, Lingle 
contends. He suspec ts those 
who do not enjoy the activity 
probably push too hard- - Iry to 
achieve too much, too fast. 

Overweight runners should lose 
extra pounds before beginnin g 
the new regimen, because running 
when overweight can result in 
lifetime injuries. 

To guard against permanent 
injury, stop running if a knee. 
ankle or tendon bC!'Comes sore . 
After two or t hree days. re sume 
running. If the pain persists, 
see a doctor. 

These pl"oblems will not be wOl"ked 
ou t through eon linued exel"cise . 
Only inilial soreness at the start 
of a running regimen will lessen 
with continued running. Injuries 
usually worsen and eventually 
become H cill'onic aggrovation. 

Lingle advises not to run when 
ill with !I fever. nu or cold. Once 
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the fever and aches III'e gone. 
the runnel' can resume rnodcrute 
activity. 

To be beneficial, running must 
be regulol·. It CUll be done every 
othel' day for npprox imutely hulf 
nn hour. In nddition, most people 
will need to nc hieve pulse rutes 
of ut least 120 beats pe r minute 
to benefit the cardiovasculur 
system. 

At some point, runners need to 
push themselves !lnd with s tund 
some discomfort to achieve n 
sufficient level of C!lrdiovnsculnr 
exercise. But exerucin tin g puin 
is neve!' necessary. When 
extreme discomfort occurs. the 
ru n ner should cuI back or, 
better yet, stop and walk for II 
while. 
Even though running for 

cardiovascular exercise puts the 
body in good condit ion, it ' s 
better to come up with more 
physieul activity as part of o u r 
daily routines. 

"Mowing t he lawn, walking to 
work, sweepin g t he driveway . 
lak ing the s tairs instead of the 
e levator, raking tho leaves, 
ch opping wood, going on nature 
walks with the kids--al1 hav e 
another product beside s physiclIl 
conditioning," Lingle soys . 

"When you paint the house. you 
ge t 8 good-looking house ond 
you get exercise 8S a by- p roduc t. 
When you go on a walk with the 
kids. you work on your family 
relations and you get exercise 
as 8 by- product. " 

We need to be imaginative !llld 
sincere in our effort to 
incorporate exercise into our lives." 

Electrical engineer professor 
elected as institute Fellow 

Dr. Hielwrd G. 11 0ft, professor 
of e lectrical engineering. !HIS been 
elccted 10 Fellow stntus in the 
int ernutionul Institutc of Electrical 
nnd Electronics Engineers ( IEEE). 
He is one of only 128 pel'sons 
world wide chosen for the honor 
this yeor f!'om 200,000 IEEE 
members. 

110ft wus ciled for "contl'ibutions 
to power conversion systems." 
His reseHreh specilllty is power 
elect!'onic controls which make 
industl'ial systems use electricity 
morc e fficicntly lind opera te At 
peak pcrfOI'nmnce levels. 
After 15 yeul's of research lind 

development work for Genera l 
Elec tric, 110ft co- authored thc 
fil'st modcrn book in the field 
of powel' electronics, " Pl'inciples of 
Inverter Cil'cuits," in 1963. 
At Mizzou since 1965. Boft has 

deve loped powe r e lect l'Onics eoul'so 
wor k und reseAI'ch in the electl'icul 
engineel'ing depr,rtment. T he 
progrAm hns received both naHonll1 
und intern!ltionnl rccognition. 

Engineering dean becomes 
Fellow in national society 

William H. Kimel, deun of the 
College of Engineer ing, has been 
elect ed to Fellow s tntus in the 
Americnn Society of Mechnnicu! 
Engineers (ASME). 
O f the 95,000 pI'ofessionnl!; nnd 

s tudents who nl'e AS~'lE members, 
onl y 50 BI'e elected Fellows 
unnullll y. Election is based on 
years of uct ive p l'ac tice in 
mechanicnl engineer-ing and 
Significant e n gineering ac hievement. 

Kimel, pust president of the 
Arnericnn Nuclear SOCiety. has 
bnchelor's a nd must er's degrees 
in mechanical engineering from 
Kansas Stut e University nnd n PhD 
in engin eerin g mech!lnics from the 
Un ive r s ity of Wiscon s in. 
After Kimel developed a nuclear 

engineer ing teac hing und I'esenrch 
program ut K-S la te in the lute 
1950s , he joined the Mizzou 
fuculty in 1968. He has helped 
create und gain accreditation 
for n new engineering prog ram 
in Kansas City, and cstublished 
8. major minorities program 
currently funded nt $120.000 
as well as an annuul g iving 
program which h os grown fl'om 
$1 <1 ,000 in 1969 to II current 
level of more than n quarter
mil lion dollars. 



FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 

Timely energy course draws 
students of many disciplines 

A timely topic is drawing 
student!; from ull disciplines-
education, engincCl'ing, 
agricuItUl'c, llIW. journulism-
10 II course coordinated by Jim 
Pus\orct, associnte profes sor of 
forestry. 

In its second yenr. the 
cxpcr'imentul course called 
"Perspectives of Energy" is 
taught by 14 different spcukcrs 
who II!'C "uniquely equipped to 
IHlk on topics" ,'elated to ene l' gy, 
Pnstore! soys. Euch spcukcr 
givcsonc to s i x lecture!'; on II 
given topic. For exnmplc. 
ngricu llurllJ enginee r Dec 
HUrI'is tlliks Ilbout energy und 
trnnsporltltion while ,'urll! 
sociologist ReX" Campbell discusses 
energy Ilnd societ y during the 
thrcc- hOllr. science-credit course. 

Seven ty five students IH'e 

taking the COUI'se this semester, 
and Pastorct welcomes students 
not enrolled in the course (IS 

well (IS faculty find stnff to sit 
in on lecture sequences t hu t 
interest them. 

Fisheries and wildlife division 
compiles file of alumni 

The fi s heries £lnd wildlife 
division of the College of Forestries. 
Fisheries and Wildlife is in the 
process of compilin g an nlumni 
file for placement and newsletter 
mailing purposes. 

Suru Rail. academic advisor, says 
thut all graduates since 1973. the 
year when fisheries and wildlife 
became (I part of the School of 
Forestry, have been contacted , 

Persons who graduated prior to 
1973. under arts and science or 
agriculture programs, are /lsked 
to send Rail their curren t home 
address flnd place of employmen t. 
RAil's a ddre ss is 207 S tephen s 
Hall. UMC, Columbia, Mo., 65211. 

Forestry Club members 
to educate area fourth graders 
with sweetgum seedlings 

FOI'cstry Club studen t s will 
distribute 1,000 to 1.100 
sweet gum scodling.'! to fourth 
graders at 12 Columbiu lind arell 
schools April 7, 

[ll doing S0, FOI'cstl'Y Club 
members will lend 1I helping hand 
to flll educ!lliollul ArbOl' Oily Pl'Oject 
of the ~lissOUl'i Depol'tmellt of 
Consel'votioll, FOI'OStl'y stuc!ents, 
in pflir~. will v isit clussroom s . 
givin g Jlupils planting and cnre 
instl'uc tions. Fol't~stry Club 
Pl'osidont Jim Eclgur Sl.lyS . 

At othel' times of the year. 
club membel's give slido IH'Ogl'fllllS 
nt)ou t "forestry in n nut shell" 
to fOUl'I ll grflc\e classes, says 

will be given durlng College of 
Ilome Economics Alumni and 
Friends Weekend activities April 
11- 12, 

Ron Harris, a registered 
dietitian, medicnl systems analyst 
and major in the U.S. Army, will 
receive this year's Alumni 
Citation of Merit award. Currently 
he is as . .,lgned to the Secr~tflry 
of Defense for Health AffaIrs 
Office ill Wa shington. D.C, 

Christine ~lontgomcry, owner 
and designer of a couture line 
of silk dresses called "Anna 
Clll' istine" in Sikeston. Mo., is 
this year's Junior Cit ation of 
!\Ierit winncr. 

All honorary alumni membership 
will be presented to Virginia 
Schreimann. educational advisor 
at St, Louis Commun it y College 
at Meramue. [n udd[ tion to dOing 
liberlll arts ndvising. Schreimann 
is noted for her out sltmding 
advising of home ee studont s, 
mllny of whom transfer to I'.lizzou, 

Highligh tin g the Home Econom ics 
\~eck schedule will be the April 

_ .... Wi ....... ~;.,;""'iWi""''''' 11 Margflrot Mnngel Lecture by 

1:[.]~I#I:ut.]~[.]~It@ ~~'iidE~~~~~h;~~:~;:t:;~~~ and 

Lee Pilulsell, ilssocillte professol' 
of fOl'es tl'y lind c lub advisol' . 
Both progl'!HllS al'C plll't of the 
club's fourth ~p'flde educational 
prog l'am . 

Alumni to receive awards 
during weekend activities 

Two a lumni awurds and lin 
honorary alumni mom bel' sh ip 

University of North Carolina in 
Chapel Hill . "Professional 
Holes in Family Support Systems" 
will be the topic of his lecture, 
which honors former Dean 
~lflrgflret Munge\. 

Chartes Ktelbacker. a New Yortc. designer, \aughl23 Mlssourt clothing aoo textile extension speda~ 
Ists Ina Intracacies of taking an ortglnal d&sIgn from the drawing board to mUSlin !)8ttem al a January 
workshop at the College cI Home Economics. Klelbacker. whostressed thelmportaleeoi '!)8t1ence, 
perfection and fit,' designed for Lan'o'inbeforeestabllshlng his ownstudloln New York 19yearsaQO. 
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JOURNALISM 
Medalists to be honored 
during April 11 banquet 

Six individuals find two 
institutions will J'eceivc 1980 
l\1issoul'i Meduls for Di~linguishcd 
SCl'vicc in JOUl'l1nlism from the 
School of Journalism April 1\ 
d uring the 71s t unnuul Journalism 
Banquet lit Good Time Coun\I'Y. 
The bnnquet will be held in 

conj u nction with the J OIll'lHl lism 
Student s Association Ball. which 
will fCfltul"c the Bob Kubull 1:11'1155. 
Il SL Loui s orchest)'u . 

Individual mednlists include 
Ancn H. Ncuhnl'th, c1lf1ir'IllU Il (ll1r\ 
pres iden t of Gannell Co. Inc., 
and chair'mn n o f the Amcl'icnll 
NClYspupet' Publishcl'S Association; 
K,llhcl'ine Fnnning. publil;hcl' of 
the A nc/JOrage (A\:I .) Doily News; 
Robert W. Greene. Newsdoy 
nssistrm t mlllHlg in g cdilo)' and 
holder of t IVO ]'Ulit':Cl' PI'izcs 
for invcstij:t"ative l"cporting; 
~lcl"I' il l Panitt, edilor' iu l director' 
of Tz' iungle Pub lications lind 
TV Guidc ediloz' ; Wi ll illm S . 
McNamee, IHesideJ!t of Farm 
Prcss Publicntions; nnd Snm f\. 
Bu r'k, gener'lll manngcz' of KRIX 
rlld io in I( irksville, Mo. 

The ~lncNeil- J.ehrer Hepoz·t. 
(l Public BroodcHsting System 
progrHm, and the Columb ia Doily 
Tribune will be honOl'ed in the 
institutional cutegol·Y. 

"Maggies" voice concerns 
about crowded classes and 
too few advisors to dean 

fllagazine majors ure Hiring 
their concerns abou t overcrowded 
eOUl'ses, too few udvisors and 
inadequute Vibrations facilities 
to Schoo! of Jour'z1(ll i sm De/Ill 
Roy Fisher, 

Thi s semester, 152 
undergradunte and 30 graduate 
s tuden t s are enrolled in the 
magnzine sequence that ho s only 
tw'o desigllllted advisor s , 
l\laguzine C l u b Pz'esident l\like 
lnflJnte suys . Even though the 
Vibrations o f fice was moved in 
Jllnwl!'Y t o larger qua rt er s in 
the bnsement of Walter Williams 
Hall, i t 's s li.ll not Ilear the n ews 
operation o f Ihe Missourian where 
th e st udents wou ld l ike to be. 
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But the "l\lnggies" biggest 
concern , suys Dr. Don Ranly, 
head of the lDugllr.ine sequence, 
is I hnt they don't get tl"llining 
on the elec t ronic video displuy 
lerminllls "like the news folks 
get, " 
The nl<lgllr.ine sequence, like the 

magazine industl'Y, is booming, 
Numbel's of magazine students 
have incr'cascd 70 pel'cent in 
Illl'ce yeurs, Fishcl' anys, 
pl'inmrily because of nn "explosive 
growth of spec in I interest 
magur.ine1:l" coupled with in e l'ellsed 
studen t interest in in st itutiorlH l 
pub l ientions nnd hou1:le Ol'guns, 

Fishez' is tr'y ing to develop 
some long- tel·m solutions t o the 
students' coneel'n 1:l, li e c ites 
the Vibrations office move which 
gives the students "twiee liS 

much spuce liS bofoz·e , " Also, 
visiting pr'ofessol's huve been 
brought in foz' the lnst thl'ce 
years, Ilnd this semestel', It half 
time fUC lllt y memlrer' WitS added 
to th e nwgur.ine sequence. 
Finding money to ndd unothel' 
qunl ified fnculty membcr to the 
rWlglHine sequence is "our No, I 
fueulty request ," Fishel' SIIYS, 

Shipley selected to head 
advertising department 

Associllte Professol· LindH J. 
Shiplcy has been uppointed ehui!' 
of the Schoo! of Jour'nlllism's 
advertising depllrtmont, 
s u cceeding Fr'ank L, Dobyns who 
is on sllbbfllicul lellvo, 

A flleulty member since 
1974, Shipley, Al\l 'fi9, nlso holds 

1.1 PhD from the Univez's ity 
of PcnnsylvllniH und a BA from 
the UnivOI'sity of Nebrasku, She 
hus been II l'eseOr'ch IIssocinte 
fOl' Mflnllgement Bellaviorlll 
Sciences Inc, in New YOl'k ond 
Psychologicu l Associn l es in St , 
Louis , 
Shipley, a member of Phi lleta 

Koppu, Kappa T au Alphn, 
A ssoei otion for Eduell iion in 
Journnli sm and inlez'nutionol 
Communications Associotion, 
teuc hes advertising psychology, 
dynomics of odvertis ing and 
journalism research mcthods, 

Pictures of the Year contest 
draws 1,150 entries; Mizzou 
grads, students among winners 

Two g raduates, one curren t Ilnd 
seven fOl'Olet' student s u t the 
School of JOUl'nulism were Ilmong 
the winnel's in the 37th PictuI·es 
of !he Yen!' competition . 

This year's con test drew enll'ies 
[I'OUI 1,150 photogl·Hphcrs and 
editol's . 166 rnoz'e Own I llst yem· ' s 

I'eeol'd nUlllber'. 
Br'uce Bisping, BJ '75. Min rH.'{lPolis 

T,'ibune. p laecd thir'd ill the !:OPOt·ts 
IIction category for· "The stlll't . " 
Jodi Cobb. BJ 'fi8 und r\~1 '7 1 
Notional Gcogropllir..;, plnced in 
thl'ee cn!eg-oz'ies, ineilldi!)g :<;ccond 
ill news 01' c1()(:urnell til ry for· '·Quick 
dip." thil·d irr featuI·e pietuI'C fOI· 
"F!lecli rt ." and fil's t in fC'ltuI·C 
picture stOl'y fOI· "Why is Hollywood 
so spaced oul?" Cobh ,lIso \vilS 

nnrned I·unncl' up Illflg·llr.irrc 
photogr"phel· of the 

CU I'z·ell! sturient I'sihoyos 
picked up tlll·ee in t he 
llPwspllpel· division; se(!<llici in 
SpOl"t.'l fe!lllll'e foz' "SU Il Fr'"nci.,wo 
Ciiuntb vs possum, ,. :mel )" J!lo l·,tI)ie 
ment ions ill spot !lCWS [rll' ··l1cfl1ed 
pool" "'id in fC'Htlll·e pictur'e for' 
"llullw!lc socie t y sheep dog- & 
fl·iends." 

FOI'lIlcr· st u c\C'llts picked up II 

numher of IIWII 1'(!S as wcll. Hillin 
llol"fnrllll l·cceivf'C\ the wO I'ld 
undcz'stl!lHling 'Iw",'d fOI' Ids 
por·tl·nYIII of life in the st;! te 
penitentill l' y al WIIIIII 11',,1111. W"!:Oh. 
CI .llr·lic Nyc. [llqcne Regis /er' 
G,j(J,.d, I)llleed third in spot nelYS 
\\iIl1 ·'Sound,., of II dyin g whnle.'· 
second in genCI·II I news or' 
dOClll!l(: l rtllr'y with "IIi tllez'e. 
lllondic," lind second ill nelYs 
pictuz·e stoz'y wilh "Thc dlly t Il e 
whHles commit t ed buie ide. " 
Nick I\clsh, Columbio Doily 
Tribunc, rnted n fi l'st lYith II food 
ilJustl'lI tion cu lled ·' Snl ! !II peppel' 
.<;hllkcr' s ." S t evc Sil k, New Ila vcn 
1001'/70/ Courier', placed Ihil'd in 
cdi tol'inl i1ll1stl'ntion wi t h 
"Ilangavcr's," Hober't l\ludden, 
National Gcog ,'apllic , placed [iz'SI 
in news 01' docun1Cntflr'y pictul'e 
s tory with "D espez'u te moment 
fOI' hUI"l'icune eVlleuce ." 

Former student Bieh Shui!nJln , 
Pallorama !nuguzine, wa s nllmed 
newspupe l' mtlgA~.ine pictur·e 
ed i toz', And for' the second yeuI' 
in n I'OW, the Columbia Doily 
T"ibunc, with Bill MIl I'1' ns photo 
edi t o l·. I·cceived t he best use 
of photogl'nphs by 11 newspnper' 
Ilward. 

The compe tition i s co- sponsored 
by the J - schoo! und the Nu tionul 
P,'ess Photogruphcl'S Associut ion 
under' un educationAl gZ'llnt fl'OIll 
Nikon, Inc . A to tal of $10, 000 
in cash, eH lllel'US lin d trophies 
ure Illl/ul'ded nnnunll y . 



Futures Committee submits 
recommendations to Fisher 

Chm'ged by Denn Roy Fisher to 
"deduce thc kin ds of people likely 
to be needed by the communieutions 
industry in 1990," the School of 
Jour'nulism's COlllmunicntions 
Futures Committee spent fi ve 
months collecti n g data and wl'iting 
the 1'?POI't, whic h ttley recently 
subml lted 10 Fis her. 

TIle findings of thc commi tt ee , 
rcpn::sell ting mlljOl' jO\ll'llnlislll 
SN]Uen ccs, will forlll t he bnsis of 
ttlf' jou l'na\islll school's clI l 'I'iculum 
[lnd staffin g: fO l ' the 1!)80s. 
Thc comill il tec I'econlillended 10: 
IIclain n philosophy of combining 

11 bl'on d JibC l'ill 11I' t .<\ b,'ckgl'O llIHI 
wit,h journnli slic :;k ill :; tl'ltini n g 
wIllIe considcl'ing un illel'casc in 
the numbcl' of cI'edits I'equil'cd fOl' 
graduation, 
Incl'e1.lse th e stre:;s on lmsie 

IHiting: :;k iHs, both fOl' fldrnission 
:md g"I'lldulition. 
Add a I'equ il'ed counlc in 

cOlIlllHmieal ions in dust I'y economics 
and consider r'cquil'illg: II COlll':;e in 
computer' science, 

Add faculty to tho m:lg:l zine 
sc(]ucnce, the fa!';les t gl'owing, 
:tnd :Idvertising: uepal'tment, tho 
llll'gest, 
l'l:lcc 1I10t 'O emphasi s ill the 

udvel'lising sequence Oil brondcust 
udvel·t ising:, mUl'keting, nwnugtllllent. 
medill planning lind l'esen l'ch, 
(jive s t udent:; 1ll0l'O WOt'k in fen tur'e 

lind in-dep t h WI·iting, 
Don Hanly c h aired the committee 

with fneu lt y Joye PalleT'SOn, 
GooI'ge Kennedy, Lin do Sh ipley , 
Churles l.lul'ke nnd Elmcr Lowcr, 
and student J, Hussel l King 
scl'v ing II!> committee members, 

Oklahoma specialist in torts 
visits Campus in March 

Poge Keeton, former denn of Ihe 
Un ive l'sity of Oklahomll lind 
Univers it y of Texas Luw Schools, 
visit ed the School o f Lllw !'Illl r ch 
17 to ] 9. 

Keeton, a speciIT llst in torts, 
hus written exten sively for 
various Illw j ournals, published 
Cusebooks, und in I'eeetll years, 

has further spec iAlized in pt'Odue \ s 
linbility low, He con tinues us 
Il Tcxus Luw School faculty 
membel', even though he l'ctil'ed 
in 1974 nftel' 25 yeurs us deun, 
Keeton also holds the endowed 
IV, Pu ge Keeton Professol'ship in 
the Lnw of TOI·ts und is of counsel 
to the firm of Scot t. Dougluss II 
Keeton in Aus tin, 

Supreme Court justice 
gives lecture at Mizzou ;:-- -

U,S, Supreme Court Ju stice William H, Rehn· 
quls t discu ssed 'Govarnment by Cliche' lor 
Iha Annual Earl F, Nel son lecture March 7, 
During hi s vl sll, Rehnquisl was honored with 
a reception attended by Missouri Supreme 
Court and Federal District Court Judges, 

Associate dean accepts 
appointment in Maries County 

Jock Edwllrds, IIssociute delln 
of the School of Lllw, hilS been 
oppointcd Ilssociute circuit judge 
for Mol'ies County , 
Edwurds WIlS ass istunt dClln and 

(J ssoeiatc professor o f law for 11 
yeo l's bcfore bein g n amed 
associate deun lust ycm', 

Appellate court to sit 
in Tate Hall April 14 to 17 

A th l'ee-Judge panel of t he 
Kansas City Couri of Appeal s 
will hear cases involving appellate 
urguments April 1~ to 17 in the 
cou I't room of Tate Hall , 

The ponel, includin g Don IV. 
Kennedy and Mizzeu g t'odul1tes 
Solbert Wasse l'strom and Juck 
p, Pritchnr'd, will bring t hcir 
ow n c lerks, boWffs and murshalls 
to run the cOllrl, This will be 
the fil'st time lin appellnte (.'Our t 
hus ever sat in Colurnbiu, Juck 
Edwards, ussistnnt denn, suys , 

::)Iudents will be allowed to 
helll' us much of the arguments 
us their clUBS schedules pel'mit, 
After heHring three orguments in 
morning session s and fOlll' euch 
n ft crnOOll , the judges will stuy 
lind UIlBlVer student s' q uest ions , 

Possib le outcomes of t he 
cl'iminnl or eivil cllses to be heul'd 
include uffil'mution 01' rever sn l 
of t he lowe I' court 's decis ion. 
II new I'u ling or new t r ial . Edwards 
says, 

law Day scheduled April 26 
lI undl'eds of l\1i?zou Luw ulumni 

will l'etur'n 10 Cllmpus foJ' II ser ies 
of ulurnlli- l'elolod meetings, 
aWIII'd presentotions nnd sociul 
evcn ts scheduled fol' Law Dny 
Apl'il 26 , 

Law classes li t five- year 
in tel'v ul s f rom 193010 1975 nrc 
plann ing n reunion meeting April 
25 , Luw Day activities include 
annual meet ings and officer 
electiolls for the Lttw School 
Alumni Associution an d the Luw 
School Foundlltion, Order of the 
Coi f initiation ceremon ies will be 
held, us well IlS u noon picn ic 
lunch and th e Bluck and Gold 
gome in the nfternoon , 

law students enjoy hearing 
from alumni in practice 

Lnw student s, even though 
they spend plen t y o f hOUl'S 
lislening to theil' professors' 
leetuJ'es, hnve shown they'll sit 
s till even longer if thcI'c' s nn 
oPPo l't un ity to heut' from alumni in 
IlI'flc tice, 

Ln st semester the Lil lY School 
lIr1d the Student Bur Associntion 
bt'ought i n eight attol'neys, 
quadrupling previou s sim ilfll' 
effol'ts, Thc prllcticing luwyers, 
six of them fllumni of the school. 
wcre schedu led either on Suturday, 
i n t he evening, or dur ing a clllss 
per iod dm' jng the lYeek when no 
clnsses are held , 

"The Ilttendnnce IYHS tl'emendolls 
ove l'llll," says Jilek Edwards , 
assislilnt dcnn, "We plAn 10 
continue b l'inging in TIl lenst t wo 
prllctit ioncl'S pC I' mont h thi s 
semester ," 

Spellkers Tlnd their topics lu st 
semester included Lee GannawllY, 
'66, Sprin g field, med ie>! 1 proof in 
personll l injury clIses; Geol'ge 
Peach, circ u it attor ney fo r the 
City of SI. LOllis, prosecution 
und govern ment employ men I ; 
Jerry Wulllleh, ' 65, SI. L ouis 
County, mI d Cody Honna, '7 ,1 
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Buffalo, Mo" starting one's own 
prnctice right out of law school; 
Ray Asher, '57, generul counsel 
for Mnllinckrodt. Inc, in St. 
Louis, corporate practice; Bill 
Roberts, '59 , and Wendell 
Koerner Jr, 'G8, both of St, 
Joseph, workman's compensation 
s t Ht ute; and William Thomus, 
research attorney with the 
American Bar Foundution in 
Chicugo, solar energy find the 
Inw, 

LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATIONAL 
SCIENCE 

Students learn how to use 
Ellis Library with confidence 

Some studenl!; try nevel' to slep 
fOOl in u librnl'y d urin g tlleil' 
college cal'eers, but othcl's , some 
100 every semester--are mnking 
weekly l!'ips 10 Ellis Lib l'Ill'Y 10 
learn how to usc the libl'IU'Y will1 
eonfidcnce, 

The course, called "Libl'ill'Y 
Skills," offers elementul'Y 
instruc tion in the research proccss 
to fl'cshmen Ilnd sop homol'c 
students for one hour of puss/foi l 
credit , 

Librllry staff and School of 
f.ibl'l1ry find InfornlUtion Science 
faculty CI'ented the COllrsc wilen 
an education dissertntion showed 
the libl'nry skills of grflduflte 
studen t s were "palhetic," SIlYS 
IllIrT'Y Il osel, hend of the librury's 
generlll reference dcpartment, 
Hlll'old 1I011nnd, professor of 
libl'ary science, is the linison for 
the library school, which hilS 
finunced the course with funds 
earmnrked for the improvemcnt of 
instruction, 

Goodie Bhullar , cooI'dinnlor o f 
library instruction, superv ises the 
five leaching assistants (library 
science graduate students) who 
instruct the nine sec t ions of the 
course, Students follow 11 
workbook which wus ndapted to 
specific resources of Ellis Library 
by editol's Bhul1l1r and Hosel. The 
wOl'kbook intl'oduces the curd 
cITtulog, Library of Congress and 
Dewey Decimal classifications and 
periodical and newspuper indexes, 
With its help, the student can 
locale e nc yclopedias , dictionaries, 
a tlases, Illmanocs, biogrnphical 
sources, government documents, 
microforms and spec ial col1eetions, 

The course rates high marks 
fl'om students, Hhullnr snys, 
becuuse by muking them aWHrc 
of reSOtH'Ces, "they feel confident:' 
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MEDICINE 

Center provides information 
about Parkinson's disease 

The Alllericun Purkinson Diseuse 
Associlltion hus opened un 
informution ccnter ut the Medicnl 
Center, One of 15 such centel"s 
in the United Stales, its pUT'pose 
is to provide informntion to 
physicians, patients lind fumilies 
regurding PUI'kinsen's c1iseflse 
and its tl'eatment. 

T he d isease occurs in the 
middle- aged Ilnd eldCl'ly, It is 
slowly pl'ogressive, but may not 
be incapacitating for mUIlY yem's, 
TI'catment, however, should be 
started before the illness become!'! 
advunced, The disease often 
begins with tremor In one hund, 

Patients may reque81 trentment 
in thc Neurolob'Y Oulputient Clinic, 
or they will be referred 10 
phys ic ian s in pT"ivllte pructice, 

A list is being comp iled of 
neurologis t s thl'oughout the 
~Iidwest who nl'C intcresled in 
trenting pAtients with Purkinson's 
diseuse lind who ure willing to 
hllve pntients l'efel'l'ed 10 them by 
Ihe informntion center, 

informntion on the Ilvuilubitlty 
of physieul, occuputionlll and 
speech thernpy services, vUl'ious 
home health aids, und sociul 
service I'CSOUI'ces that might 
prove u sefu l also is being collected 
by the centel', 

Neurologists John A, ByeI' and 
J, Donald Easton, information 
center co-directors, said they will 
keep rut up- to- date librury of 
medicol litCI'ature regnrding 
Pal'kinson's disease, thereby 
providing the most recent data on 
new methods o f treutmcnt us thcy 
ore developed, 

Six physicinns on the School of 
~ledicinc fnculty and hospillli ataff 
specialize in neurologicnl disorders 
and treut pntients with Parkinson's 
disease, 

Students named to honorary 
New member s recent ly acccpted 

to Alpha Omega Alpha, an 
honorory soc iety in medicine, 
include Phillip Apprill, Thomas 
[laeker, Dou glns Bradley, J o hn 
Steven Hatta, Michael Jones, 
Edward Kunst, Kenton Voorhecs, 
Eugene Worth, Thorn Rosamond, 
Michelle Cates, John Bakel', 
Gnl'y Marklin, Tom Mitchell and 
Fred ~lcQucnry, 

Liver expert joins faculty 

DI', E, Lee l'ol'k('l' hilS joined Ihe 
faculty of th(' School of i\ledicine 
as professol' of mcdicine Hild Chief 
of tilc g-ust j'ocn\f'l"olohry :md livcr 
diseAse d ivisioll, Ilc CIII))C from 
tIlC tJnivel'sily of Iowa whcl'c he 
hlld becn chief of Ihe liver sel'vice, 

Forkcl' succeeds 01', Dalliel 
Winship, who l'en1:lin8 011 the 
fm,:ulty liS professol' of mcdicinc 
:md now SCI'V(,S ilS cllief of medicul 
sel'vices lit Ilw !l:II"I'y~, 'J'I'unHUl 
VctcrHllS A,llllinistl'1I1 ion Ilospital, 

A g-rnduille of the llnivcl';;ily 
of Pi\lsburg-h St'hool of ~Iedicille, 
FOl'ker \()()k ilis illlC'I'nship HI 
P l'esbytc l'illn tlo.spilul ill DcnvQI' 
:md SCI' vel.! liS it medicHI 1111 VII I 
offit'('l' befol'c (''Olllplcting- his 
I'esidency tl'lIining- in medicine "t 
Iowa. In 1974, he WIIS visit in g' 
pr'Of('!'.s()]' of IIIcdi('illc il t Yllie 
Un ivel'sity, 

Widely publ ished liS 1m 

inve:; t ig-lIt(>l' of livel' physiolohry, 
Forkel' is editol' I' OJ' liver 
physiology of thc AmL,,'iLolI 
Jourl/a! or P!lysioloqy ilnc\ 
sel'ves Oil the editOl'i:l1 bOil I'd of 
thc Society {or EKperimcn/o1 
Biology ond Medlcirre, lie Hlso 
S('l'ves 01\ I he I'cselll'ch commit Ices 
01" thc Amel'icnn (;lIstl'oelltel'ology 
Associntion and the Amel'ic'l11 Livel' 
Fou llclnliOIl und I1S cotlncillol" 
o f the Amel'ieul\ Association 1'01' 
Study of l.ivcr Diseuse, 

NURSING 

Nursing dean from Montana 
to receive Citation of Merit 

Dr, Annll Shannon, dClln of the 
School of Nursing ut Montana 
State Univ ersity in Sozemun, 
will receive t his year ' s C itution of 
Merit nWlll' d from the UMC NUl'sing 
Alumni Ol'!t"uni:t.ntion ApT"i1 19, 

Sha nnon, I'Iho holds her BS 
in nursing degree from Mlzzou, 
received hcr mustel"s degree in 
psychiatric nursing fl'om 
WaShington University in St. 
Loui s, Then, llS a member of 
the Mizzo u nurs ing faculty, 
s he wu s responsible for intcgruling 
psychillll'ic and mentul heulth 
concepts in the baccalaurente 
program and taught psychintric 
nursing to undergraduutes , After 
leavin g Mb::t.ou llnd carnin g 11 

doc torate in psychintric nursing 
from the Un iversity of Culifor'nin 
nl Sun Franc isco , she movcd to her 
present position lit MontAna Statc, 



Student Nurses Association President Louann Oberkrom 

T-shirt illustrates nursing theory 
No o!'clinliry sloglln like "Love wc v iew nursing," 

II nUl'se Stut," "Nul'ses cull tho Student NUI'scs Associution 
shots" 01' "Nurses ure patient counselor Ruth Benson says the 
peoplc" would do for tho Mizzou students came up with t he idea 
Sludcnt N Ul'sel'l AHsooint ion 1' - l'Ihirl. li ft er heul' ing visiting professor 

No sit'. It hnd 10 be ~omcthillg Dorolhell E. Ol'em, outhor of 
docidedly diffol'enl. "Nurf;ing: Concepts of Pract ice," 

The gold T shil't with u bluck expound on hel' solf- carc 
Tif~er doc~n't look uJ] thut differcn t, dcficit thcory last semeste!-, 
but wlwi the 'I'igcl' is saying_ The theory, in simple terms, 
"hlay I help you wi t h yOU !' self~ involvcs II nurse's assessmen t 
cure deficit?" hns a few hcnds of a pU lien t 's need for notion, 
shaking wilh incomprehens ion, Obcrkrom suys. If thc patient 

When student nUl'SCS presented knows every th ing he or s he 
the iden III II recen t fuculty needs to know, there's no need 
meeting, "There was five seconds for II nurse to intervene. but 

Finding permanent homes 
for special adoptive children 
is resource center's purpose 
Helping find permanent homes for 

adoptive children with special 
needs is the purpose of a regional 
~doption resource cent er bein g 
established by Social Work 
Extension in the College of Public 
lind Comm unity Serv ices, 

T he center will be funded for 
five yeurs by a $263,622 U,S, 
Depttt'tment of Heulth, Educat ion 
lind Wei fa!'e grnnt, 

Il ead'l liortcred at 124 Clark 
HuH, the center will serve four 
slales, ~1issouri, Iowa, Knnsas 
nnd Ncbl'llskll, Its mission is to 
assist Ihe states in enhllncin g 
ndoption opportunities for 
"waiting children" with emotionlll 
01' physicll I disabilities or ot her 
cOlll;iderutions whic h keep them 
in extended fostel' cure. 

The center Wi ll acquire nnd 
circulate written and audio- visual 
mlltel'iILls, prov ido truining nnd 
teclmienl ass istance to personnol 
involved in Adop tions, work with 
cit izens' ST OUpS !lnd adoptive 
fHld foster plll'en \ orgnni zlltions, 
lind cooper ftte with nntionn l 
hl'QUpS in developing u I'cgionlll 
und nntionnl adoption exchlln~e 
unci trni n ing curricu lum, 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Lab animals have new home 

~~y~~I~~~~:~I I~~~~k~~ml~uf;~~~:~'t" ~fr t ~~fj~l:tt!~nl~ ~~~s~~~e;:~~I,:~~es, Rcsearch lnboratory animals, 

;~~I~S,el::;I~~idcnt. An inside h~~~~e~u~'~iSCd from T-shirt sll ies ~i:t: ::~~'s;~~~~~~~~~as:~:~e a 

bl:; \~~~~tI~n~:li;I~~~eS~ltes u~[~i: s, will be used to send st udent ~~~e!li~l:~y\r~l ~~~c~~~ege of 
to educule the pub lic on " how ~~~~~~t~i~nt~ . s tate and nationui T he (.'Ollege just opened its 

~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::~~M~"'~'Y~'~l":Yl;;;e-. :"';;;'o:,';;:dO:,,-:-, ;;:or;-;,-;;,,;;-o -- ~~~J!~b;;~~~rJ' ;:~~f ~::~~:Say 
Cou ncil of Student Sociul WO!'kers, l-Ia \1 , one yeut' from when the PUBLIC AND 

COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Social work students support 
ERA boycott by declining 
to hold national convention 

Mizzeu social work students 
have turned down U chnllce to 
hold a nulionwide mcct ing of the 
National Federu tion o f St u dent 
Sociu\ WOl'kers Inc , because 
Missoul'i hns fll iled to rutify 
the Equal Righ t s Amendmen t, 

suys t he federation !-ccently $238,000 construction project 
invited ~lizzou 10 host its bcgun. 
upcoming nat ionni confercnce. but Lnboratory nnimal veterinar ian 
u SU !'vcy of social work s tuden ts John Lenz says thc ncw fucil ities, 

:~l~~~:~i~ 1~:y~~l~S~f t~ t :~~t~l~~t the :nh;~;~~:~~~~ ~~~t ~~~ i,m~~~tin 
hove nol I'tl ti fie d EBA, c Ul'rent fede ra l standa r ds for 

May le says , "We fee l this cleanliness and unlmal comfort. 
decision is consisten t with the Rescorchet's can contl'ol 
commonly held beliefs in h uman lempertl t urcs to one degree 
r ights as expressed b y the cen tigrade in each unimRI's room, 
Ntltional Associo l ion of Socia l Work And In thl'ee med ium confinement 
code of ethics," rooms, filtra tion sys tems clln 

remove particles as fine us some 
v iruses, Anot her special feature 
of the medium confinement rooms 
is the usc of negative air pressure 
systems which preven t room nir 
from cscuping when a door is 
opened, 
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CLASS NOTES 
Whal's new with you? New job? Promotion 
or transfer? ReUrement? Special honor of 
some sort? Help the Missouri Alumnus keep 
your Ir/ends Informed. Send us II Cla&a Note 
and leI your classmates know what you're 
doing these days. Mall to: Class Notes Edl· 
tor. Missouri Alumnus, 125 Alumni Center, 
(;{)/umbla, Missouri, 65211. 

'22 
SAMUEL BLINDER Al'ts, 11(18 

retired a ft er 50 ycors of medicul 
practice in New York C ity . ;\ 
founder of the American College of 
Cardiology, Blindc l' is also 1\ 

fellow emer itus of the same 
in!::llitution. 

'26 
R. MABLIN PEHKINS, AgI', 

recently ,'cceived the Mutual of 
Omaha Criss Awnl'd. Perkins is 
the dit'cctor of the 51. Louis Zoo, 
/I position he has held since 19M, 
He also hosts t he synd icat ed TV 
show MutL/al of Omaha's Wild 
Kingdom. 

'34 
JOHN IV. OLIVER, An, LI.B '36, 

chief judge of the U,S. District 
Court for Wes tern Missouri. 
recently rcceived the Guardian 
of t he Menorah aWllrd. This 
award is pt'esentcd nnnufilly by the 
B'nai B'rith Youth Sel'viccs in 
Kansas Ci ty for l'eeognition of 
service Ilnd commitment to the 
cause of youth and community, 

'35 
JOHN D, (Jilek) S HELLEY, nJ, 

professor of journalism and mllSS 
communication at Iowa Sta te 
Universit y in Ames , wns recently 
appointed by the Iowa Supreme 

Court to set've on a committee 
investigating the use of came ra s 
and recorders to cover courtroom 
t riuls in Iowa. 

'36 
JERRY T, DUGGAN, All, 1.L8 '38, 

chairrnnll of the bOlird nnd chief 
exec utive officer of the Gas 
Service Co. in Kllnsns City, 
retired Nov. 1 after 30 years of 
service with the company , 

'37 
JOH N N. BOOTI-[ II. JD, 

executive vice president and 
directol' of the Oklnhoma MOl'tgage 
Co " Inc .. l'eeentlv l'epI'escnted 
l\1izzou nt the inuug'U1'atioll 
ceremonies of till! new pres ident of 
Oklilhoma City University. 

CllAIlLES 1\1. WALKER, AS, 
I.LB '39. n pnrtnCI' in the Lo!;. 
Angelo!'; luw firm of Paul. llu stings, 
Jllllof!:lky und Wlllkc r. wus I'ecen tly 
elec ted chuirmlln of tile Amel'icUll 
Bill." Associution':; section of tn xotiCJl . 

'41 
CECIL EVANS, Agr Art s, 

pI'esiding judge of 1\10nroc County. 
WllS recently elccted c hiliI'm/HI fOl' 
thc Missou t'j Association of Council 
of Governmen t. 

'47 
WILL IAM E , I1EBZOG. I3S CEo 

president of Ihe Herzog 
Contracling Co. of St. Joseph, 
ha s been elected to the boord of 
clirectol's of the Missouri Chamber' 
of Commer'ce, 

DOYLE SANDEBS, /:IS Agl', 
AI\I '48. hil S been numed the ncw 
dir'ec tol' of the HOST (Howell. 
Oregon, SIl/mnon and Texlls 
counties) exten s ion urea in South 
Cen t rall\lisSO\Jl'i. 

'48 
BEN /:IUHNETT, H&PA Arts Eng, 

ret il'ed from thc Buc klin (1\10. ) 
Post Office in December after 
servin g more thn!] 31 year's 
us u rurn! eHrrier, 

DELOIS J ON ES Buswell, /:IS 
liE, MS '74, lin extension clothing 
Hnd textiles spec illlist, WIlS 

recently promoled 10 a ssociate 
ciirl..'C tol' of the nine- county 
Grcen !Iill s Ill'CIl (located in 
norther'll l\"1issoul'i) for the 
Unive l' sity ' s extension set'v ice. 
Buswe ll' s office is locuted in 
Bethany, 

LEROY F. ROTTl\lANN . BS 
Agr, AM '66, pl'ofessol' of 
Hgrieulturnl economics unci u fal'm 
mnrHlgement speeilllist, recently 
received the Univer'sity of 
I\lissouri Extension AW(ll'd for 
outstllllding achievcment, Hollmann 
joined l\lizzou's extension s tnff in 
1948, 

WEH STEH SCIlOT T. BJ, r'ecently 
joined Gillson Ol'ceting Cur'ds Inc .. 
C incin nnii. liS vice ])J'esidcnt 
creative und mrll'koling, 

WILL IAMIl. DUNCAN, BS BA, 
of Hnwk Point, 1\-10., 1111s been 
named to Congt'eSsllllJn Harold I., 
Volkmer"s ugl';cultur'c Hdvisol'y 
committee. Duncnn t'ccelltly 
l'elil'eel from 26 yen)'s of govcl'nrnent 
se l'viee, 

WILLIAM M. lJUBBAIlD, BS, 
AM '5l. hn s been nallIed sc ience 
udvisol' for' NA TO' s ullied for'ce s 
in southcrn Eur'opc, nnd is 
headquat'tel'ed in Naples, Italy. 
Previously, be ser'veel ns tcchnicn! 
dil'ector for the Nnvul Int elligence 
Support Center', Wnsllinglon, D.C, 

!lAY KARPOWICZ, BS BA, 
genel'lli mnnngcr of KSDK - TV . 
St. Louis, hOB been nllnlud 
genel'(li manager of all Pulitzer 
bl'oodcust stations, which IlI'C 

~'"~ ~":'"~~~d th,oughout tho United 

~~.UJ!I.o o • . ~~ 
•• 11 1 
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'50 
HALE C. McCORD, fiS Agl'. is 

employed by the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers as II staff opprlliscr 
lind hus been working on the 
Hllrry S. Tl'umnn DfJm 81 
Beser'voir. His field office is 
loclltcd in Clinton, Mo. 

WILL[AM HOJ3ERTS, BS Ed, 
and V I VIAN i\lcCLEAN Robel'ls, 
BS I-IE, moved to HOllston lifter 
25 ycari:i in northern CnlifOl'niu . 
lIe is COOI'ojnll\Ot' of the 
instl'llc\ional technology fOt, 
Bcgion 1 EducntiOrlui SCl'vices 
Cenlcl' an d she i1; with the 
Spl'ill~ Bl'nnch school district. 

CIIABLES W. TINDALL JR. BS 
BA. of 1"01'\ Worth, h£ls been 
j11'omolcd to scnior vice pl'csidcnt 
find Il'ClIsw'cr of Tandy COI·p. 
Tindall joined tht:! fit'lll in 1906 us 
vice president lind Ir'CIISUl'()I'. 

SCOTT WB IG!-IT. LLB. hu s heen 
"ppoilll('d H fede l 'llI judl~c f at' the 
Weslc l'n Uis t l'ict of ~lisw\ll·i . 
WI'i~ht I111 S II IU'ivute Iuw pl'ltCtice 
ill COIlllUbiu. 

'51 
CIlAHLE S HOSS ADAM::;. BJ, 

AI' .. I ' 52. lll[m:1ger of t he Sou th ern 
CuI if . - Southern Nev., office of 
tIle POI· tlund Cement Associntion 
wus inducted into AI'klltl1j(lS Tech 
Univel'sity 's I'lall of Distinction 
Inst Nov. This is t he highest 
aWllrd that is bestowed on the 
school's ulumni. 

HOI1EW[' O . CAS H JH , AB . WIIS 
awnl'ded the 1979 Bernurd H . 
Za is Cluu'ter Life UnderwI' iter 
ltHititute Fe llowship, Cash i:; 1\ 

genel'HI IIgent with the Fort 
1,/iudet'(lnle (FIll,) Agency of the 
~lassuehusett s Mulunl Life 
[n suI'A nce Company . 

BOll H, MENKE, BS BA, hAS 
been numed vice p l'eside nt of 
finnnce fO l' I,ockheed Aircrlift 
Service Company in OntArio, 
Clllif, 

~IARK F, MULLINIX, BS Ed, 
hus been nAmed directol' of 
chap ter services of the Alpha 
Tau OmegA Fra ternity in 
CI1f1mpn ign , 111. Mullinix ret ired 
in 1979 uftel' 30 yeAl's of mili tary 
sel'vice . 

'52 
SUE ANN \YOOD , BJ , was 

IH'omoted to assistAnt munuging 
edi to r - udminist r ation of the 

Francisco films 
the world's 
faraway places 

51 . Louis Globe- Democrat. Prior 
to this pI'omotion, she served fHi 
ci ty editor . 

'53 
ROY HERB URGER BJ, und 

his wife. the fOl'me r ~IARY IIULL , 
BJ, I'ecenlly completed a J1Hlf
million dollar p lant expan sion 
fO!' t heir two newspapers Galt 
Herold (weekly) and Elk Grove 
CiJ izen (bi- weekly), The firm 
prints ove l' 70 other newspapers 
und is located in Galt, Calif . 

FR/\NK ~l. LUECKE, BJ, 
president and editor of the 
Cameron (Tex.) Hcrold Inc . , 
has been numed cltllil'mnn of the 
National Newspllper Association's 
Fut ures Committee. 

Cloy Francisco, BS BA '48, 
turned his c.'Oneern for world 
affairs and nn interest in motion 
pictures into a ca r eer 9S fl film 
lecturer. 

Visiting more tlwn 60 countries 
in the last two decades, 
Francisco has filmed stories on 
people as diverse as the primitive 
Urubu lndinns of the Amszon 
to the highly complex citizens of 
West Germany. Among his most 
adventurous expeditions was a 
four - thousand mile motol' jour ney 
t1H'ough Soviet Russia. 

On fl winter lect u l'e tour of 
some 1:'.0 engagements with An 
avel'age audience of ubout 850 
attending each 90- minute 
pl'esen tation, Fruneisco tl'llvels 
abou t 30,000 miles fro m Maine to 
Cfl lifol'nia. flcross Canndo, and 
oceasiOllully to Hawaii And 
foreign countl'ies, 

"OUI' tOUl'S are lined up 111I'ough 
agents two years aheud , The 
booking urrulIgcmcnts are similnr 
to concert soloists, We pay the 
vUl'ious booking offices a 20 
percent fcc," says Francisco. 
who truvcls with t hl'ee to fi ve 
programs to meet thc market of 
the variou s clubs, societies, 
chuJ'chcs, synagogues an d 
museums. which comprise the 
bulk of his dates , 

Ilis most popular subjects for 
the middle- aged Audiences are 
con tinental Europeun areas- 
Germuny. Austriu, Jo'rance, 
Scandinavia, with an incessan t 
demand for Mexico and liawaii. 

IVI1..LIMl O . WELMAN, fiS RA. 
LLB '58. is pruct icing luw in 
Kennett. /tlo, , and is the senior 
member in the recent ly merged 
law firm of WeIman, Seaba ugh . 
Benton and WilIia!lls. 

Cap t. JOHN F, BAUMGARDNER , 
BS Ed, reeenlly reported for 
duty as a member on the s tnff 
of the Commander, Operational 
Test and Evuluation Force, 
Norfolk, Va. He joined the 
Navy in 1954. 

WILLIMI E, 1iAAS, 13S BA. 
is serving llS dil'ectol' of 
ope rutions for the For East und 
Pacific region of Shel'aton Inn s . 
[n c .. and is currently hend 
quartered in lIong Kong . HUllS 
joined the firm in 1973 , 

'54 
ROBE RT N . SCHOONl'oIAKEH, 

as B/\, hus been elected vice 
pl'esiden t-comptl'ollers 
operations for Southwester n Bell . 
Schoonmaker began hi s telephone 
career in 19:'.6 I\S U staf f assistant. 
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ROBERT' A. NEWi\lAN, AB, 
BJ, '56, was recently uppoin ted 
d ircctor of public affairs at 
Philip MOI'I'is, Inc. of New York. 
PI'cviously, he held the sumc 
posit ion with the National 
Aeronaut ics und Space 
Administration. 

'56 
IIELEN J. IlUT'LER. AB, 

owner - manager of the ViJluge 
Book Store of Ogunquit. I\laine, 
hus been elcetcd to serve as II 

member of the Stcphcns College 
bOHrd of euratorli. 

STEPHEN L. HILL. BS BA. 
LLB '62, rcccn tly resigned his post 
as assistnnt U.S. nttorney for 
the Western District of Missouri to 
nccept II position us udministrativc 
luw judge with the Social Security 
Admin istration in Peol'ia. 111. 

MARTIN 11. QUADE, BS Agr, 
hilS assumed the position of 
R'I'OUp marketing v ice president 
for Dean Foods Company. 
headquurtered in Franklin Park. 
Ill. Quade joined the company 
ill 1973 us marketing manllge r of 
food products division. 

URIET. (Dub) CARLTON. BS 
Agr. a vice president of Doon 
Agricultural Service. Inc., St. 
Louis, was recelltly named 
ma nager of Doane's Farm a. Ranch 
Management Division. 

NORMAN RAY lYALL, AD. 
1\10 '60, recently joined the 
Plastic Surgery Clinic of 
Springfield. Mo., after retiring 
from 20 years of active duty in the 
U,S, Navy Medical Corps. 

'57 
RICHARD H. HAWK INS, DS 

For, BS CE '59. represented 
Mizzou at the inauguration 
ceremonies of the n ew president 
of Utah State University la st 
October. Hawkins Is an associate 
professor of forcstry at Utah 
St ote. 

'58 
ELAINE CHAZANOW Rotman, 

BJ, received a master of 
library science degree from the 
State University of New York 
at Albany in 1978. Curren tly , 
she is (I librarian for the 
Hospital Association of New York 
State, 

48~ 

Baumeister created his own paradise 
Roger Baumeister, Arts '50, but it wusn't cven the pri(!(' of 

has spent more than a quarter of u good I'efrigcrutol' buck then." 
fl century recyc li ng n 42-acre Inspil'ed by IIIC fede l'nl 
wllstelnnd into a verdant I'ctreat. rcc lunmt ion of U IC Clll'l'ington 
complete w it h a blue-gl'een loke. Lukc strip pits neur Fulton, r-.1o. 

Since 1953 when he bought a Baume ister phllltcd mOl'C thAn 
mined- out strip pit south of 15.000 trecs in the first thl'cc 
I\lillersburg. 11010,. thc insurance yeurs and about :WO PCI' yeur 
snlesman has planted more Ihun since, 
75.000 evergreen seedl ings, "SOniC yeurs ! h uven't Ilud ve l'y 
tr~msforming the hills, p il ed up good luck, , .just 0 dry yeol·. 
by giunt shovels, into a Anywuy, I didn't expcct t hut 
I'ccreution al paradise. much. I didn't huvc that Illuch 

O n ee ugly and barren, to start with, b ut bUI'e (:p'ound, 
Baumeistcr believes the previous There was only one \Yny to go, 
owner wos glnd 10 be rid of the Ilnd thut wos up, It 's ell!;y to 
land UHlt'S now u lu sh for est. see how pl'ctty it i s, but hurd 

"1 won't ndmit what it cost . to realize how dirficult it wus," 

JOHN T. HANES, BS Agr, has 
been named vice president of 
opel'atin g services at Wilson Foods 
headquor lers in Ok lahoma Cit y, 
Previously, Banes was president 
o f Fischer Pocking Co., a Wilson 
subsidiary located in Louisville, 
Ky. 

WINSTON E, HARR ISON, 
AB, MD '6t, currently serves 
on the s t aff of the Moberly, Mo., 
Regional Medical Center (IS a n 
u rologist, In addition, Harrison 
also practices medicine in 
Columbia and serves as an 
assistant professor at the medical 
center . 

' 59 
A . DUANE ADDLEMAN, BS 

A gr, I\1S '60, associa te dean of 
the Ferris State College School 
of Allied Health, B ig Rapids, 
r-.1ich., was recently elec ted 
president of the American S<x!iet y 
of Allied Health Professions . 

DON BAILEY, BS Ag l' , ~IS '66, 
wus recently elccted vice pl'cHide!!t 
of th e Un iversity of I\]jssoul"i 
Extension Associu t ion. Prior to thi ,c; 
uppointment, he Herved /Ill /lreu 
extension diE'eclor for sevel'!11 
I\lissouri counties . 

BETTY JEAN BUTLER , AB, 
M Ed '79, is un inslruclol' in 
e ngineerin g graphics with thc 
mechanical engi necrin g depnl'lmcn l 
on the KanSllS City camp u s . 

MELVIN RAY KOELLINC, BS 
FOI', MS '61, PhD '64, l'e prcse ntc d 
Mizzou at the inauguration 
cer emon ies of the new president 
of Michigan State University 
in November. Koelling is on the 
uni versi t y's staff , 



FRANK E. PEART JR, AB, 
wus reccntly promoted to Army 
Nutional Guard Iieutencmt colonel 
while assigned at the Academy 
of Heolth Sciences, U.S. Army. 
Fort Sum Houston, Tex. 

'60 
LEON E. BOOTHE, BS Ed, 

Aill '62, recently ussumed the 
duties of vicc president and 
provost of Jl1inoi~ StnHl University 
in Normul. Previously. he wus 
denn of the College of Arts and 
Sciences !It GeOl'ge Mason 
University in Fairfax, Va. 

FREDERICK I'l'. WH>KE. AM, 
Ph I) '66, has been named 
chnirperson of the department of 
mnthematieul sciences at the 
University's St. I,ouis compus, 
which he joined in 1965. 

'61 
DAHHELL COHWIN. 13S Ed, 

~l Ed '62, previously the hend 
bnsketbull couch Ilt the 
University's Knnsus City campus, 
is now SC I'ving as the athletic 
ciirector. 

'62 
JEnHY PAUL FOGEL, BS UA, 

u ptll'tner of B.A. KIlI'bonk II: Co., 
Kilnsus City, wus recently 
elected president of the Wesle l'n 
Missour'i Kansas Chapt er of the 
Society of Industrial Realtors. 

C. KE ITH MILLER, BJ, has been 
named executive directol' of the 
Arthur Jordan Branch of t he 
Yl\lCA in Indianapolis. 

F. MIf>LER OW INGS, BS Agr, 
has been pl'omoted to presIdent 
of Fischel' )lucking Co., a Wilson 
Foods subsidiary located in 
Louisville, Ky. Owings has been 
with thi!; company for over 17 
years. 

'63 
DON DUEMLER, BS Ed, M Ed '64, 

serves flS an employee development 
speclulist for the U. S. Navy at 
the Naval Supp ly Center in 
Oakland, Cnlif. Previously, 
he wOl'ked in San Diego in the 
Navy's education and training 
command. 

RAYMOND E. ROGERS. BJ, 
AM '73. was recently promoted 
to marketing mflnager-bonks, 
Bnnk Building Corporotion. St. 
L.ouis. Rogers joined the firm in 
1970 us directol' of public relations. 

HELEN VOGT Womack, AB, has 
been appointed director of the 
Montgomery County Division of 
Family Services. 

'64 
JAl\lES II. BALL. AB, was 

recently nfimed corpornte 
secretary of the Stouffer Corp . 
of Solon, Ohio. Ball has been 
gencrfll counsel and fI~sistant 
seeretfiry of Stouffe!I"s since 
joining the compuny in 1976. 

IIAROLD W. EICKIIOFF. PhD. 
has ussumed tile! office of 
pl'esident of Trenton (N.J.) State 
College. Priol' to this prorllotion, 
he \Vus vice president for 
neademie affairs find professor 
of history at Fort Ilays Stnte 
University, Hilys. Knns . 

JOHN W. GLENN, ~1 Ed, PhD 
'66. represented 1\1izzou fit the 
inaugurflUon eel'emonies of the 
new president of Northern 
Arizonll University, Flagstaff, in 
November. Glenn is an associa te 
pl'Ofessol' of technical education 
lit the university. 

MAX A. MULL, BS Agr. WflS 
recently promoted to assistcmt 
stllte conservut ion ist fOl' the 
USDA Soil Conservution Service 
in ArknnSfiS. 

'65 
BOBEHT 1\1. CLAYTON II, JO, 

fI Hannibal flttorney, has been 
elected to the board of governors 
of the Missouri Bar. He has been 
in private practice in Hannibal 
since 1965, 

CHAH LES G. OH AKE, PhD, has 
accepted fI pOSition as full - t ime 
visiting professor of economics 
ut Southwest Missouri State 
University in Springfield. 
Previously, he was on the staff 
fit Central Missouri State 
University in Warrensburg. 

WALLACE PALMER, BS EE. his 
wife. JOANN BORGELT Palmer, 
BS Ed '63, ~l Ed '65. and their 
fflmily have moved to Greensburg, 
Pa. He was transferred as 
plant engineer to the w in d~hield 
fabrication plant of PPG 
Industries. Inc. 

ERW IN HAYFORD, M Ed, EdO 
' 67. associate professor of 
industrial education at Western 
~1ichigan University in Kalamazoo, 
recently rcceived the Van 
Ilanswyk-Jasser Outstanding 
Achievement Aword for 1979. This, 
award recognizes outstanding 
work and leadership result ing in 
improved graphic arts education. 

DAVID L, RINGLER, BJ, 
hus been promoted to the newly 
created position of director, 
public affairs. for San Francisco
based Foremost-1\leKesson, Inc. 
Ringler joined the compHny in 
1975 as manager, corporate 
communications, in the public 
relutions depnrtmcnt. 

GERALD E. ROSS, BS For . 
executive directol' of the ~ l issouri 
Forest PI'oduets Associfltion. was 
I'ecently appointed to fI nation al 
udvisory committee on state and 
privnte fores try. 

l'IILLlMl G. RUSTEl\\EYER. 
ns EE, was uwul'ded the 
Mel'itorious Service ~ledal for 
serving as fI program manager 
fOI' the F- 15 fighter ail'crflft 
progl'um office, Wrirrht-Pultel'son 
AFB. Ohio. Rustemeyer has olso 
been promoted to major. 
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BENNETT TAnLETON, AB, 
hils been uppoin t ed dircctor of 
the A lliance fOl' A rt s Educution 
II I the John F, Kennedy Center for 
the Perfol'ming Arts i n 
Washington, D,C. lie and his 
wife, Vietorill, nnnounce thp 
birtll of II dHughtel', Cathcl'ine 
ViCtOl'iIl, on Dec , 3, 

'66 
Chrysler COI'POI'flt io n hns 

announced the appoin t ment of 
RONALD n, DOWELL, B S ME, 
liS man ufuct uring engincel' in g 
IIwlluger fOI' the Toledo (Ohio) 
Mflc hinin g Pl rm t, 

LARHY FJ.ETCI-IEH , ~I Ed, 
hu s been llflmed nHsistallt 
elemental'y pl'inciplli in the 
Clllifol'lliu (Mo,) R - l dis t l'ict. 

AR T SC H N EIDER, B S Ed. 
n.! '70, I'ecently joined 1\liu.ou ' s 
extens ion stuff HS un ex ten sion 
youth spec ifllist with ileudq wll't c l' i; 
in Kingston, Mo. Previously , he 
WflS on the s taff of the OTice of 
Public tnfo l'mlltio n Ilt l\1izwu, 

WAYNE F, SliIELDS. A~l. has 
join cd the Tulsa (Okla.) Di RI I'ie t, 
U. S . AI'my Corps of Enginool's, 
us are hlleologist in the 
Environmentnl Hesourccs n l'aneh. 
Previously, he se l'ved IlS 
director of the FOI' ! Conc ho 
Pre servation nnd I\lusculn in 
San An gelo, TeK, 

RONALD C . SHREVE, BS Agr, 
has been promote d to nssi stnn t 
vice presiden t of the Commerce 
Bank of St , Joseph, 1\10. 

LEONARD J, STOEC~ LEIN, 

1:IS BA, was r ecently numed 
genera l auditor o f Stokely -Van 
Camp , Inc . in Indianapolis , 

'67 
DARYL B. ADRIAN, PhD, 

l'epl'esented l\1iz:wu ot t he 
inuugurution ceremonies of Ball 
Stll t e Univers ity ' s new president 
ill October, Adrian is serving as 
head of the English department 
at th e university which i s locoted 
in I\.luncie, Ind, 

HOWARD CHAMBERLA I N, OS 
Agr. JO '71. i s scrving as the 
p rosecutin g a ttorney for 
Lee' s Summit, 1\.10 , Previously , 
he wa s associated with a law 
firm i n KAn sas City, 
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G, WILLIAM (Dill) WEIEH, JD, 
formcrly u senior purtner in the 
St, Louis l aw fil'flI of B l'yun, CHVC, 
McPheeters and McHoberts, 
recently opened n l aw office in 
Festus, Mo, 

'68 
JOSEPH T, ALL EN, US BA, 

hos been up pointed eKee\ltive 
v ice president of J, J,. Genry 
and Associates Inc., a dutu 
processing management consulting 
fil'm in Indepcn dence, 1\10, 

HENH Y H, BHADLEY, B S BA, 
WHS r ecently uppointed nssistllnt 
to the pub lishc l' of Tile News' 
P"ess Ilnd Cazel/ e newspapers 
in S t, J oseph, Mo , Brndley 
nl sa sel'ves as production munnger. 

DO N A. BUHI\IE1STER, I3S CE, 
hus been pl'omoted 10 field Bll le s 
rnunugcr b y Con tuinel' Corp. of 
Amcriell's Clll'ton Division, I n 
uddition to suppOl' tin g the BuIes 
mHllugel' in Hen ton, \\la sh . , he 
will s lIpel'vise the su les force in 
both POI't!lInd lind Snit Loke City, 

DONALD B, CHARBONEAU, 
AS CIlE. has been nppointed 
p!'Oject anuly s l in the business 
development depurtment o f Gulf 
Oil Chemicals Co, (/I division of 
Gulf Oil COI'J) , ) in I l ouston, 

JAMES E, 1\10!o:LJ.EHING, BS II A , 
wu s l'ecentiy promot ed to al 'eu 
vice IH'esiden t for Cilicol'p 
i'erson-to-Pel'son, u eonsumc l' 
fin ancia l ser vice s ol'ganizalion. 
I-Ie will be l'espon sible fOl' all 
sale s finllnee operation s in 
Ot'ef,"On and Iduho, 

LYNNE O'SHEA, AB, AM '71, 
former vice p['es ident of Foote, 
Cone " B eldin g , Inc " Chicago, 
was I'ecentiy elec ted vice 
pl'esiden t - COl'pOI'nt e 
eommunieutions o f Intel'nntionol 
Harvester, al so locllted in Chicago, 

DENN I S onGAN, A1\I , hus been 
pl'omoted to nssociute pl'ofessor 
of English at lIurding Unive]'!; ity 
in Searcy, Ark. Ol'gnn, editOl' 
of The Recorder ( the Alphn Chi 
nationlll honor society publiclltion) 
i s also the author of Tennyson's 
Dromas; A Critical Study. 
published in 1979 by T exas T ec h 
Press . 

JOHN HOBEHT PlIlLI,IPS, a s 
UA, was selected fOI' inc l usion 
in the 1979 edition of Outstanding 
Young Men of America. Phillip s 
i s president of the United ~lissouri 
Bank of I\lilan. His wife. CYNTH IA 

BRANSON PhillipH, BS Ed '70, 
~I Ed '73, lellches in the Linn 
Coun t y H I school system, 

GAilY S lllPPEH . I~J, has joined 
Kl'upniek & Associates, Inc., a 
St. Louis Ildvertising lIJ.{cncy. us 
iln Ilecount execu tive, Pl'eviously, 
he was /I uivis ional advc l'ti sing 
manager with BI'own Shoe Co, 
in SI. Loui!=;. 

D AV I]) EH I C SOIVEHS, ns 
JO '74, opened Il IHIV office in 
BI'lUl i'lw ick, 1\10 .• in Octobel'. 
Fl'om 197G until theil, SOlYe l's hud 
worked with Ihe Centl'HI 
Intelli t,:'cnee Agency in W:lshill ttton, 
D,C. 

IlAHOLD J, S'J'HAKA, U S !lA, 
hu s been pl'omoted to Ben iO!' 
mnnugel' in the Hudit depul'tmcnt 
of Pl'ice Wn tel'llOuf;c ~ Co . 
Strnkn jo ined the St. LOlli s fil'm 
in I !)68, 

' 69 
J, DAVID BALTZ, ~I Ed, is 

e UI'I'ent!y e mployed us the 
elemental'y pI' i nc i])>!1 in the Ilenlon 
County B I Hc hoo t sy~tem. lie 
has p I'eviousl y sel've d in the slorne 
eapuci ty in seve l'II 1 o thel' sc hool 
distl'ic t s in J\1i sso LlI'i. 

J AME S C L AHK, li S Ed, 1\1 Ed 
'74, wa s recently P I'ollloted to 
dil'ec tol' of tl 'o inin g fOI' th e 
Vocationnl Resell l'e ll In stitute 
in Phillldelphin, V!lloevelop s 
und tl'llin s in the lI RC of nltel' [!uti\A';! 
l es ti n g tlnd nSRcssmen t tcclmique s 
fOl' diSll dVAntll ged, hundicapped 
und re tunlcd pe r son s , 

CA HY DAVIS, 131\1, nn assis tnnt 
professor o f music a t Luthel' 
College i n DeCQl'nh, 10WI!, WIl S 
I'eeently g runted tellUl'C by the 
col lege's board of rcgc n t .'; , Duvis 
joined the Luther foeulty in 1973. 

LASZLO K . DOI\1JAN. BJ, wa s 
l'ecentiy nlllned St, Louis b UrCAU 
manuget' fOI' United Pl'ess 
I ntCI'nutionnl, PI'e viulIsly, he 
had worked a s u copy editol' Ht 
the St . Louis Globe-Democrot . 

BIl.L PICG, U S Ed, h AS joined 
thc s taff of t hc I\llIeon (Mo.) 
Electric Coopel'ntive as membcl' 
se rvice director, Prior to thi s 
posit ion, Figg was u sHfety 
direc tol' fol' the Fedet'llted Hunli 
Electric I n Slll'unce Co. of 
1\1odison, Wis, 



Gehrung promotes higher education 
Fl'ed Gcllt'ung, BJ '54, nnd his no longel' can expect st udcnts 

pub lic I'clutions compullY OJ'e lind donors to ben t u poth 
hcadqulll' t c l'ed iu n smn l l New to thei r doo r s , Instend, cducntion 
Ilalllp shil'c town, un unusuat ITlm, ! lell it s sto l'Y . mu ~t seek to 
loca t ion fOI' H firm hilndling gcnel'u tc supportive p u b lic 
lllltiolHt l rnedill p u bl ic I'clu tions, att i t udes , Wc wOI'k wit h thc 
bu t none o f his c lient s hllvc medill COIH; \ - \ o- eons\ . ft'om the 
cotnpluined , Today show to the I.. A, Times, 

"Ge lll'ung A:'!socintes, Univel'sity nnd we do it effec ti vel y ," 
Helation s Cou n se lors, Inc, is II Gc lH'ung's intcrest in cducntion 
one- of- ll- kind CO!l!llHllliclt tion s dutes to 197 1, when hecoordinoted 
ol'glHlizn tion serving Ame l' iclln (t pl'ojcet fu n ded b y the DnnfOI' t h 
higher educut iO]l, Our role i ~ Foundntion, 
to provide n b rid ge between the "[ l'enli7.ed then tllnt no one WIIS 
!1wjol' Illediu lind the campuses of I'eu l ly sel'v ing educn tion , T he 
the !lil t ion ." PH people £ll colleges get 
(;ehrung sees that colleges bogged down in ch u rnin g out 

know the needs of med ill lind the l'ivers of p r ess rolon~es, whil e the 
oppo t·tunities to r ecei ve oovcr agc support t as k s of building 

Stock Exchnn ge firm of Edwurd 
D, Jones nnd Company, He 
serves thc firm liS II r'e gistcl'ed 
l'ep l'O!:len totivc, und i s loeoted 
in Mar'shul l, Mo, 

TII Ol\lAS J, NI CASTR O, MS. 
PhD '77, fO I'mel'ly flss i st ont 
professor of regiona l fln d 
community afffl il'S u t ~1iZZO\l, i s 
currently servin g os cducation 
ndvisor, U,S. A gency for 
lnterno tion al Devclopment /Bolivia . 

DONALD R, WALLA CE, AB, 
MS '73, MS ' 7,1, i s the n ew 
udrn inistrntor of Cent r ll l Bapti st 
Hosp itul in Little Rock . 

PA'fIlICK D. ZOR SC H , BS IlA. 
hu s been promoted to senior 
mnnager in the monugement 
Ildvi sor'y serv ices depuI'l men l of 
Pl'icc Wutcr houHe 1£ Co . , St. Loui s. 

'70 
M1CU/\EL E, ANDERTON, BS 

Ed, ho s b een nWIl I"ded the ~llls ter 

o f AI'l s degree from NOI' l hoH SI 
Misso\ll'i Stnte UnivCI'sit y in 
Kil'ksville " 

LAHR Y DM3LEMONT, ll S Agr, 
is t he editor of the Missou ri 
edition of F ins Gild Fea/ h er s, Il 
new mon t h l y ou tdoor magozine 
thot np pellrcd on the new sstand s 
i n Oclober, Dublemont is also 
the ou l hoI' of the book, The 
Allt/wnlic American Johnboat. 

JOliN R, DEATS, A M, hu e 
been nnmed a vice p I'csiden t of 
B u sine ss OI·~nnizJ.l t ion, Inc, 
(N , Y. ) . Ii subsidiary of Cnrl 
Byoil' & A ssoc intes , u public 
I'elations agency, 

, , .ond thut Illedin henr o f Ilwnrcness dl'Own under the WA YNE E. liILGED ICK, IlS Agl' , 
what's interes tin g nnd topicu l on papel'work. Thllt' s wh y I believe 1\1 Ed '74, of Flngstuff , hus been 
the CHmpuses . GA i s a firm whose time hos come , nppoillt ed mnnliger of l'ccinmation 
"Evon top q uulity institutions OUI' mission is build in g uWllren css," Ht Peabody CQft[ Co mpan y, Arizonll 

f-----'---'--'---''------'"----'------,--- ----'----''----'-'-'- D i vis ion. He joined Peubody flS 

~IAnY J . HEMPEL, eJ, AM '71, 
htls been named <iil'octor of the 
Office of lnfot·mution Sel'vices li t 
the Univel'sit y of Delnwlll'e . 
lIempel joined the staff in 1971 . 

JO SEPH n, LA UE H , All, MBA '76, 
hilS been numed manage I· of 
pI'oduction plnnning und Cllpllcity 
expansion for the Public Ut ilities 
Hescurch and Planning Division 
of the l\1issouri Pub l ic Sel'vice 
Commission. 

STEPHEN J, LEV ITCH, A B, 
l·eecn tly joined Dllll ns- \)o sed 
Profession ul '['l'n ve] Planners, 
Inc. liS vice pl'esident, SH ies , 

Marine Cupt. DOUGLAS E. 
L INDEMAN , BS Ed, wa s oWflr ded 
the Nuvy Achievemen t I\ ledol . 
[[e was cited for superior 
perfol'mlUlee of duty from 
December 1975 to June 1978 while 
sCI'ving as an assist unt in spcc lol'
i n st l'uctor with the 3rd Bnttolion, 
24th Mul'ines, 4th I\l ol'ine Div . 
located in St , Louis. 

TOM ~l1]'TENBEnCER, BJ, 
l\t Ed ' 71. Imsbeen mll d ea 
limited pflrhlcl' with the New YOI'k 

l'cclunmti on supervi sor in 1978. 

ROBEHT MURHAY Ii0HNER , I3 J, 
formel' new s dir'ec tor of WKRG - T V 
in 1\10bile, Aln" is nolV assi stun t 
bUI·euu mann ge r for c ns in 
Allantu . 

CHEC C. JONES, US Agl', hus 
been promoted fl'om reclllmntion l 
enviJ'On men tll[ rnnllagel' to manll ger 
of envir"onmentul offuirs Ht the 
lndinnu division of Peubody 
Cou l Company, Jones hu s been 
with the oompany sin ce 197 2. 
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Battle attacks teenagers' problems 
With mOl'e thnll .10 years of with seve l'e pl'oblel11s and an 

cxpcl'icnec flS an educn tor. it's hour latcr I CIlI1 be doing 
silfo to suy th;.t Eliot Bllttlc, something else. T hill pr'obably 
~l Ed '60. directol' of pupil soun d s cold. but IhuI's the way 
personnel services ill the Colwnbb i t is." 
school distl'ict. and guidance Thill doesn't mean Ihllt nllllie 
cou n selo r nt lI ickmnn lIi gh School. leaves his work lit schoo l ufte l" 
knows nbout the pl'oblems of the filmJ bell. T hnt's when the 
nclolescencc , phonc begins to ring. 

A good listene r', Uattle usually "j've gotten ca ll s Ht 11 HI night. 
can hell} find solutions . Of I think thill's pal'l of the job, 
eOUl'se, some s ludents unuble to P!o· t of my l·olc. ! think my ego 
deal with their troub les wit hd ,·nw even ge l s n boost out of it." 
from sc hool . Bnttl e has leHl'ned The job is not without its 
to live with thi s. l'eIVlll'ds. One fOI·me l' student 
"In O UI' syst em, we've got too s topped Batt le on th e street \0 

InHny pel'son s to work with \0 t hank h im. The man cluinred 
I'eally get t hat close to u situa tion. t h llt without counseling 110 
T he first cou p le of yelll's in probllbly would have dropped out. 
coun seling. I corded my p l'oblems "J was just flmllze!d Hnd ~'I"!lt i fied . 
home with me. Now Jean wOl'k When something like! thn t twppens, 

BARRY IV. SLAYTON, BS Agr, 
has been named credit officer 
for the Federal Land Bank 
Associntion of Poplar Bluff
Farmington'S brunch office in 
Alton, 1'.10. 

GREGORY II. TAYLOR, BS 
SA, formerly ass istun t to the 
publi sher for the Danbury 
(Conn.) News Times, is now 
general manager of the Joplin 
(Mo.) Globe. 

MICHAEL NEWTON TOTTY. BS 
For, hus completed the initiu l 
trnirling fit Deltn Air Lines' 
truining school ut the Hnrtsfield 
Atlanta Jntel'nutionnl Airpol't 
and is nO\\l Ol'isigned to the nirlille's 
Dullns/f't. lVol·th pilot buse as 
a second officer. 

STEVEN TECZAR, AB, AM '72. 
e urt'ently is chuil'mull of the 
1'.1oryviHe College fine urts 
depurtment in St. Lou is. Recent ly. 
a series of hi!:! pen lind ink 
drawings wel'e on exh ibition 
nl the ~1issouri Western SIHte 
College eumpus in St . Joseph . 

W. DOUGLAS WIESER. BJ, 
hns been nUlIlCd to the newly 
c "euted posit ion of regional dil·ec to r 
of mark ct ing fOI" the Solon. 
Oh io, - bused Stouffel· Hotels. 

'71 
SANDRA COI'.IPTON Vail, AM, 

hus been named to the newly 
crellted position of dircctor of 
publie relations for Wei gh tman, 
Inc. Advertising in Philadelphiu. 

r"-"-"'--" ',--c_,o_,_c.;:." _w_H_h_':.:.'"",d:.:.c,,," ':.:.' ___ r-=--'O_"_'_".:..' _' _'''_'''_1._'_' '_' ___ b.:..,, ___ n_,...:,o_"'_h_'...:I._'''-..j P A~Jli~ ~~~S o~~ . U~~~~flEf~ ~~ R~~J~n s-

II, L. (I.ou) KN IFONG, BS IE, KEN PHA T'I'E, AB, is a partner Vandiver- Digges In surance 
1\1S '76, has been promoted to in the n owly opene!d law firm of Agency in Columbia. (-Ie had 
manager o f the A.B, Chance Williams and Prutte in been enrployed as a pilot for 
p lant located in Mexico City, Flat River , Mo. Hughe!S Airwesl, a commcrcill l 
~lex . , 1\ subsidio ry of the airlin e in LfHl Vegils. 
Ce!n trlll in, Mo. ,-based plon t, GARity L. RANDOLPH, BS 

J. R. MAT T ESON, SS ChE, is 
c urren tly serving us foreman, 
liqu id recovery, ot the S hedgum 
Gas Plant in Saudi Arabia, 

GABY r" MEAD, Al\1. ha s been 
ndmit ted a s 0 pOl'tller in the 
accounting firm of Deloitte 
Bllsk ins l Se lls in Kansas City. 

CA RL OLDBERG, OJ, 1'.1OA '72, 
Ileeount supervisor in Ihe! Chicago 
offiCe! of lIarshe-RotmAn l Druck. 
Inc., was n co- winner of one of 
t wo Silver Anvil ownrd s the 
firm I'eceiv(!d f r om the Public 
Relution s Socie t y of Amel"iclI. 
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EE, l\1S ' 7 1 , has b een promoted 
to rodioc h emistry s u pervisor, 
CoJlawoy nuc leor power plont. 
01 Union Electric Co" S t. Louis. 

JOSEPH CARL ROETIlELI, 
BS Agr, PhD ' 79, was recently 
named lead economist in the 
Agricultu ral Energy App lieotions 
Section o f the Division of 
Agr icult ure, li e! is employed with 
t he Tennessee Volley A \ltho r ity. 

NOEL J, SHU],L, BS BA, 
was recently named vice president 
of Uni ted I'.lissouri Baneshares, 
Inc. of Kunsas City . 

I'.IAX GAROUTTE, 1'.1 Ed, 
£duc Ce rt Spec '74, has been 
named superintendent of the 
Lakeland R - 3 schools in Clinton. 
Mo. 

WILLIAM E. HUFFMAN, ~IBA, 
is now an assist ant vice pres ident 
for E , F, Hutton. Company in 
SI. Lou is . He joined the 
compnny in 1975 as on account 
executive . 

DIANA KEA TON Loti, AS , 
was promot ed to Navy Yeoman 
1st Closs while serv ing ut Fleet 
Home Town News Center. West 
Coast Detuchrnent, Son Diego. 
Lott joined t he Nuvy in 1974. 



illCHARO LINCOLN, BS Agr, 
hus been uppointed assislun t 
director of the Ffll'mers Home 
!\dministrotion db"tr ict office in 
Kil'ksvi!le, tllo. 

PAT MI LE S, t-IJ, AM '73, 11IIS 
been nnllled co · anchor of the 
weekdHy 6 p. m. news PI'ogl'nm 
fit WCCO TV in Minnenpolis. 

PHILLIP W. (Phil) MILLEH, 
AM, fOl'lner\y sen ior account 
executive for Gordon-Kie t zmHn 
Dennis Advertis ing in Oklahoma 
City. is now station manager of 
WO LP I{udio in Punam/! City. Fin. 

PAUL SEXAUER, fiS AgI'. 
hilS joined Ihe Feslus (Mo,) 
Sanim' High counseling staff. 

STANFOHO A. STASS, MD, 
IVlli:l recently nnmed to fI nntionnl 
frlCully of mediclll luborotol'y 
experts who volunteer 10 teuc ll 
ed!Lcntionfil wOI'kshops and 
seminnrs. Stass sel'ves on the 
facully of thc University of 
Not'th Clu'olinll lit Chupcl liill. 

DONALD G, STOU FFER, AB. 
hus opened A lAW office in Mllrslmll. 
tllo. Pt'evio!Lsly. he was Hffiliated 
wilh II low fit'm in Knnsas City. 

C IIRISTOPIIER TAYLOR, BJ, 
hilS been nHmcd progrum dil'cetol' 
at WJAC - TV in Johnstown, I'll. 
1'uylor joined the s tation in 
1979 liS n staff unnouncel'. 

CHARLES VANDERZIE L , PhD, 
is serving as the new director 
fOI' the Cen ter for Economic 
Development ut Soulh Dakota 
Stute Univet'sity in Brookings, 

SAMUEL M. WOOD, AB, hns 
been named technical dil'eclor, 
western region, fOI' Deurborn 
Chemical (U.S,), und is 
locuted in Al'iington He ights, 111. 

GENE C. WUNDEH , MBA, 
assistant professor of business 
a dmini stra tion at Northeast 
i\1issouri State Universi ty in 
Kh'k sville, was recently li sted 
in the 1!)7!)-1980 ed ition of 
Who's Who in Finance & Industry. 
In uddit ioll, he and his wife. 
Judy, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Snru Elizabcth, on 
Nov, 12. 

'72 
MARLANE CLAYTON Forsberg, 

Atll, A1\l '74, has been appoinled 
senior market reseureh analyst 
in the business development 
department of Ihe p lastics division 
of Gulf Oil Chem icals Co. ,Ho uston, 

Lt, GARY J. ELLIS, AB, 
pnrticipated in thc rescue of three 
boatloads of Vietnamese I'efugees 
in the South Ch in a Sea last year. 
Ellis is assigned to the guided 
missile cruiser USS Jouctt. 

STEVE GRIMl\1, B S EE, has 
becn nAmed to head the newly 
cl'cflled work mfillfigement 
deplll'tmeni of the St. Joseph (1\10.) 
Light " POIVel' Company. FOI'mel'ly 
II customer set'vices engineer, 
Gl'imm ' s pl'esenl title is industrial 
engineer. 

DANA HOCKENSMITH, BS BA, 
JD '74, l'eccnUy opened a law 
office in i-1iUsboro, Mo, Prev iously. 
he hlld been associnted with 11 

luw firm in Jefferson Counly. 1\10 . 

JOHN A. KAREL, AB, MS '76, 
hilS becn promoted to director 
of the division of pflrks Bnd 
hislol'ic preservation in the 
1\lissoul'i Depurtment of Nnt urBI 
Rcsoul'ces, 

WILEY R, McVICKER, BS Agr, 
MS '74, DVM '77, has joined 
the staff at Hope Animal Hospital 
in Boonville. Mo. Prior to joining 
the clinic, McVicker prlleticed 
in Fnyette, 1\10., for 2! years. 

ED PENNINGTON, BS Ed, 
fOI'mcrly personnel manager for 
Famous-Barr in St. Louis, 
recently joined Employers 
Insurance of Wausau as a sales 
representotive. He is located 
at the firm's SI, Louis brunch 
office. 

PAT SU LLI VAN, 13J. sports 
information director at the 
University's 51. Louis campus, 
recently received a first place 
aWlIrd from the College Sports 
Information Direc tors of Ame rica. 
Sullivan produced, wrote and 
edited the University of Missouri
St . l.ouis 1978-79 basketbull game 
program which was judged to be 
the best in lhe nation among 
NCAA Division II schools. 

MIK E VANGEL, AB, is the new 
director of communications for 
the Missouri Farmers Associa tion 
in Columbin. 

JOliN P. WHISTON, AB, DVM 
'7 8. has opened the Rolls County 
Ve lerinllry Service in Perry, Mo, 
lie fOI'merly practiced in 
Ilarrisonville, Mo. 

JAMES C . BATES, BS BA , has 
been promoted to manager in 
Ihe audit deportmen t of Price 
Waterhouse I; Co. in St. Louis. 
lie joined the firm liS a slaff 
occountlllli in 1973, 

RA YMOND W, FINKE, BS BA. 
MBA '76, is employed by the 
Elanco Products Co. in 
Indiannpolis as a market analyst. 

LAURENCE P. HIGGINS, JD , 
has been promoted to assistant 
general counsel for General 
Americnn Ufe In surance Company, 
SI. Louis, 

GARY E. HOWER, BS EE, ~1S 
'76, has joined SI, Frflncis 
Hospital of Wichita. Kans., 
as u medical rad ia t ion physicist. 
He previously served as /I 

physics consult ant for Wyoming 
Nuclear Medicine in Teton Village. 
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Lt, CHARLES E, SORENSEN, 
I3 S PA. assigned to the combot 
ship USS Camden, Uremerton, 
\'iosh., WAS recently deployed to 
the Westel' n Pacific, Sorensen 
joincd the Navy in 1973, 

JACK WAX, I3S Ed, I\1S '76, 
is currently employed in Columbia 
by the l\1id-Mi ssOUI' i Mentnl 
Henllh Center us dlly CAre 
coordina tor leol'iy c hi l dhood 
educa tor. 

DAV I D WEATIl ERFIE L D, BS BA, 
hils been elec t cd president of 
MCl'can t ile Bunk of tllncon, r-.lo, 
WeA t hel'field fOl'medy sel'ved ns 
nssi stunt vice pl'esident ut 
Tl'enton ( tllo,) Nl.ltionul ~Iere:.lnt ile 

Bnnk. 

'74 
PAUL BOLLINGER, BS EE, 

hus joined the engineering 
depor t men t at ArmOUl'-Dilll, Ft. 
tl ludison, lown , lie t l'nnsfel'l'ed to 
FI. Mud i son in t he cupucity of 
pl'ojec t enginee l' , coming fl'om 
AI'mour" Co. i n St . Joseph, Mo, 
He has becn with Armour - Diul 
si nce 1975, 

BOU SHADY, All, AM '76, 
is currently teachin g 
nt t he Hermnnn (11;10.) Senior 
High Sc hool , Previou s[y, he 
tu u gh t in the school system nt 
Holln, 1\10. 

BHYAN B RECKENRI DGE, 
BS BA. JD ' 77 , hns been nnmed 
assistont PI'osecuting attorney 
for Vernon County. lie contin u es 
h i s associa tion with the Nevudu , 
Mo " l uw firm o f Rus8ell, B r own, 
Bickel, Breckenridge II 
B reckenr idge. 

SAUNDHA LEE C H ESNEY 
Hughes, 13 S Ed, wns I'ccently 
commissioned fi rst lieutenunt 
i n the Missouri A ir National Guard, 
and her husband , L. R , HUGHES , 
MS ' 70, is a ne wly promoted 
Air Force Reserve lieutenan t 
colonel , 

RO V M , C LAHK, B J, has 
joined the U.S, 13U1'ea u of the 
Census as a public information 
cOOl'dinator for the Kn n SllS C ity 
Hegiollal Office . He had b een 
emp loyed as n eomm unicl:ltion 
specialist for Blue C r oss ond 
B lue Shield of Io wa in Des 1\loines, 
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STEPH EN G. GHUBAUGH, AB, 
i s nn instructor in economics 
flt t-!oly Cross College in 
Worcester. 1\ll1ss. Prior to joining 
the slllff flt lioly Cross. hc WHS n 
reseurch ossist ant Ilt the University 
of Chieugo, 

1\IICIlAE L J. JILO'l'V, BJ, WIlS 
nlllned gen erll l manager of Wolff I 
Orlando, on udvertisin g ngeney 
in centrol Floridfl. Previously, 
he was associated with the Hcritagc 
Federnl Suvings and Loan 
Association in Dflytonn Beach. 

TEHHY McVEY. AH, is Iln 
ilssocil.lte partner in the ncwly 
merged Inw firm of Welmun, 
Senbflugh, Bellton lind lVillil.lms 
in Kennett, ~10. 

BARBARA l\IAHT [N, OS Ed, i s 
t he new u(\minist l'ative helld of 
specilll sC l'viees for the ExeelsiOl' 
Spring8, Mo" school dist L'ict. 

NANCV HIC liEY Clark, BS 
Ed, has joincd t he Kansas City 
!'owe l' nnd Light Co, flS n 
pel'sonnel l'epl'esentulive, She 
WIIS previously employed liS 
compenslJtion flnd bene fi ts 
admin i st rutor fOl' Blue Cross 
lind B lue Shield of Iowa in 
Des Moines, 

CIIARLES KE I TH SC IIAFEH, 
EdD, is the new dil'ector of t he 
Missouri State Division of Yout h 
Serv ices, li e joined the agency 
i n 1976 us dil'eeto!' of oduefltion 
lind stuff development, 

JO li N E, SCII1B[ JR, BS, has 
been promoted to nss ist unt v ice 
pI'esiden t in the cl'ed i t find 
/lssoc intion service deportment of 
t he Fede l'ul Lflnd Bnnk of St. 
Louis. Schibi jo ined t he Lund 
Bunk system in 1975 as a field 
r ep resenta ti ve . 

WI L LI AM KELLY SULL [ VAN, 
MD . MS '77, hilS uceepted t he 
position of medical direc tor for 
Midwest Health Plan, a public, 
n on-profit , community-based 
corporation in greater SI. Louis, 

CARLA WOO D Tanzey, BS Ed , 
JD ' 78. hus joined the l aw firm 
o f B rett and Erdel in Mexico, ~Io , 
Pr eviousl y . she was an ntlorney 
for the Missouri Highway 
DepoL' tment in Jefferson C ity. 

J EHRY L, WA LL, PhD, ass i stant 
p r ofessor of munagement at 
Western Illinois University in 
I\1Heomb , hilS been pl'esen ted 1I 
Pres identinl Merit A wnrd by the 
university, wh ich he joined in 1972. 

TERRY L. WOLFE, BS IE, hus 
been pl'omoted to produc tion 
engineer I by PPG Illdustl'ies nnd 
has transfel'red from Tipton, PI.!, 
to Evnnsville, Ind. 

'75 
l.YNN D, ALLAN, 1\IS IE, MS 

HA, hilS joined the shiff of 
Spelmull Memol'lul Hospitlll, 
Smithville, 1\10., as an ussistunt 
udministrator, Previously, 
he hud been flssocinted with the 
Hochestcr (l\linn.) Me t hodist 
Ilospitni. 

J.ANCE L. AL L EN, B::> Agl', 
DVM '77, has open cd an Hnim1l1 
clinic in DHtmel', 1\[0 , Hc 
previously prac t icod in El'ie, Pn, 
in t he ll l'OIi of equinc und smull 
unilllfl/ medicine. 

Gl\RY W, DUFFY, JD, 
cW'l'ently sel'ves flS genel'al 
IIttorney for l'ol issouri Powel' II 
Light Company. PriOl' to joining 
MPI.., he IHIS an assistnnt 
genel'lll counsel fOI' the r-.lissoul'i 
Public SC I' vice Commission , 

C[-IART,OT T E JONES Stephenson, 
BS Nul', hus been added to the 
atflff of lial'din University in 
Searcy, Ark., us nn assistHllt 
professor of n u l's ing, 

SCOTT A, ROBERSON, All, 
opened a dentol office in 
Independence, tll0,. in J uly. 

~ lAR'l'IN E. SANDEHS, AB, 
grad\JIlted from the University of 
Chicflgo PritzkCI' School of 
1\lcdici ne lost summel' nnd is 
pJ'esen tly working on 11 three
yeflr internship find I'esideney 
i n intcI'nal medicine ut Bll r nes 
liospitfll in SI. Louis . 

CINDY STEINER, B S P'l', hns 
been promote d to chief of stuff 
of the physical therupy depn l'tmen l 
at the medica l center whe l'e she 
has been employed for the p ust 
five yelll's. 

SUSAN von BERG, ~I Ed, 
PhD '78, hlls joined Texlls 
Christiun Universi ty'S Cou n selin g 
Cen tel' as a p sychologist. 
Formerly, von Berg wus on the 
sta f f nt Texas Womlill's Univel'si t y , 

K EVIN E. W[LL I S, BS BA , hus 
been promoted from d istl'iet 
ma n nger to vice p l'esident of 
sales for Peop les Arts find Cl'nft s 
Supplies, Inc. of Dullas. 



'76 
JOHN A. JWHNE, A!'.l, buretn] 

chif'f fOl' Fnil'child Publications, 
London. t'cccivcd un tlIvard III 
the [)usincss jour'nn.ligm uWlIrds 
HI l\1i.?zou [.as! Novcmbc J' for It st Ol'Y 
published In the Daily News 
I<ecord, II Fairchild newspnpcl' 
~O!' the textile find nppurcl 
lildustl'ics . 

J\ENNETII D. DEAN, JD. was 
l'cccntly selected os the 
executive db'ector of t he Btl]' 
Association of rnct l'opoli(fm 
fit. Louis. P]'cviously. he 
SC1'VC<l as nssistan! deun Illld 

!lil'edol' of contin uing lcg[l l 
educa tion nl l\liz1.ou. 

PAULA 1.. 1l0P1US, AB, WIIS 

]'cccn tl y elected 1111 IIssi:)tflnt 
Il'ust officel' of the Fi rst Nutionai 
n~nk of Kan sus C i ty. Harius 
jomcd the hnnking stnff in 1976 
liS lin fldillinis t l'ul i vc nssi s tant. 

l si Lt . KEN T A. LEONHA HJ)T, 
US FIV , J'eccntly ]'epol'lcd fOl' 
duty with 1st I\lcll"ine Ai r el 'flft 
Wi n g', FutennlH I\lul'ine COI'PS Ail' 
Stution, on Okinllwa, T.eonhurdt 
joined Ille l\hlrine C orp s in I!)7G, 

JOEL M, 1,1'1'I\IAN, BJ, is nn 
Hccount execu tive with the public 
relations d i vision of Gl enn, Boze ll 
" ,Jucobs, Inc" Dallus, 

Elley develops alternative privy 
1 he good news IS thu t the U , S . a lit tIc ilt n time, uscs 13,000 

Depart,men t of Enel'gy llWfll'ded g-ullons of woter 0 yen l". " 
Doug hlley II $1,200 grllnl to Elley , who h fls been using on 
develop hi s " skye l'uppe/'," un outhouse fOI' t he t wo years he h fls 
fl!)ove gl'Qund nel'o!)ie und solnr lived in the l\1issouri rivcl' t own of 
toilet. The bfld news is thnt Sen . Lupus, elnims there is (liso nn 
William Proxmire, D-\\1is, , then flesthetic advnnt nge. 
sent the DOE his December " I' ve peaked out t h e cracks in 
"Goldc,n ,Fleece" IIwOl'd "fol' the the old one wutching tl1e l'ivel' 
most ridICulous example of tl"uly boots go by, and to wolk ou t 
wnsteful government spending," under the st al'S o r moon is all 

Elley, RS 'GB, blnmes the out - enjoynble expel' ience--even in 
h ousc imnge for the critic ism, winter ," 
but with the si tting room elevated 
U?out five f eet off of t h e gl'ound, 
Iu s :,;kye l'Apper is not u t r ll ditionol 
one - hole l' , Solar hellt Hnd 
bue t c !'inl decomposition will r educe 
the p ile of Wil sIe into "n few 
shovelfu1\s of compost fertilizer 
t hut CU ll be thl'own on n nower 
bcd," un CCOIOgiCA I e liminAt ion 
o f pollutnnts , 

"Wit h nn i n door toilet , thot same 
waste e i thcr goes to some vcry 
expcn sive, een t ra li ~ed se w(l ge 
tl'ealment plullI thnt then mHybe 
goes aheAd und poll utes some 
nem'by stream, Or it goes to a 
septic tank, and evel'yone knows 
secpulrC fl'OIl1 sep tic tllnks pollutes 
the sU I'!'oUllding gl"ound wa ter," 

Bc~ides not eon i uminilling t h e 
environmen t, the skyel'appcr's 
no-flush system w ill conserve 
wntel' 

"Over'lI period of [I yem', H 

humlln produces obout five gul!Ons 
of wll ste, but nu sh ing it alVj.y 

DAN POTTEH, BJ, hll s been 
pI'omoted to mllllfiging editol' of 

~~J\~S~~~~I~~ \~II?e':i~~~;~rl~!~~~'piI Q I f-------------,-.:.::'::::.:.:::~~~~~~~ 
BAHR I\H,\ VENZ, l\l Ed, 

has joined the s toff of Wil1illm 
Woods College in Fulton, ~ Io" 
li S An instruct or of business 
lind economics . 

'78 hnd served us nc tin g munnging 
editOI' . 

BRUCE PHESTON, MD. hos 
joined the BUI'ton Cl'eek 
Clinic in West PIn ins , 1\10 . , in the 
(lI'ell of f amily prlletice, 

JOHN IV. SCHALLER, BS AgI' , 
WIIS I'ccently promoted t o sDusuge 
Il lunllger li t the Wil son Foods 
plant in I\lurshnll , Mo, Schaller 
joined the compHny in 1977 ns u 
fl'e:,;h pOI'k IIssislnnt. 

B HADLEY G, SCHERZER, BS 
RA, hn s been promot ed to seniol' 
cons lll\ nn t in the mllnflgement 
udvisol'y depHrlment of Price 
Wfllcrhou se " Co, in St, LOllis , He 
joined the firm in 1977 (IS a 
consultant, 

IVA YNE P . STROT ll~IAN N, BS 
B A , lYilS recen tly SIYOI'II i nto 
the Helll'y Coun t y Bal', l Ie is 
with the IfllY fiem of LiI!e st on 
and Robel'ts in Clin t on , 1\10. 

'77 
SUSAN LYNN FOHD, AB, 

hAS joined the stuff of the Daily 
News i n Lex ington, Mo . , as n 
l'cpol'ter- photogl 'upher , 
Previously, she wu s emp loyed 
by the Crown Cen t er Hotel i n 
Kansas City, 

LAHHY G RAY, BS BA, 
recently pnssed the Amel'ican 
institute's C.P . A, exnm an d has 
al so I'eceived .1 Live Permit, 
ellllbling estn b lishment os fln 
independent C ,P.A. Grny is 
curl'en tly employed w it h the 
fir'm of A l fel'nlAlln lind Hllynes in 
Rollfl, ~10 . 

LONN IE DAI.E S HEPHARn, BS 
Agr, DV~I '79, hns joined the 
Tl'i-Count y Ve tcl'innry Cen tcl' 
(formcdy Whelltley Animnl Clinic) 
in Bowlin g GI'cen , 1\10 , 

1\1AX BA KEH , BJ, editol' 
of the Region Todny sec tion of 
t he 51, Joseph (~10 . ) Gazetle, 
recently I'ecei ved IIvo IIwur ds 
fl'om the I\!issouri PI'C SS Associntion 
for stor ies he wrote on nUl'sing 
home care and the ufter!llnlh o f 
t he spring 1979 Nodalvny Count y 
(Mo.) nood, 

MARIANNE B EFFA
BRUEGGEMANN, BS it!'A, i s t he 
new progrum dircctOl' fOI" the 
Union (1\10 , ) PIn ks und 
Recreation Depurtment , 

MIC H ELE ~!. F1SCIlBAH. RS BA, 
WAS recen tl y flppointed assist ant 
district manflger at t he Wen~lflff
Rotte r Agency of the EquitAble 
Life Assurnllce Society o f the 
U . S " loca ted in St . Lou i s . She 
joined the compllny i n 1!)7B, 
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DARRELL RAGLAND, BS Agr, 
formerly a Drovers Journal 
fieldman, has joined the staff 
of the National Livestock Brokcrs 
sille management firm in North 
Plntte, Neb. 

SUZANNE SHARE. BS Ed, has 
joined the specch therapy 
team at the Children's 
Rehabilitation Department of the 
Fomily Guidonce Center/Community 
Mental Health Center in 5t. Joseph. 

HARRIET A. WlLLMENG, AM, is 
a library associate with the 
corporatc library of Sandoz, Inc. in 
East Honover, N.J. 

'79 
JOHN D. ATON, MBA. has 

joined the Brentwood Bank in 
St. Louis as an assistont 
comptroller. 

ANN CARROLL. BS For. is 
an assistant resource forester 
in Northwest Missouri. 

KATHI DEE CLEMENT, MD. 
recently began a three-year 
residency program in family 
medicine at the University of 
Wyoming Family Practice Center in 
Casper. 

LYNN DIANE COMPTON. as Ed . 
teaches band in the Hartville. 
Mo., school system. 

MARY DWYER, BS HE, is 
currently employed as an extension 
agent in the Bootheel area. Shc 
serves as a housing. intcrior 
design and equipment specialist. 

Ensign MICHAEL P. FERGUSON. 
BS ME. recently completed a 
four-week course from the 
Navy's Pre-Flight Indoctrination 
School. Ferguson joined the 
Navy in 1969. 

JOHN C. GRAHAM JR, BS Agr. 
has accepted employment with 
The Federal Land Bank of 51. Louis 
8S 8 field representative. 

PETE SOMER VILLE. JD. has 
joined the law office of Henry 
Copeland in Rock Port, Mo. 

DAVID LEON TAYLOR. JD. is 
s new member of t he WilliAm C. 
Myers. Jr. And AssociAtes. 
Profcssional Corporation. in 
Webb City. Mo. 

,\IARK A. VANCE, BS CEo hIlS 
been employed by BlAck find 
Veatch Consulting Enginccrs in 
Kansas City. 
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Ward is willing 
to put her spirit 
in writing 

MARY LYNN W,\RI\1BRODT, 
B S Nur. recently rceeived thc 
Laura Larkin Dexter MemoriAl 
Scholarship at the Kan sas City 
campus . Warmbrodt is A 
gradullte student in the nursing 
progrom at UI\IKC. 

JOHN RAYI\10NDWILCOX, DVM. 
is practic in g veterinary medicine 
in Shelbina, 1\10. 

WEDDINGS · 

'16 
DALE WILSON. BJ, and 

Helen Harper Werrbach , in 
1979 in Sarasota, Fla., where 
they are res iding. Wil son was 
a feature editor of t he Milwauk ee 
Journal for 34 years until his 
retiremen t in 1960. 

' 41 
GLENN R. BROCK, BS Ag r, 

and Betty Jo Newkirk, March 2, 
1979, in Boston . 

'45 
MARY WHITE Arneson, BS HE. 

and H.E. Rust, Oct. 22 in 
Vista, Calif . 

A lo t of funs chee l' the 
baskctbull Tigers. but no onc 
matches the sty le of Hose \\IUI·d. 
a s '69. 

lI er chcers, II yurd wide Ilnd 
sometimes 40 feet long. <l1"e th e 
banners thut udul'Jl HCAI"n cs' 
"0" section. Wurd lUIS bcen 
pAintinM' lind show in~ h el' colo l's 
sincc 1976. Tha t lon g lin c of 
bllnne ,·s exp"css !:;uch sentiment 
as " Ignorullce is JJ li ss" und 
"Chew KU." 

However. Wurd doesll'l I'cstrict 
her sp idt to th e printed wOI·d. 
She's II committed vocu l 
p Artieiplill t. too. 

"I get so Illud when pcoplc 
just s it th erc wntch ing t he glHllC .. 
I fcel like nil idiot when I s tund 
up a lon e in OUI' sect ion Hnd 
c hec r --bu t I do it unyway." 

Wnrd docs believe t hut the 
crowds are impl·oving. She shou td 
knolY. in the las t ten yeu r s 
s he's missed on ly on c home gnme. 

"In 197 2 1 hud to li s ten to 
the Purdue gnme on the radio . 
The doctors WOUldn't let mc go. 
even though my duugh te l' was 
born n full eigh t ha u l'S before 
tipoff. " 

'53 
ROUEIlT SC OT T GAHDNE H . 

AS. LLB '55, nnd !':s tllC,' 
JOllnne KAb ler , Oct. 13 in Oauge 
Beach. They live in Scda lia 
whcl'c he pract ices law find is A 
partncr in thc firm of MUl'tin. 
Gibson ond Gardner. 

'66 
J eun r.l0'·y Shermun lind LY LE 

PROFFER BIHD. BS [lA, Scpt. 28 
in Crevc Coeur. 1\10 •• whc l'c t hey 
live. 

NANCY J. BROOKE R , AB . 
AM '68. und Nenl L. Bowc l's. 
Oct. 21 in Columbia. T hey arc 
li v ing in Ames , IOWA . whel'e hc 
is An Assistant p r ofessor nt 
lown Statc Unive rsit y. She is a 
grnduilte s t udent at Drokc. 

'68 
WILLIAl\l A . VOGE I~, BJ, An d 

Aide COI'cio, Oct . 6 in Fullerton . 
CUlif. T he couple ure moking 
their home in Hay tawil, Mo. 

'70 
J JI\I HUTTON, BJ. a n d Vickic 

Burnes. Oct. 20 in Su n Antonio, 
whcre they livc. He is Ass istant 
spor t s editor for The San Anton io 
News nnd s he works for 0 
dermatologis t. 



JOSEPH ALAN PESNELL, as SA, 
I1l1d Linda SUSlln Meador, Aug. 23 
in Bern, Swit zcrlond. They now 
live in Chesterfield, fllo. She is 
employed at R. Rowland and Co, , 
Inc, of St. Louis, and he servcs 
(l!; director of the investment 
Advisory Ilnd Pert>Qnal Trust 
Division of St, Louis Union Trust 
Co. 

'73 
PATH[CIA FAHHEJ.J., llJ, and 

fllurk Stuart Delhuuer, Sept. 30 
in SuddJe Brook, N.J. Thcy now 
reside in Lodi, N.J. She is a 
eorpornte publicnlions specialist 
with Ail'wick Industries and hc 
is n police office l' in Rumsey, N.J. 

'74 
MICK EY LYNN SHIPP, BS IlA, 

und Carol Ann Vuss. Sept. 15 
in Jefferson City. They ure 
residing in lIolts Summit. Mo. 
lie is employed with the Producticn 
Credit A;;soc ia tion nnd ;;he is 
employed by thc Missouri Power 
and Light Compony. 

'75 
,lOSEI'll C . BENAG E, BS RA, 

J D ' 79, and I\lal'ilee Ann Gilbert, 
June 2 in Prllirie Village, Kuns. 
They ure living in Kansas City, 

Kathleen Anne Armstl'ong und 
JA~IES EDWAHD KOENEI\IAN, All. 
Sept. 22 in WnrdsviUc. l'tlo, The 
couple now l'esides in Jefferson 
Ci ty where he is employed by 
the ~lissouri Division of 
Employment Security, She is 
emp loyed by United Telephone 
System . 

CHR IST INE MORAN. BS PT, 
nnd Dnniel II, I-Iowa I'd , May 26 in 
Richmond. Va" where they 
reside, She is a ttending 
gl'aduate school at the Medical 
College of Virginia. and las t 
February wa s e lecte d into 
membership in the Society of l-Jand 
Therapis ts . He is in real eatote . 

'77 
KAREN LEE KING. BS NUl', 

and GERALD ROBERT SILVOSO, 
All '70. Sep t. 22 in Columbia . 
They nrc l'esiding in Little 
Rock where he practices medicine, 

DEBORAH LYNN ilIONTGor.1EHY, 
I3S RPA. and GA RY ALAN 
~lA WSON, fiS Agr '69, Aug. 25 
in Columbia, They are livin g 
in I\larshall, Mo., wher e she Ivol'ks 
as n recreation therapis t a t the 
Slate Sc hool. He is self-employed . 

PAill UIILMEYER, BS Nur, and 
Brian Kucklemnn, J uly 6 in SI. 
Patl'ick, ~Io. The couple now 
l'esides in Howaii. 

'78 
Beth Renee Londeree and 

WILLIAM EDWARD BLUNK, BS 
Agr. Aug, 4 in Columbiu where 
they now live. She is employed 
nt ~he medical center nnd he is 
n graduate student at Mizzou, 

MARY TERESE CARLEY, fiS 
ChE. nnd Robert L. Haldemun, 
Sept. I in Cape Gil'ardeuu, 1\10. 
They are living in SI. Louis 
Park. ~1inn. lie is employed by 
the Phi llips Chemicfli Co. in 
l'I1inneflpolis . 

PATHIC IA KAY CUl\1BlF" BS 
Ed. und John Charles Broadfoot, 
Aug. 4 in Columbia where they 
al'e living. She is employed by 
the J.C. Penny Co. inc., und 
he is /l student at fl1izzou. 

DEBRA ANN FENTON, 
13S Ed. and STEPHEN E. 
GUTHRIE, BS BA '79. Aug. 18 
in Columbia. They now reside 
in Webster, Tex, She is emp loyed 
with the I.en Norman Insurunce 
Agency in Clear Luke City, 
und he is employed us un aren cost 
uceountant for Monsanto Co. in 
'I'exus City. 

LESLIE C. GEI GEH, BS Ed, 
und ~1JCHA EL R. OLSON, OS BA, 
Aug. 31 in Columbia. The couple 
lives in Knnsus Cit y . 

URENDA KAY LI~IVJ S, AB, 
Md KENNETH f.OWELL GIWBER, 
Agr '79, June 16 in Fulton, Mo. 
They nre living in Columbia 
where she is emp loyed at 1'IIFA 
Oil Co., and he is manager of 
the Harvest Moon Restaurunl. 

SAB RINA MAR IE SLAUG HT ER, 
AS, AM '79, Rnd JEFFR EY 
SEL LMEYER, BS EE '75, MS '76, 
Nov. 10 in Columbia, The 
couple lives in McAlester. Okla,. 
/lnd he is emp loyed with Edwnrd 
D. Jones' Co. os an investment 
broke r. 

ALAN E. WATTS. AB. lind 
Cyn thia Mae Palmer, Sept. 4 
in Columbia , 

JAMES LEO WELKER. BS Agr , 
and Terri Joan Weber, July 7 
in Cape Girnl'dcau, Mo, They 
live in Gordonville, Mo, , and he 
is employed by Delta R-5 
High School as a vocutional 
agriculture instructor, 

MARK GREGORY WOOD, MD, 
and Susan Kay Omohundro, June 
12 in JackSOn, Mo. They now live 
in Charleston, S.C, 

DONNA MARIE WOODSON, BS 
Nur. and PATRICK T , FISH, AB 
'74. July 14 in Col umbia where 
they are currently living. She 
is employed by the Rusk 
Rehabilitation Center and he 
is studying law at Mizzou. 

'79 
RON BOC KLAGE. OS IE, 

and Deborah Riley, fllay 26 In 
Washington, Mo. 

JANET SUE BOYER, AB, and 
FREDERICK BRUCE COWE N. 
BS BA. Oct. 20 in fllurshall, ~Io. 

MARK RICHARD CAPRON. 
BS CE, and Laurel Elaine Owens. 
Aug. 18 in Louisianu, Mo, 
They now Jive in St. Louis. She 
tenches sixth grade at the Tower 
Grove Christian Sch ool, and 
he is a design engin eer with 
Sverdrup and Parcel and 
Associates. 

ANNE COPPAGE, BS Ed, an d 
Stephen Kates. Aug. 11 in 
We!lsville, Mo. They live in 
Ferguson, Mo., rind he is a 
production coordinator with the 
Prestige Printing Company in 
St. Louis. 

J OHN D. DeSPAIN, 1\8. and 
Karla Kay Williams, Aug . 4 in 
Kansas Cit y. They now live 
in Columbia . 

MELANIE DOSSETT. BS DA. 
and Terry Glenn Calcote, June 
9 in Des Peres, Mo, They l'eside 
in Columbia where she is a 
manager in the Columbia Parks 
and Recreation Depurtmen t, 
an d he is the mallager or Lamb ' s 
Jewelry. 

CLARK ELVIN FU HRflIA N, BS 
Agr. and Dunll Denise Hall . 
Aug. II in Mo\md City, Mo. They 
fire l'esiding in Omaha, Neb" 
where he is employed with the 
Upjohn Drug Co., /lnd s he is a 
student at the University of 
Nebraskll, 
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Camin protects the environment MAR IAN LOUIS E PRo n ·E H , 
AB , and S T EV EN 1\1l C li AE L 
IIOUSER. U S f or '77. Ju ne 23 
in Cllpe C iral'dellu. Mo. T hey 
IIrc living in Columbin . 

A regional odmin islrnlor of the 
Environmenhl\ Protec tion Agency 
since 1977. Knt h\ ccn Q . Cumin . 
P hD '69. is t he first woman \0 
ho l d that posi tion and t he most 
powerful woman in t he KunSfiS C ity 
federal h ierarchy . 

"This fits in very well wi t h my 
commitmen t to do t he kinds of 
t hings 1 want to do," says CRmin. 
wh ose doctoral d isserta t ion WflS a ll 
cXllminl1 tiOfl of Wilier pollution Hnd 
costs of wllste I I'ca l men t in t he 
menl pncking ind ustry . 

A member of the W!I \Cl' Poll u t ion 
Control Assoc iation ond the Mid 
Con tinen t Reseul'ell and 
Developmen t Council. Cam in 
conducted several I'esenrch 
projects involving s~ l'ip- m ined . 
lund redeve lopmen t lJl coop c r ll l lOll 
wit h t he Ozar k's Region al 
Commissi on ~I!ld conducted o ther 
work in land usc un d econom ic 
stlld ies of wnt er project s du ri ng 
her 12- year cal'ee r ns n teac he r 
and administ r utor n t Wich it a 
State Univel·s it y . 

Active in women ' s tigh t s lind 
cquul oppQl·tunity progl·!lms . 

r.1ARY LA IV HENCE HHE IN . US Ed . 
lin d KUR T R. WI NK I. ER, I.IS Agl' 
' 78 . Sept. 22 in Colu mb ia. T he 
couple li ves in Ottumwa , Iowa , 
an d he is employed by Amc l' icll n. 
CyHn imid ItS H sales rcpl'CSC1Jla t lvc . 

LI NDA r. IAR II·: n OCHO W. B S li E , 
(Ill d r. IAHK AUGUS T II AHTr.I AN, 
BS AgI' . A u g . 4 in ItIHlCu, N . Y . 
They now r eside in C01 Ulllbi ;1 whe )'e 
hc is an ussista nt mll na ge l' o f 
Woody 's r. le n' s Shop . 

CHR IS T INE ANN STOCKM AN , 
BS Agl' . tl n d r.!tu·k Allnn S tokes. 
Nov . 10 in J e f fc l'son Cit y wllCl'e 
they II )'C I'esidin g . She is 
e mploye d by Coach Li g ht FlowCI'S 
Hnd Gift s and he is e mp loye d b y 
St okes Elec t ric liS li n e lec t l'iei!Jn . 

CYN THIA A NN T IIE SS EN, li S 
IE, u n d WILI.I Al\ l PA Ul. C HAVEN S, 
as Ag r, J un e 9 in T uos , r.l0 . 
They II I'e l iv in g in KllllSUS Cit y . 

~:~i~~e V:~Wf~l!~~~l!~;~~~i~::Ul~! ,11 o,tE~I~(~~~ I ;~~ NG ~;, ~ :30~~'~,S K l~gP F , 
" Serving in t h is job in II 

l=:~~~~~~:::~~~'U:C~C2":"~"~' ~W<~'Y~':'i:!I:0~PC~n~t:hC~~~ BS EE '7 8 . !\lay 26 in lI 11 rt s bLu·g. roud for olhcl' women to Inove in . " ~ 1~I~e t~~~C.y ~~: :!V~mi~\o~~~ wit h 

St. J ohn 's Hospital in J op lin, 
MARY K . HOGAN, IlS liE , find a n d he is an e lec t l'iell l e n g in cer LI SA LEA GING RI C H, BS Ed, 

and RANDOLP H CRA IG HUSKEY, 
as Agr. Oct , 6 in C larence. 1\10 . 
They are residing in Columbia 
where he is employed by the 
MFA In s urance Co . us a d ist r ic t 
s ales manager . 

SUSAN JAYNE GHOSSMAN, BJ , 
and WILLIS DAVID KT.EINSORGE, 
as Agr. Sept. 1 in We!isville . Mo . 
Both are now employed in Gillespie . 
Ill .. she with the Area News. and 
he by the Hickory Grove Hog 
Farm . 

JOHN T. HANNAN. BS BA, 
and Nancy Ann Heaney, J une 9 
in Columbia . They are living in 
Raytown, Mo., where she is 
employed with the StAte FUrm 
Insurance Co" and he is employed 
us un accountant with Mayer, 
Hoffman and McCann or Ka n sas 
City. 

MARILEE D . HOFME ISTE R. 
BS Ed . and JAMES KIRBY 
CAMERON. ns Ed . Sept. 1 in 
Columbia. She teaches nrst grade 
a t Grant School and he is employed 
with Sperry Vickers and the 
Columbia public school!';. 
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Mllrk Dieckhu us. Aug . ·1 in wit h t he Empit'e Dis tric t Elec tl'ic 
Seda lill . Co . . a lso in J oplin. 

RH ONDA JANE LL J AC KSON . BS 
Ed, a n d AUGUST T l r.l0 T II Y 
LUT HER , BS Agr '77, M Ed '7 9 , 
May 26 in Ric h mond, r.lo . The 
couple now lives in l'm'a l 
Excelsio r Springs , r. lo . 

KAY J O NE S, BS Ag r, and 
P ier r c Tun g . July 28 in Columbia. 
T hey a r e bot h enrolle d in the 
School or Ve t e rin a r y Medic ine 
a t Mi zzo u . 

CA ROI~ I N E MARIE I\IARI NO, 
a s HE, find RANDALL K . 
S UDBROC K. Ag r ' 79 , Aug . 18 
in Me xico, Mo . , whe r e h e i s 
employed by S udb roc k Plu mbin g , 
Hea t ing and Air Con ditionin g . 

CYNT HI A (Cindy ) Mc BETH, 
AB, M Ed ' 79 , and Michael 
Collins. Aug . 16. T hey li ve in 
Kirksvillc Rnd she teach es a rt 
in the e leme nt ary school in 
Memphis, Mo , 

LI NDA SU E T II OMUBE , B S Ed , 
li n d Jeffre y S te wll l't Slln cle r s, 
,Iun e 9 in J e ffe l'son C it y , The y 
li ve in Columbi a where he 
fllt e nds me dicil l school u t 1\Ii "l. "l.OU, 
S he i s e mploy cd by t he Ne w 
Fra nklin ( Mo.) school dis tl'ic t. 

MARY ELIZABE T H TOI\lPSON , 
as Ag r, an d Tho mu s P . Jorge n sen . 
July 28 in Columbill. T hey no w 
li ve in Iowa Ci ty, lowfI , 

STEPHANIE MAH lE ZIr. lr. IE H. 
DS Ed . llnd FO RREST ALAN 
KING, AB '74 , Au g . 4 in COiLliub iu . 
S h e is e mploye d with th e 
Wn te r s h e d Resellrc h Centel' in 
Columbia, fl u d he is preside n t of 
Kin g Manufac turing COI'p. 

CY NTIlIA ANN ZOOK, BS Ed, 
an d Jim liarlllon, Oc t . 20 in 
Columbia. . He is emp loyed u s u 
syste ms e ngineer fo r Electronic 
Da tu Systems and s he i s 
purs uin g g radua te s tudies a t 
Miz zou . 



DEATHS 
GUY V. HEAD. All '14 . Nov. 

14 in FlliI'hope, AlII., III age 86 . 
Heod was II member' of Mizzou's 
low fn c ulty f,'om 1924 until 1933. 
]il'om 1933 unt il he "c tired in 
1965. he wns gene rill cou n sel of 
the Fur'm Cred it Acllllinh;lr'a[ion of 
::)1. Louis. 

OSCAH V. IIAT SON. AH '16. 
A~l '18, Nov. [1 in PhilndclpJlin 
il1 flgc 85. A noted HnHtornb;l. 
Hut son lwd tuu g !1t li t the 
Universit y of Pen nsylvania for' 
over' 30 ycurs li n d W1U; c!w i!' UUlIl of 
the clcpnr'lmcnt of ll nul omy in IIIC 
(i"IH]wdc School of ~lcdicine fOl' 

35 yon!'!'; , 

J ULIAN STOY . BS Ed '1 8, 
Oct. 22 in Mexico. 1\10., fo llowing 
Ill! extended illness nl ngc 88 . 
Stoy begun tCHc hin l{ in 1!)]'11O\ 
the ~1issolJl'i 1\1ilitm'y Academy ill 
1\1cxieo. He sC l 'v(o(1 on the fac ult y 
pcr iodicn ll y until he j'c tir'cd r"orn 
f ul! time nc tivc tono hin g in 1!)(i7: 
howeve r , he eontin!lcd to tcoc h 
por't time until 1970, 

DONOVAN r.1YLES I\1cSPADDEN, 
BS En~ ' 2 1, Au g. 1·1 in Chllr totte, 
N . C .. lit oge 83 . A veternn of 
Wol'lu W>1[' I , McSpndden WII S n lso 
11 mnnufnetw'OI"s ugen t in the 
tex til e i!ld~[ 8tl'y, Ilis wife, the 
fOI'm e l' MILDHED FtTE. 13 5 Eel '2~, 

sur'v ives . 

EHN ES'!' II, NEWCOMB, BS Ed 
'21, Ar.1 ' 22 , Nov. II in Kun s ll s 
City It t IIgc 93. In 1933, Ne wcomb 
founded the Unive l'sity of 
Kon >;n>; City which luter becume 
the Ullivel'sity of I\li ssouri-
Kun s il s C it y. li e wa s al so the 
fou ndel' of the KOll s lr s City Town 
lIoll FOl'llll1. 

1, 1I31J1E COLLINS Gubby, AB '23, 
Oct. 14 in Webster Groves, Mo .. 
ut uge 79. 

FREDERICK JUDSO N (Fritz) 
CULVEH, as Eng '26, Nov, 6 
of congestive helll't failure ill 
Columbia at age 75. Culver 
re t ired in 1975 f r'om the 
Univer'sity 's extension service . 
PI'ev iously, he had served /IS 

pr'es iuing judge fO I' Buc hl1nan 
County. 

WILLJAI\J EDWAHD CURTIS JH, 
AU ' 27, Oct. 27 in Kflll sns Cit y 
a t irge 73, Curtis hud worked 
for the Deluco r.leat Co. in Kansas 
City for 14 yenrs be fore he 
relit'ed. lIe WIIS II ve te run of 
both World IVa I' J1 nnd the 
KOI'ean War nnd retired from the 
AI'my a s Il lie ut enant colonel in 
1958 . !lis wife. the fOI'mer 
Ar.ICE C, STE PHENSON, AI'ts '33, 
survivN;, 

HO LLIN H, SMITH, AU '27, 
BS ~Ied ' 29, Nov, 15 in We s t 
PIHins, 1\10" nt uge 76 . Smith. 
n pedinll'icitm, I'elil'ed in 1976 
urtel' 45 year's of medical pl'ne tiee. 

JOlI N HABTHO LOI\IEW O'CONNOIl. 
:'-13 ':10. BS ~Ied '31. Au g . 20 
H1 Cnnrdcn, Conn . • of II heftr' t 
attack lit ugc G9, O'ConnOl' began 
his medicnl ClI l'ee r in 1934 at the 
TI'udea u Sll nutOl'ium ill New York . 
At the time of hi s (leath, he IVns 
!>I'uclicing int e l'nul medicine in 
S he lt on, Con n. 

C l.ABE NC E (C,W.) 1\1U SG I{AVE, 
Agr '31 . o f Columbiu, Oct, 23 III 
ngc 78 f['olll injuI'ies Il uffe l'ed when 
he WII >; s tl'uc k by u enl' in C]n l'ion, 
I'll. From ]!)q8 to 1960, Mm:lgrnve 
owned lhe Colle ge S hop on 
Conley Ave. li e the n opel'ut ed 11 

wut er'p l'oo fin g compuny until his 
l'etil'el1len t in 197 2, 

J Oli N L, RIDDICK, BFA '33, 
of CoJurnl) in, Nov. 18 in OUytOIl, 
Oh io. nt a ge 69. lie ope l'lIled 
J ohn Hiudick Motor s . Inc, from 
1958 until he retil'ed in 1976 . lli s 
wife. the formel' DOllOTIIY FELTS. 
BS Ed '67, survives, 

IIEHMAN R. ALLEN, BJ '34, 
.1 une 28 in Olney , Md., of cancer 
lit uge 66 . He W(l S directol' of 
editorial services division of the 
office of Education in the 
Depn ['lment of Heu Jth, Education 
und WelfOl'e, DUl'ing his cal'Cer. 
he hud worked fOl' the Assoclnted 
Pr'CSS . Newsweek magllzine /lnd II 

public relations firm in Wa s hin g ton. 
D,C. 

J01lN K . HELMEHS, B&PA 
AI·t s '32, Oct. 17 in Owcnsboro, 
Ky. , of a heftrt n ttack ut uge 69, 
He had owned and operated the 
!lehner'S Feed lind Supply Co. in 
Owensboro, After sellin g the 
business, he wa s emp loyed by 
the State of Kentucky unlil he 
retil'ed in 1977, 

PAUL JENKINS, AI\I ' 35, Nov, 1 
in St . Louis nt oge 74. Jenkin s 
,'elired from II teflChing cm'ee l' in 
1972. 

LEE R, WOODRUFF , BS CE '35, 
Oct. 22 in Kllnsas City a t age 69, 
Woodr uff hod been a civil e ngin eer 
for the U.S. gover nment 34 yCll r s 
before he re tired in 1970 from the 
Federal A via tion Administ ration, 

J. ANDY ZENGE JR, LLB ' 36, 
Scp t. \6 in Cnn lon, Mo., followin g 
n lon g' illness at age 67. Zcn ge 
hlld practiced law for ovel' 40 
year'S, Ilnd Ilt the time of his 
denth wus a senior pm'tne r in the 
luw firm of Zenge nnd S mith. 

GEO I{GE WATT S NEWELL, BS 
Agr' '39, Nov, 10 in S tillwllie l', 
Oklu., o f ellneel' ot Ilge 62, 
Newell joined Ok lahomu Stille 
Un iversity's faculty in 1950, 
servin g us professor' of pOI11\l"y 
scienee lind un e x ten s ion pou llry 
specialis t until hi s de /lth. Prior 
to joinin g OSU, h e served as un 
extension poultry mllrket ing 
speciali s t ul ~1izzou . 

AI. BERT J. I3EGANY. AB ' 40, 
July 5 in Tucson , Al'iz ., at II ge 66. 
Beguny wus employed a s a resear ch 
phul'IllIieologisl with Wy elh Labs in 
PhilAdelphia for 27 years before 
his I'etireme nt in 1975. Hi s wife . 
the forme!' ELIZABETH JORDAN, 
AB '41, s UI·v ives . 

MAllVJN (Buddy) GIlEENBAUM , 
Arts '40, Oct. 23 in Klln slls City 
Ht uge 59. Greenbllum, presidem 
of the Lee- Wold Garment Company 
s ince 1960, lind al so been !l co
owner of the Danny Dure Garment 
Compony, 

CASPER S. YOST. BJ '40, 
Sept. 17 in S I. Louis of 0 heurt 
at\lIck lit uge 60. Yost was with 
llidgwllY Advertising Agency . Inc. 
for ove r 20 years . serving as 
president and chAirman. 

DAVID B. WOODR UFF, LLB '4 0. 
Nov . 30 in Springfield, 1\10., of 
lin IIpparent heart Ilttuck ul Age 62 . 
Woodruff had served a s Greene 
Count y's chief juvenile office!' fol' 
the pns t 32 years . 

KI~NNETH E, ARNOLD, LLB '41, 
Nov, 16 in Olnthe, Kiln s . , a t 
age 66. He hnd prllcticed law in 
the Kan sas City oren s ince 1945. 
llis wife, the former r. II LDRED 
VIHC/\ STONE, BS Ed '38, 

JACK C, JONES, LLB '46, in 
November in Kansas City lit a ge 
61. Jones wns n federnl 
bankruptcy judge for r.1issouri' s 
Wes tern District and wu s also u 
stute senutor for l\1issow'i' s 16th 
District from 195510 1965. 
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IIOWARD HARR ISON BONNETT 
JR , BS Ed '49, Oct , 28 in 
Memphis, Tell n " of u heart 
attack at age 56, Bonnett 
was c h airma n of the board of 
f', lemphis Truck" Trailer Inc, 
His car ee r with the White 
Mot or Corp . began over 2;. 
yeu r s ago as a retail truck 
salesman. He advanced to 
vice president of the firm in 
1970, and in 1971. founded 
Memphis Wh ite Trucks and 
I\lemp hi s White Leasing. 

NO RVALI •. CANNON. ~IEd'~. 
Oct . 21 in Cape Girardeau, "'10" 
at uge 67 . A long~time educator, 
Cannon retired from teaching in 
1916. 

PROllADH K, SR IVASTAVA, 
1\IS ' 65, PhD '67. Dec. 3 in 
Columbia lit age 40. He was un 
nssocill\e professor of pathology 
ut l\lizzou. 

Muj. MICHAEL RAYMOND (l\lick) 
DEAVER, associutc director of 
Ihe Mizzou Police Department for 
eight years. died Feb. 2;' as 
a result of an uutomobile uccident . 
lie was 38. Among the survivors 
is his wife, SHARON BAYSINGER 
Deuver, it Mizzou alumna lind 
director o f Alu mn i Activities. 
Deaver, born Aug, 27. 1941. in 
St . Louis, r eceived his bachelor's 
degree in education from Ul\lC in 
1966 and his MA in higher 
education from Webster College 
in S t . Loui s in 1971. Before 
joining the Institute of Public 
Sufe t y ut Mizzou in 1971, he was 
a law enforcement instructor at 
Webster College, scl'ved as II 

police officer in suburban SI. Louis 
and laught psychology in Ihc 
Norma n dy (Mo.) school district. [n 
1972. Dcaver was appointed 
captain of police and assistAnt 
10 the police c hicf a t Mizzou. 
In 1976, he eArned the rank of 
major a nd wa s named associate 
director, ( See Mizzou Rah, page 
67 . ) 

IIENRY A. SCIU LLO, PhD '71, 
Nov, 11 in La s Vegas from a b r a in 
hemorrhage at age 46. Sciullo 
hlld been a pro fessor at the 
Un ive r sity of Nevada~ Llls Vegas 
sin ce 197 1 and was a former 
chair man o f the school's marke tin g 
depa rt men t . 
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ESTHER ALJ,OYCE WEBI1EH, 
BS PT '71, Aug. 30 in Trenton, 
N.J., at age 30. Webber WIIS /I 

member of the Phys ical Therupy 
Associotion, lind had worked in the 
physical therapy depllrtrnen l !> of 
Princeton llospilal, King's County 
lIospital and Rehilbilitation Center', 
lind 8th Avenue Clinic in Ncw York 
C it y. 

Faculty deaths 

HE RMANN BARNSTOHFF, Nov, £I, 
in Columbill III age 88. BlirnslOl'ff 
came to I\lizzou in 1939 lind served 
liS chuil'iTIUn of the depurtment of 
Gel'mll nic lunguages from 1943 to 
1961. 

HAR VEY A. DeWEERD, Nov. 22 in 
Pacific Palislldes, Calif., of cancer 
n t age 77. DeWeerd !Ilught u t 
I\\izzou from 1946 to 1953. servin g 
his las t t hree ycn r s as chairmllO 
o f the h istol'y departmenl. 

BOOKS 

By alum ni 
Introduction to Business 
by Ant hony F. McGann, "'IBA '68, 
PhD '71; Haymond 1\. l\ lnrq ua rdt 
and Jllck C. Houtson. 

This college textbook explnins 
bus iness' basic role in socie t y~ ~ 

satisfying con s umer needs £1 t 
a profit. John Wiley It. Son s, 
Inc., 605 Third Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 677pp. $16.95 . 

State and Community Governments 
in tile Federal System 
by Chll rl es Press, I1J '48, Ilnd 
Kenne lh Ve l'Burg. 

A coll ege textbook which 
pl'esents national, s tat e and locul 
governme nts as uncqulIl p a rtne r s 
in our federol systcms, a nd a lso 
s h ows h ow the s tates And 
commun ities ca n b e effcctivc 
pnrticipants in s haping the 
pOlicies that affect them, John 
Wiley It. Sons, Inc" 605 Third 
Ave . , New York, N.Y. 587 pp, 
$ 14.95, 

John Schlesingel': A Guide 10 
References and f~ esources 
by Nan cy J. Brooker, AB '66, 
Ai\J '68 . 

The book doc umcnts and 
nbstl'acts c l'ilica l writings which 
denl with Schlesinger' s work. 
Th e matel'iAI is (liso supp lemen lcd 
by a discllsf;ion of the director's 
10 mlljOl' films lind by previously 
unl'ecol'ded b iogl'nphicl.I l dutu. 
G. K. II nll . Boston. i\luss. 
132 pp . $14 .00, 

Letters A'Om Ring 
edited by Clifford 1\1. Clll'uthers, 
An '57. PhD '68; fO l'to!wOl'd by 
Ring I.nrdnel' JI'. 

Thi s is u seque l to t he editol"S 
fi l'st book, Ring Around Max, 
which recorded the 
cOl'l'e:,;pondence betw('{'n wl'ilpl' 
humorist Hing LHrclnel' unci h is 
editor 1\111xwcll PC1'kins. Now, 
i n thi s second volume. Wllich 
covers the yenl's 1907 to 1933, 
CAl'llthel's has compilNI OVC1' 300 
letlel's from LHrdnCl' to his 
swee thcHrt, hi:,; f nmily lind 10 
mllny lVell known litCl'Hl'y 
fig-UI'OS, Walden Pl'es.<;, Flint, 
l\lich .. dist l'ihulcd by NOI'tlH'l'll 
Illinois Pl'eHH, lkl'Hlb, 305 pp. 
$1 0 .'J5. 

OimensiOIl~ of Politito/ [hYmn 
by ,Jll llles E. Combs. 1'1l 1J '73. 

T hi:,; book IH'{'senls 
contcmpo l'Il I'y polities 1, 1' tIll' 
Illosl inte l'('sting fOl'11l o f 
dl'luna. Using th,' familial' 
IHn!;W,g-e of tile II1('IIII·e. this 
wOl'k devclops Il COllceplunl 
fl'utnClVork thll t 1'£'lllt{'S Ihc study 
of politics to the dr'''IlHl of OUI' 
cvel'ydllY li ves. GoodyC'HI' 
Publi sh in g Co. Inc .. Snn tn 
I\I0nic". C" lif . 21;' pp, 
$9.95 puper. 

New from University Press 
Tile C inema tic Muse; Crilica/ 
Studios in Iho lIistory of Frenc/l 
C inema 
by Al len Thihe r. 

The author goes into g r cn t 
detnil o n the su bjec t of 
!:Iurrenli sm. udctressing t hc 
his t o l'icnl c ri s is of the 1930' s , 
the influe n ce o f ex is t e ntialism 
on post-World \\'ur II film make r s 
and, fina lly, th e development 
of post ~modcrn modes of film 
making, 

A Collery of Har/em Port raits 
by Melvin 13. Tolson; 
editcd with on aftCl'wol'd by 
Robe rt M, Farn s lVorth. 

Writ ten over 40 yeal'S ago, 
Ih is book provides urich 
in s ight into Tol son' s li tc l'ary 
picture of how Horlcm evolved. 
T his work d l'aws h euvily on 
II nrlcm ' s cUl t Ul'ul and e t hnic 
divers it y, and Ihe poems 
thnt compri se the work pnin t 
lively pOl't raits of 1I1l1'lem men 
lind wo men in the 1930' s . 288 PI'. 
$18.'J5 clot h, $6.'J5 pu p er. 



Tile rierce Embrace. A Study of 
Contemporary American Poetry 
by Charles ~Iolesworth, 

T he author Elssesses the stllte 
of poetry toduy in un 
intl'oductory chapter, then 
devotes the rest of his book 
to detniled discuss ion of t he 
wl"itings o f indiv idual poets, 
240 pp. $19.50 cloth, 
$5.95 papel'. 

Studies in Ille Contemporary 
Spanish An)(.:ricon Short StOlT 
by Duvid Will iam Foster, 

Foslel' uses strHctul'ulism to 
!HHllyze six examples of the new 
Spun ish Amel'iCll n short SIOl'y, 
Pl'ior kn owledge of this subject 
is not needed in ol'der to IP'nsp 
the study's t!Jeorctieul 
u nderpinnings, 14 '\ pp . $15,50, 

FORUM 

Hurrah! 
To the edi!ol': 

Th l'ee cheel's for Tripod ! Your 
pOi~l \al1t al'tiele, "When Tripod 
Ruled Ihe Cnmpus," evoked 
melllo r' ies of the old brown - b luek 
dog lind o f huppy dnys on Campus. 

[ am deligh ted to have been a 
contemporary of t h is ~lIzzou legen d 
lind could not help but shed a tear 
ns I l'end the accounts of T r ipod's 
cscapudes. PeI'haps we should 
el'ee l a monument by t he columns 
in memory of this beloved musco t 
who symbolized the independence 
Iha t we all chel'ish , 

Robe l'! K, Sylvestel', A~l '57 
~Ic l nil'ie, La, 

Hurrah! 
To thc cditol" 

A very intel'esting issue, the 
Jan. - Fcb, '80 Missouri Alumnus, 
cverything fl'om Shflkespeare to 
Duve !lA,'t, bu t my fAvori te wns, 
"When T l'ipod fluled the Campus." 

Itelllinds me of II s tory told 
(con fcssion mnde) yea t'S II go by 
Roy L , (Bullet) 1\1cGhee, who in 
1947 commuted daily from 
Jefferson City to c lass in fl 
steAmed-up Desoto, nlong wit h 
fi ve o ther seho11lrs, 

Bullet , who became Uni ted 
Press BUI'cnu Chief in Denver, 
and In tel' UP Sena te Press 
Correspon d en t in Wa shington, 
D. C" reported nn incident in 
u park ing lot on the Reel Cllmpus 
behind what W:1S t hen the Organic 
Chemist l'y Building (ac ross t he 
street f ,'oln the Evereat, one of 
Tl'ipod's fUvol'i te hangouts) , T he 

Cllr pool wus pOl'ked there. [t 
wus all incl'edibly cold mOI'fling, 
Engine I'wlning and helltel' on, 
some minutes before clus:; time. 
Evel'yone I'upping , 

Tripod, who W'1S nWfll'e of Ih is 
"set-up," had nlreacly beell 
invited inside to sllHre the wfirrllth 
when Bullet, peel'ing Oll'ougll the 
fogged windows, spotted un 
ullcy cat ( p robnbly tll10t her plltro!) 
of the Evcrelll) , Bullet slid oul, 
I':lIthe l'ed up unci quickly introduced 
the unsuspect inj'! c/'itt':!r 10 Ihe 
cl 'owd inside. e\osed thc door 
und deplll'ted, 

Those inside spilled oul likc 
fil'e Illl t S fl'om n disturbed hill , 
T llel 'e wus Ilbsolutc pnndemoniulll, 
and even Tl'ipod had t t'ouble 
muintuining h is poise. Th e 
inciden t mny sound a t rifle "I':I'OS5," 
but 1 don' t believe Ilspir' ing 
bUI'ellu chiefs evcr lVere uccused 
of being highly refined, [I is 
my undcrstundi ng t he joke WilS not 
on Tripod, 

lIerb Fl'ench, AB "13. BJ '47 
Con l'oe , Tex, 

Hurrahl 
'1'0 t he editor: 

I I'ead (and ra- relld) with g reat 
inte rest youl' al' t icle en titled 
"When T ripod Ruled the Campus" 
in the J an , - Feb, issue of the 
Missouri Alumnus. lIaving 
grHdUHted wi t h a BS in '51, I 
was of the 'l'l'ipod era IIIld very 
fondly I'emember tha t little three
legged ehllructer, [t secms he 
was evel'ywhere flt t he same time 
and becnme An integl'al part of 
any and al l campus act ivities, 
( [nclud ing a meeting of t he TGIF 
Club a t the ShACk when he could 
sneak in t he front door without 
being seen , ) 

[ wondCl' how muny 50s folk 
rcmembel' one foo tbAll gume in 
the FAll of '51 when Tl' ipod 
receivcd probably the greatest 
out-pouring of cheers and 
indignat ion of his whole chaotic 
life. Whom we were playing now 
eludes this memOI'y, but I vividly 
remember thut thc gllme wa s in 
progress when our li ttle th ree
legged fr iend decided 10 trot 
OUI onto Ihe field to gct a closel' 
look Il t the ac tivity , The r eferee 
must have been new and had never 
bcen formnlly (or infol'm~l lly) 
int roduced to OUI' compus mascot, 
Therefore, sensing his dul y , 
he proceeded to give chllse to 
Tripod, who, of COUI' se, thought 
he was just playing games with him, 
Howevcr. the referee being 
fleetcr of fOOl mlll1aged 10 ca tch 
onto Tripod's footles s leg Ilnd 

began ignominiously to drag 
Tripod off the playing field, As 
one, the entire s tuden t body rose 
to their fee l und started booing 
the referee. Poor mlln: he hud no 
idca wha tsoever whnt he was doing 
or hnd done wl'ong, Things wen t 
f rom bud to worse for him, 
students l'lln ou t onto the edge 
of the field, the gflme was 
temporarHy hu lted , and Tr !pod 
left the field on his own three 
legs to t he tumultous cheers of 
ul l his devoted fans in the 
bleAchers, 

[ CAn' t remembel' now whether 
lVe WOn or lost t Ile game, but I eltn 
rcmember thnt Tl'ipod WIIS the 
\f, lk of the cflmpus for the n ex t 
week, ThulIks for I'eminding me 
nguin of H very importunt [>urt of 
my college days , 

Nancy Buckne l' Venab le, BS Ed '5 1. 
A~l '63, Florisson t, Mo, 

Gently up the stream 
To the editor: 

A touch of Ivy Leilgue h us hit 
~1i Z7.0u . MSA recen tl y recognized 
!l new sport club. ~lissouri Crew , 
This smull but det ermined group 
of studen ts in tend to bring all 
the Il'udition und thl'ill of team 
rowin g to CAmpu s, In its 
orgnniznt ional stage, Mizzou Crew 
hopes to locate pruc t ice a ites, 
used rowing shell s and oars, and 
to begin an intensive recru iting 
drive for would- be rowers, 

As with all club sports, we need 
help , Of course, money, via 
donations, sponsol'sh ips, and 
fund rllisers is n priol'it y, bu t 
of more importance is our need 
fOl' people, conches, trlliners, 
Ilnd Ilnyone wit h a tllste for Ille 
Il'ue intellectual sport. We will 
also need plenty of fans! 

A first impI'ession may be tha t 
we have been hit one too many 
limes in the hends with misp laced 
strokes of the onrs, but 
surprisingly enough. many of 
the mid- western schools have 
l'ow ing clubs find sanctioned 
meets ure held often , So if 
anyonc is interested in !'owing 
in !lny way, or if you just like 
to speak with an English accent, 
please let us know, Take A chance 
wilh ~lissouri's new touch of 
Ivy , Stroke, stl'oke, stroke . 

Paul GOI'e find K. Stnnley LaveS. 
~lissour i Cl'CW, 202 Wheo ton COU l't, 
Columbin, Mo " 65201 
3141442- 65330l' 3141882-3066 
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CA LE N DAR Coming events 01 special mtmest to atumnl 
April 2, Johnson County Chapter meeting, April 14, Social Work Board of Directors meet-

Warrensburg mg, Columbia 
April 4-5, Ctass of t930's 50th Rconlon. Co- April 17, Atumnl Student Board meeting, Co-

lumbia tumbia 
April 4-5, Delo'elopment Fund E.eculilo'e Com- April 18, St Charles County Chapter meellng, 

mil1ee meeling, Kansas City St Charles 
April 8, Alumni Scholar Telefund. Poplar Bluff April 18, Nursing Board 01 GOlo'ernors meet-
April 10, Alumni S tudent Board mealing, Co- ing. Columbia 

lumbia April 18, Medical Board 01 GOlo'omors meet-
April 11, Journalism Banquet, Columbia lng, Kansas City 
April 11·12, Homo EconOrTllcs Annual Alumni April 19, Webster County Chapter mectmg. 

and Fncnds Weekend. Columbia MarShfield 
April 12, Alumni ASSOClallOf1 CommUrlications April 19, Nursing Awards Banquet, Columbia 

Committee meeting. Columlja April 19, Medical Alumni Recepllon, Kansas 
April 13. Student Foundation Bike Race, Co- City 

lumbia April 20, School 01 Nursing Dedication. 
Columbia 

April 22, College of PhySICians, Columbia 
April 25, Recreallon and Parks Administration 

Student Alumni Banquet. Columbia 
April 26, Law Alumni meeting, Columbia 
April 26, Tours Commil1oe meetmg. Columbia 
April 30, Alumni Student Board Senior Ban 

quet, Columbia 
May 2-3, Alumni Associallon Boardol Directors 

meellng, Columbia 
May 2-3, Oelo'elopment Fund and Jefferson 

Club annual spring meellng, Columbia 
May 9, Chicago Chapter meeting. Chicago 
May 10, Social Work Senior Brcaktast. Co

lumbia 
May 10, Commencemenl 
May 18, SI. LOlliS Chapter meellng, SI. Louis 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An incorporated organization 01 graduates and former students 

OFFICERS 
President - Barbara Moore, Malta Bend, Mo. 
Presidentelecl - Tom Schultz, lake Ozark.. Mo. 
Viee preSidents - Gene Leonard, St. l OUIS, 

Mo., and Bill Phillips, Milan, Mo. 
Treaswer - Jack McCausland, Kansas City, 

Mo. 
Secretary - Sharon BaySinger, ex offiCIO. 

Columbia. Mo 
Past preSidents - Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City. 

Mo., and Dons England, Ballwm. Mo 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dis!. 1 - Hank Copeland. Rock Pon 
Dist 2 - Bill Robbins, Trenton 
Dist 3 - Don Bai ley, Klrkslo'ille 
Disl. 4 - Jim Heitmeyer, Carrollton 
Dis!. 5 - Joe Moseley, Columbia 
Dist. 6 - Bruce Loewenberg. SI. Charles 
Disl. 7 - Vernon Jones, Kansas City and 

Roger Phil lips, Kansas City 
Dlsl. 6 - Jim Thompson, Harrisonlo'llie 
Disl. 9 - Ollie Trittler, Osage Beach 
Dlsl. 10 - Tom Neher, Union 
Dis1. 11 - Myke Landers. SI. louis and 

William C. Lenox, SI. Louis 
Dlsl. 12 - Jo Ann Ellis, CasSV1l1e 

Dist t3 - Ed Powell, Spnnglleld 
Dlsl. 14 - Richard Kinder. Cape Girardeau 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern - Mike Lattman. New York, N.Y. 

and Wallon Smith, Potomac, Md. 
Southeastern - Dalo'id Hilzhusen, German

town, Tn" and Arthw W. Smith, lakeland, FI 
Midwestern - Bob Dixson, Flossmoor, III., 

and Clay Davis, Bloomington. III 
Western - H. Bailey Gallison, La Jolla 

Calif.. and Irvmg Cohen. Belo'erty Hills, 
Calif. 

Soulhwestern - Richard C. Pecofa, litchfield 
Park, Ariz , and Betty Gatchell, Oklahoma 
City. Okla. 

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
Out State - John Skelton. Wetlington. Mo 
Out-ol -State - R. A "Red" Graham, Westpon, 

Conn 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agriculture - Ruehen Turner, Chillicothe. Mo 
B8PA - C.l William Haw. Shawnee Mission 

K, 
Educallon - John Ross, Baring. Mo 
Engineering - Edward Dabler, SI. Louis, Mo 
Foreslry - J. William Marlin, Rolla, Mo 

Home EconomlCS- Charnette Nonon. Kansas 
City, Mo 

Journalism - Dalo'id Uprnan, SI. LOUIS, Mo 
law - Ken Suelthaus, SI. LOUIS, Mo 
ubrary SCIence - Kay Kletcha Kelly, 

Albuquerque, N.M . 
Medicine - Ira G_ Hubbell, Cotumbia, Mo 
Nursing - Shnley Farrah, Cotumbia, Mo. 
Public & Community Service - Geneen 

Morgan, Columbia, Mo 
Veterinary Medicine - Ted Higgns, 

Grandviow, Mo 
STUDENT DIRECTOR 
Scol1 H'Doubler, AASB president. Columbia, 

Mo 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Athlet iCS - Don Runer, Marshall. Mo. 
Awards - Nick Monaco, Jellerson City. Mo. 
Commwllcatlons - Tom Eblen , Kansas City, 

Mo 
Memborship - Ron OsbourllO, Glendalo. Mo. 
Tours - John Acufl, Lee 's Summit, Mo 

EX·OFFICIO DIRECTORS 
G H Entsminger-vicecilancelior lor Alumni 

Relations and Delo'elopment 
Stelo'e Shinn - dlrectorol Alumni and Delo'elop

ment Communicallons 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The ollieial publicatiOn 01 the Alumni Associa tion ollhe Unilo'ersity 01 Missouri-Columbia 

COMM UNICATIONS COMMITTEE 

Tom Eblen 
Gannett Foundallon Professional in ReSidence 
University of Kansas, Lawrence 
Fred B leakley 
Editor. Newsletter Dilo'iSion 
Institutional Investor Systems, New York 
John Mack Caner 
Editor, Good Housekeeping Magazine 
New York City 

Bob Dixson 
Pubhc Affairs Manager 
Ill inois Bell Telophone, Chicago 

Oale M . Freeman 
Executive Edllor, Springfield Newspapers, Inc. 
Spnnglietd, Missouri 

H. Bailey Gallison 
Director, Public Relations, Mercy Hospital 
San Diego, California 

Barbara Holliday 
Feature Editor, Detroit Free Press 
DetrOit. Michigan 
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Fred Hughes 
Presidenl, Joplin Globe 
Joplin. Missouri 

Ray Karpowicz 
General Manager, KSDK-TV 
SI. Louis, Missouri 

ClydeG. Lear 
General Manager. MiSSOUri Network, Inc. 
Centenown, Missouri 

Dalo'id Upman 
Managing Editor 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 

Carol loomis 
Board 01 Editors. Fortune MagazillO 
New York. City 

Marvm McQueen, Presidenl 
Ackerman/McQueen Adlo'enising Inc. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Harry Myers 
Publisher, Apanment Lile Magazine 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Mernll Parlltt 
Edltonat Director, Triangle Magazines 
Radnor. Pennsylvania 

Barbara Pntchard 
Publisher, Medical EconomiCS Co. Dllo'lsion 
Oradell. New Jersey 

Thomas D. Sctlultz 
E.ecutilo'e Director, Lake of the Ozarks Assoc 
Lake Ozark. Missouri 

Betty S. Spaar 
Editor & Publisher, Odessan 
Odessa. Missouri 

Cordell Tindall 
Fayette, Missouri 
Tom Warden 
Editor. Gasconade County Republican 
OwenSlo'ilte. Missouri 

Fred Wickman 
City Hall Reponer 
Kansas City Star. Kansas City 
DaltonC. Wright 
Publisher, Lebanon Publishing Co., 
Lebanon, Missouri 

Karl Yehle 
President, Barrett & Yehle Adv. & PR 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Stwe Shinn. Editor 
Missouri Alumnus Magazine 



TELETHONS 
HELP FUND 

ALUMNI 
SCHOLAR 

PROGRAMS 

THE DEVELOPMENT FUND staff has 
been helping Alumni chapters organize 
telethons to lund their Alumni Schol ar 
programs. So far the 8 1. Louis chapter 
raised $3,500 in its night of callmg and 
the Cape Giradeau chapter netted $900. 
In addition, each chaplerwill receive $360 

On March 4, alumni from all four campuses gathered In Jefferson City for 
the sixth annual legislative RecognlUon Day. Sponaored by the Alliance 
of Alumni Associations, the event provides In opportunity for legislators 
snd alumni to discuss mutual concerns. Above, University President James 
C. Olson reminded those attending that they are effective lobbyists. 'n the 
capitol Building, Bill Phillips, vice president of Mluou·a Assoclallon met 
with state represe ntatives John Fowler, lell, and R. L. Usher, right. 

in matching funds from the Association. 
This money will provide scholarships lor 
freshmen or transler students in the top 
25 percent of their class. Currently there 
are 24 Alumni scholars on Campus. 

In similar programs the SI . Louis and 
Kansas City chapters garnered sa,600 in 
pledg es during their annual National 
Merit /Achi evemen t Scholarship tele
thons 
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WITH MANY UNIVERSITIES and col- Each program featured a spokes
leges lacing shrinking enrollments, the person from the host Chapter. a repre
Association has made student recrUlt- sentative from the University Admissions 
ment a high priority. In lis second year, Department, two Alumni Association 
"Mizzou Night" programs for high school Student Board members and the "Miz
seniOfS and their parents were sponsored zou" slide show 
by 15 in-state and two out-ai-state alumni 
chapters CARONDELET SAVINGS and Loan 

Association's 19th annual Marching 
Mizzou concert drew over 15,000 people 

The second annuat reunion of Tiger 
basketbBll tetlermen was held Feb. 16 
at the Oklshoma State-Mluou game. 
Before a special halftime ceremony 
Marshall Craig, Loren Mills Jr, Blaille 
Currence, Bob GalWin:, O.F.G. Hahn. 
W. E. Haynes, Redford Reichert, Buddy 
Heineman, Lee Fowler, Mlzzou promo
tions coordinator Karen Mossman. Gary 
Link. and Gall Wotllake advantage of 
theiroourtSide position 10 keep an eye on 
the 1980 Tlger.. After the victory 33 
lettermen, their families end fnends 
attended an Alumni Center r&ception. 
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to the SI. louis Checkerdome on Feb
ruary 24, The two-hour music festival 
featured the Mlni-Mizzoo and Fem-Mi ~ 
Mizzou groups along with Marching Miz
zou. FollOWing the concert. Carondelet 
Savings and Loan President Richard 
Haag presented a $7,OOOcheck to Chan-

Of the 12,033 attending the Oklahoma 
Stale-Missouri basketball game, few 
were more spirited than the 45 fans 
who took the bus from Cote County. 



cellor Barbara Uehling for music scholar
ships. 

THE CLASS OF 1930 is being Invited 
to its 50-year reunion. April 4 and 5. 
The Iwo-day activity features a banquet 
on Friday evening. a campus tour, visits 
with divisional representat ives and a 
brunch. All attending will be inducted inlo 
the Alumni Association's Mizzou Gold 

At its Feb. 16 meeting the Alumni Athle
tic Committee mel with Olrector of Ath
letics. Dave Hart and statt to exchange 
Insights about MI1;1;Ou's program. 

Medal Club, says George Walker, assis- THE TOUR COMMITIEE is offering fwo 
tan! director of Alumni Activities. tops for your traveling pleasure. Europe's 

Cultu ral Triangle. June 21..Ju ly 3 with 
THERE ARE NOW 20,835 active mem- stops in Munich, Prague and Vienna, then 
bers in the Associalion afld this year's from August 7-15. the Tourin' Tigers will 
goal is to increase overall membership enJOY a Bavari an Holiday. The commi ttee 
by 10 percent is now considering the remainder 01 its 

1980-1981 itinerary which may include a 
London trip. a Mediterranean Cruise, a 

George Walker, new asslslanl director 
of Alumni Activities, snd members of 
the Alumni Association Student Board 
discuSS revlalons In the group's pro
posed constitution. Walker, BA '71, 
M Ed '73, EdS '74, Is responsible lor 
Homecoming. away-game football ral
lies, 50-year reunions snd student llal
son work. The Poplar Bluff native advises 
the Student Board and rapresents the 
Agriculture and Engineering divisions. 
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MiSSiSSippi River CrUise and a tour of 
China 

ON THE HOMEFAONT, l ourin' TIgers 
wil l be donning helmets and shoulder 
pads for a Sept. 25 to 28 foolballt rip 10 
San Diego. This gridiron package in
cludes: four days and three nights 
lodgmg, an Alumni Association reception, 
pregame rally. football tickets and a sou-

venir. "Additional information WIll be In 

the mall thiS spring", says Sharon Bay
singer, director of Alumni Activities. 

For more information on any of the 
above ilems, wnle Ihe Alumni Office, 132 
Alumni Cen ter, Columbia, Missouri 
65211. 

lHE ANNUAL ELECTION of officers of 
Ihe Alumni Association of the Universily 
of Missou ri -Columbia will be held Satur
day morning, May 3 al the Alumni Cen
ter, Columbia, Missouri . Nominatioos for 
president elecl. Iwo vice presidents. 
and treasurer are now being accepted 
althe secretary's office, 117 Alumni Cen
ter. Columbia, Missouri 65211 

The new assistanl direc tor 01 Alumni 
Communication, Ksren Worlay, BJ 73, 
serYas as an associate editor 01 Ihe 
Missouri Alumnus magaxine. Her work 
al the Sedalia Democrat-capitol and 
at the Columbia Dally Tribune has won 
numerous state and national awards, 

A successful membership drive by the Association's membership committee was completed 
when President Barbara Moore drew the winning entries from Ihe 2,995 responses, The sweep
states mailing which went to all non-dues-paylng elumnl added 1,035 new members to the As
sociatlon's roMs . Pattie Lee Demasters, BS 76, and Mary E_ Beery, BS '47, are the proud new 
owners of "olliclal" Mlu ou watches and 24 atumnl won sets 01 souvenir Hall of Fame mugs, 
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ARCHITECTURAL SURVEY A church architecture survey program, planned by Marian Ohman, humanities program 
WINS NATIONAL AWARD coordinator for the Mizzou Extension Division, has been named the 1979 outstanding 

cultural arts program by the National Extension Homemakers Association. More than 
20,000 women in Missouri Extension Homemakers Association chapters across the slata 
are involved in the program, call ed "Sacred Stones and Stained Glass Windows," by 
answering architectural survey questions about floor plans, roof shapes, wi ndow structures 
and door heads 01 thei r local church buildings. Since the women are rocording thei r 
findings in a standardized format, the State Historical Society of Missouri will make the 
information a part 01 its permanent collection. 

MEDICAL INSTRUCTOR Dr. Martin A . Alpert , instructor in medicine at the Medical Center, has won one of l ive 
REC ElVES ACP teachi ng and research scholarships given annually by the American CoUegeof Physicians. 
SCHOLARSHIP During three years of funding, Dr. Alpert hopes to develop a cardiology learni ng center 

and to design a new curriculum in cardiovascular diseases, btending innovative teaching 
methods with traditional curriculum. The 1973graduate of Ohio State College of Medicine 
took his internship and residency training in internal medicineat Mizzou. While a resident, 
medical stude nts gave him the "'golden apple" award for excellence in teaching . 

BASKETBALL TIGERS For Ihe second time in 50 years , Mizzou's basketball TIgars won a conference 
ARE BIG EIGHT CHAMPS championship outright this season and went on to the NCAA Tournament for the third 

time in the last five. Norm Stewart·s crew overcame the adversity of injury , ineligibil ity, 
suspension, and defection to post a record of 23·5 going into the NCAA. They were 
ranked 14th by UPI and 16th by the AP when the season ended. Along the way , the Tigers 
set a nationallield·goal percentage of over 57 percent. 

MICK DEAVER The note at the bottom 01 the page says MizzouRahl is reserved for good news and 
certainly there was nOlhing good about Mick Deaver's untimely dealh (see page 60). But 
this space is reserved, too, for items that "make you proud 01 01' Mizzou." That's where 
Deaver fils in. His life and work on this Campus produced results in which an alumnus can 
take pride. Deaver's creative approach to crowd control won national recogniton and 
acceptance, and he served as a consultant 10 Ihe National Football League and both 
professional baseball leagues. Deaver not only earned the respect of his peers , but also 
was loved by students. Last year, Deaver received a Mortar Board citation, an honor tram 
students only to be topped wi th being asked to selVe as the Homecoming Pa rade Grand 
Marshall , a probable first for a campus policeman anywhere. A Mick Deaver Memorial 
Fund has been established by the Developmenl Fund . Contributions, payable to the 
University of Missouri , can be sent to 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 . 
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10 
EXAMINING RURAL HEALTH 
The day of the country doctor is gone, 
bullhe need to deliver quality health 
care to rural Missourians is very much 
with us. 
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Return to Campus this summer for a 
week of renewal 

16 
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Understanding migraines. Cleaning up 
on coal. Why storms go bad. Food for 
the third world 

18 
JUMPING FOR JAKE 
When Mizzou initiated a women's 
gymnastics program, the new coach 
brought a team with him. 

21 
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DAVID WEST: 
FACULTY ADVOCATE 
The chairman of the Faculty Council is 
an effective spokesman and teacher. 
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The aoo students in Richard J. 
Hardy's political science classes 
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the future Presidential 
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President. . ' page 6. 
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The autobiography of A. Ray Oliver 
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MIZZOU RAH! 
Extension program receives national 
award. Instructor in medicine wins high 
honor. Basketball Tigers are Big Eight 
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